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QUOTg
^  man who has reformed 

himself has contributed his full 
share towards the reformation 
of his neighbor.

—Norman Douglas

Cage Team  
Struck with  
StageFright
Drop Opening Contest 
To Ousted, 40-31, by 
Failing To Score
i y  Chelsea Bulldogs.

with . a slight case of “stage 
fright,’! lost their opening basket 
bait game last. Friday night to 
Onated, 40-81.

Hitting on only 12 per cent of 
their field goal attempts, they 
were able to muster up. but one 

in each of the first  three 
The score a t the end o: 

eriodJof-play-was°Qn8ted - l l - ) | 
Chelsea 4; at the half it was On 
sted 26, Chelsea 7.

In the third quarter the Bull 
dogs were able to  outscore their 
apponents 10 to 7, and -again in 
the fourth quarter by a 14-7 mar
gin.

The second half saw Chelsea" 
very sharp defensively and re
bounding well; however, they were 
enable to get the lid off the basket 
and continued to shoot poorly

The individual, standout forpthe 
game was an Onsted guard namec 
Steve Ha'dden, , Hadden collects? 
24 points, which ~ came primarily 
as a result of outside shooting.

The Junior Varsity contest also 
went to Onated in a  very close 
game which saw the Bullpups lose 
in the last three seconds. The 
game was tied at 18-18, ,.when a 
Chelsea player cdmmltteed a foul, 
anotong Onsted to score the mar 
gin of Victoria. ■. ■■ ■ ■

r' : This- week^firids -  Chelsea -Rt 
Rfinaevelt on Saturday in an effort
to open their new league schedule 
with a” victory,

Area Tourist
Association
Plans Efforts

Among those attending the 34th

em. Michigan" Tourist Association 
Tuesday, Dec. 1, a t  Botsford Inn, 
Farmington, were Mr, and MrB.
M. J. AndersonKMr. and Mrs. A1 
fred Mayer and Mr. and Mrs. An

: ton Nielsen. *
_Anderson' wfla_jce-j0lfi£ted-.aa—a.
-Washtenaw—county=hoard=n: 
rectors,

Kenneth Hallenbeck is president 
of the association.__ ____ ______

“^Members who attended thelneet^ 
ing approved a broader, toruist

Thomson, in his annual report, 
^emphasized -the- growing; recogni

tio n  of the Detroit Metropolitan 
^ a ^ n d ^ H -8w tBeas^irh~MIclP  
gen from the Ohio line to Sag* 
inaw Bay as-a fine vacation and 
recreational area.’ A greater mum* 

"her of inquiries, requesting de
tailed information on the attract 

-tions—and - the—tourist facilities
than any previous year, indicated 
the popularity of this region,
. To properly service the requests 
of ..̂ this increasing number of po
tential visitors requires a wide 
base of membership, and an in
creased income, said Thomson.

An afternoon tourist promo
tional clinic, which included the 
premier showing of the State 
Highway Department’s new. film 

-Qfl—Southeastern—Michigan’s..-ex-

M rs . JohnChaplin 
Named To Head 
Girl Scout Groups.

y°hn -c W u E  former 
^op-organizer here, has 

te v ,w  Wvte4, C.hel8ea Girt Seout
?«!&h Mrhoo4  ci airman- She sue ceeds Mrs. F. E. Sharrard.
n»^r8,« ^ nnei'il Wilkerson -and 
Mrs. Edwin Sutter have., been 
named delegates for the Girl Scout 
CuuivvU and MraUjamea Berman 
and, Mrs. P. E, Sharrard are. al
ternates. " _ .

.Still, to be named are a^Browirter
trot>p organizer _to replace’ Mrs. 
Chaplin and an intermediate troon„................intermediate troop
organizer to succeed Mrs. Edward 
Bla&law, , “

10c per Copy SUBSCRIPTION |8.00 PER YEAR

By School

The music department of the 
Chelsea public schools again will 
present a group of three programs 
performing the beautiful music of 
the Christmas season. All three 
programs are free of charge ahd 
the—public is -invited/ ■ ------ •

■-The ■ three ■ programs will be g(VCTT 
in the new high school auditorium.

The first of' this group will be 
the presentation of the musical 
play “There is a Merry Crhistmas” 
by .the North s Elementary school 
children in grades one through six. 
It will be held Monday evening, 
Dec. .14, beginning at 7:30 p.m, 
Children will be asked to  ̂be at 
the^schoOtTby TilBT7"- "' 1 1 

The samft play will ho proaowfnH
by the South school children Tues* 
day evening, Dec, 15. The times 
will remain the same.

The play wps written by Doro
thy Wilson, h music teacher in 
Kansas City, ~and lr  the story of 
three, .very -poor ohildren who-ba--
lieveno Christmas exists because 
its blessings have never touched
their young lives. -They find out 
differently when told the story, 
o f r th e t  irst Christmas ..and when
l& kent iu=by~ a^mily-that^aharea^ 

ea8t* itB.Zkindness and .generosity with"

30 Members 
Sign for New

the newly-formed. 
Va u  Steer club now numbers 
30 boys v and feifls in this area, 

t°  a list compiled by 
woroert Merkel,1 chairman o f the 
ateer Club committee for -tha 
aponsoring Chelsea Chamber -of 
Commerce. Z

Each member bas an adult spoil- 
-aM-assigned.--During^the-ye8r the 
sponsor will visit the club member 
at intervals and will be available 
for advice or assistance with any 
pr^iems which- might-come up. 
—The^boy3*~'parent8 are expected 
to accompany them to the hank 
to arrange for a loan a t'a  nominal 
interest rate if they- need cash to 
purchase, their steers.

Members of Chelsea’s first, .steer 
club and 'their - sponsors -are as 
follows: CharjesKoenn and Wilber 
Worden; Paul Frisinger and Robert 
W a.lz; -Richard=Htti8t^and-Mi-J7
Anderson; Malcolm Reinhardt and 
Rqbert Foster; Kenneth Wenk and 
P.:G. Schaible; Albert Schauer and 
David Strieter; Donald Wenk and 
Walter Leonard;: David Young, and 
William Blaess; Kenneth Lindow 
and- Les Robling; Gregory Kuht
and George Knickerbocker; Nancv 
McCalla and Lloyd Heydlauff 
'The list continues with Carol 

McCalla and her sponsor, Rolland 
Spaulding; Carl Loeffler and Low
ell Davisson; Irene Wenk and J. 
V. Burg; Charles~Wenk and John 
Keusch; Billy Wenk and Paul 
Mann;. Loren Heller and Anton 
Nielsen; Ron Montange and M. W. 
McClufixt  . Jemy-^Manzel and Carl
Thayer; David Clark and F . ' W. 
Merkel; Joey Merkel and -Nerbept
Merkel.
- The list is completed with Don

ald Laier'and Charles Lancaster; 
David Frisinger and Howard Flint- 
oft; Roger Frisinger and Thomas 
Bust; Ed Keezer-and -WeS Howes; 
Earl Heller and P. G, Schaible, J r .;
Steve Bristle and Luther Kisterer; 
Ronald Koch and Wallace Wood; 
Gary Koch and Jack Merkel; arid 
Richard McCalla and C a r l
$riiriei,derr~==-

them.
The- grade school band will per- 

form at the beginning .of- each of
;hese programs. j

On Wednesday evening, .Dec. 16, 
he junior and senior high school 

-choirs and .high_ scKootZbandlwill 
oirtrthe- annual Chrtstmak=con^ 

cert in.the.high school-auditorium 
at 8 p.m. A variety of interesting 
and-delightful-choral-arid instru-
mental music gives this program
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Deadline D a te  Set 
F o r  Filin g  En trie s  
In  Lig h tin g  Contest

A n n u a l C h ild ren’ s-

Vff'"

_ JUNIOR VARSITY — Members of thelsea 
High school’s Junior. Varsity basketball team, 
standing, from left, are Larry Cattel^Ken Lindow, 
Jim Maynard, Ned Heydlauff, Stan 'pyer, David 
Fraser and Bud Schrammr-Kneelliigr from.left, are 
Gacj—Cattell, Duke WeiHS, Mark Steger, Dudley_

Holmes, A1 Schauer and Daick Hais(, Playing 
their second game of the season, Tuesday night 
at Whitmore Lake, the JV’s won, 47-32., Schauer 
and Holmes shared honors as high-point men for 
the-fpamc, each scoring 10-pointB. Alan ConkHn is 
the JV basketball coach.-----—- — ———-

Rod-Gun Club 
Sets Jan, 24 
For Fox Hunt

Chelaea Rod and Gun club mem 
hnra held th^ir ir^onthly meeting. 
Tuesday evening a t the American 
Legion JHome at Cavanaugh Lake 
There were 85 present.

: Calvin Summers, Jr., president 
of the club, announced that all 
members -are-invited to attend__ 
meieting' of the Michigan Unite< 
Conservation Clubs (MUCC) boarc 
of directors beginning at 9 a.m. 
SaturdayTT^Dec -̂ 12 _at: the“ Hayes 
hotel in Jackson. That evening, 
ioHowihg the all-day-meeting,' -the
Jackson Rod & Gun club will hold

Kiwanians
Entertain
60 Children

More than 60 children and/or 
grandchildren of Kiwanis club 
members were guests _of' the club 
'a rth e  annual^Kfddtes* Christmsg

th .
ng highlight or the Christmas sea-

Dlrector of instrumental music 
n ' the Chelsea Public Schools is 

flaylfl Grove. Voca.l music is di
rected -by David Sanborn.

Chelsea N otaries

ways by Irving Rubin, executive 
assistant to Commissioner Mackie, 
was climaxed by an appeal from 

-Dick-McLain, general-manager of 
Dearborn Inn and chairman of the 

(Continued on page five)

Appointments Made 
By Secretary o f Slate

The names of four Chelsea resi
dents who have been appointed or 
re-appointed as. Notaries Public 
during the past three months have 
been released by James M'. Hare, 
Secretary of State.

They are Alfred D. Mayer, Mar
lene M. O’Connor, D. D. Prochnow, 
and William J. Rademacher.

According to Hare, the number 
of Notaries PubUa-comissinned ia,

meeting included J. Vincent Dorer 
and son.

Also guests were Mrs, Donald 
Bahlwirurnnd—Mra.- L eo^Bl shop;
JeqdeiV” of Qirl Scout Troop 140 
with, m'embprs of- the troop who 
presented an opening f lag cere-

H are. said, “there
each year.

“.However,’’:____ ___
are many-rapldly-growing-areas 
of=M lehtgan=whioh^do-noteseem-to 
have as many notaries per thou
sand population ns other areas."

mony.
The party was complete with 

a decorated Christmas tree and
the appearance of Snata Claus 
with -all-day scukers and candy 
canes .as gifts for the children.

Arthur WhaVpley of Dearborn, 
entertained.the children with feats 
of magic. ■

Paul F. Niehaus was in charge 
of the program. ‘

Next week, Monday, Dec, 14, 
Kiwanians and their ladies will 
go to the Town Club in Ann Ar- 
hor for the annual Ladies* Night secretary,................. ......................

fe B g g m L #
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
is chairman.

npen= hou se at ' 7:30—o'clock  ̂ __ 
Summers also arindunfeed rtiat 

the date for the annual fox hunt 
for flhalHM Rod and- Gun club
members and others has been set 
for Jan. 24.

MasonieBodies
Install Officers 
At Joint Meetings

Olive Lodge No: 166, FAAM, and

Joint public installation se rv ic^ a t 
theMasonic-halLTuesdayevjening 
for the 1960 officers. 
izrJrAllyn KaercheiqsfAtiiitAtbq^ 
district deputy of-District No.. 7 
of the Grand-Chapter, RAM, was 
the installing officer for the RAM 
officers"; "while en L. Ait, junior 
grand warden of the Grand Lodge 
nf Michigan, F&AM. served in a
similar capacity for the F&AM 
officers.

Assisting a t both installation 
ce'rernonleB were Jay . Weinberg and 
George W. Atkinson, both past 
masters of Olive Lodge No. 166, 
who served as installing marshal 
and installing Grand chaplain, re
spectively, and Floyd Darby, a 
member of Dearborn Lodge No. 
172; F&AM, who acted as Grand-

-^AVilliam-BirchJs-expectfidJior 
Friday from St. Joseph Mercy hos
pital; Ann Arbor.

Jk.

3 5
1 ? 
12

double installation ceremony.
New_officers of Olive Lodge No_. 

15.6, FAAM are William J. Adams, 
worahioful master; Dlllman Wahl, 
senior warden; Marvin E. Salyer, 
junior warden; Carl. J. Mayer, 
treasurer; Donald J. Dancer who 
is a past master, secretary; George 
W. Atkinson, also a past master?.

Bar Strangers 
Until They Show 
Their Credentials
. Several residents in the Chelsea 

^rea were- di sturbed—dn—Wednea- 
day of last week when a man 
stopped at their homes saying he 
was spot checking:for the state 
on assessed valuation of their 
properly for taxes*. Residents 
called' The Standard office for in- 
formationr - /

Checking with county officials, a;m. to 12:00 noon. ' " .
The lobby of the office will be 

open Sunday, Dec. 13, and Sunday, 
r , ; Dec. 20, until 6 p.m. so that pa- 

the county-^^owlnfr--complainte-j troits may WlthdteW their mail

it was learned tl\at representatives 
of—the-State-Tax-Commission- are 
making such checks throughout

received from certain people who

on' thelr- property in comparison 
with others.
_ JW. F. Verner. Washtenaw coun
ty treasurer,- said residents Bhould 
demand credentials of anyone rep>- 
resenting himself as being froip 
4he Tax Commission.. It would be
wise, also, Verner said, t o set a
time for .the. than .to. return when 
the man of the house could be at 
home, since unscrupulous persons

gram might attempt to gain en- 
trgnee to liomes by saying they

"After ieveral"weekV"illne8s, Mrs. 
John Wellnitz of 620 Howard road, 
entered St. Joseph Mercy"hospital; 
Ann Arbor; for: emergertcjr'major 
surgery which was performed Tues

Extra Hours 
Scheduled by 
Post Office

Window "hours the

mas have been announced as fol
lows; Monday through Friday: 
8:30 a.m. to 5:80 pmi.; Saturday’s, 
Dec. 12 and Dec. 19, 8:30 a;,m. to 
4:00 p-m. Normally the hours are 
Monday- through Frlday_8:3Q a.m. 
to1 5:00 p.m .'and Saturday 8:30

patches of-“oUt-df-town" m ail^ ill 
be made on each of these Sundays 
^ e a 8tbound at 12:25 p.m. and
Wcathmind a t 2:10 p.m

It is suggested that patrons mail 
as early in- the day as possible 
during the rush period; that those 
receiveg-their-mail through ̂ Post-

Senior Class 
Will Present Play 
Thursday, Friday

J^The Little Dog Laughed^ Chel- 
m ^Htgh'^BChool’s, "senior ’"Class 

play opens ..tonight, in ^ th e . nevf 
high school auditorium. The sec
ond performance will be given to
morrow night. Curtain time each 
evening is 8 p.m.

The play tel Is the story of “the 
Huntington family’’ and the prob
lems which arise when Laurie, 
theirZIpsychblogist' daughter, comes’ 
home for a vacation frpm college. 
Analyzing all members of hef fam
ily as well as their friends, she 
upsets the entire household. The; 
part of Laurie is played by Diane 
Gary.
—©thers^n-the-^cast are James" 
Collins, Shuvnn Smyanrt -Ghprlfl^
Koengeter, Paul Frisinger, Bar' 
bara Ber^ke, - Victor Blechaczyk. 
Tessie Matthews; Carole Huels- 
berg, Kathy Stephens, Mae Ellen 
Marshall, Polly Willis, Judy Welch, 
Linda Fishes and Carol young; 
also, the little dog who wanders in 
and out at intervals.

Roger Herman is student di- 
-rector-and-Mrs.-Atfred - Smith, fac
ulty "director of the play.""

Ch ristinas Parity 
S etfo r Dec. 19

UF Luncheon 
Will Honor 
Local Leaders
, Mrs.-~Robert D ante t¥,rrch air man 

of. the Chelsea Community Chest

president of
m

the Fund will be 
Michigan

Office boxes withdraw 'their mall 
more frequently and. that city de
livery . patrons who expect. more 
thiHi-iheir normal amount of mall, 
place temporary boxes at their 
doors to hold the excess amount

Year’s day the lobby will remain 
open until 12:00 noon .and the two 
morning dispatches of mail will be 
made;-  There- will- ber-nir window 
service on these two days and ,no 
delivery of mail except for-special 

'—.perishables._____ ! -

among - the - Michigan- campaign 
leaders, from 180 communities, to 
be honored by Michigap United 
Fund at the Campaignv Achieve
ment Celebration luncheon to' be 
held at Kellogg Center; in East 
Lansing on Dec. 15.

This celebration will be aponsor- 
jMLby_For.d .Motor Co., as a tribute 
to the citizens who led the many 
united campaigns t h r o u g h o u t  
Michigan,' -
^~J°hn S.. Pfarr , vice-presiden t of 
Leonard Refineries, Inc., and presi
dent—of- Michigan • United-Fund 

■hft.fanv nf a ateel strike, 
and the constant threat of pay
less paydays to employees of 
8 1 a t e-o w n e d institutions, this 
tear-’a^campaig-n^chairmen—’will :be .

Thomas McClear,, chairman of'- 
the Christmas Outdoor Lighting 
Contest sponsored by the Chelsea t. 
Chamber "or~Commerce,; announced 
yesterday that the deadline, date 
for contest entries is Saturday, 
Dec. 19, with judging of displays 
set for Tuesday, Dec. 22, begin- - 
ning a t 7:30 p.m. Two Chelsea, 
people and ^  representative "of.. 
Consumers Power Co. will be the 
judges.

An entry form” Is included in ‘ 
this issue" of The Standard and 
may be found on page 8.

First, secohd rgnd third prizes of 
815, $10 and $5, respectively, ’will 
be awarded for the winning dis- 
plays. :

Everyone who intends to do" any ' 
outdoor lighting, whether on a 
small or large - scale, should enter 
the contest, McClear said, He hopes 
to have more entries this year than 
ever before. •'

While the contest is officially 
designated as being—for—outdoor 
lighting, judges will take7into con 
eidcratlon- inslde effects used" iff 
conjunction with the outdoor light
ing, the entire display to be fully 
visible from the street.

Christmas season activities in 
Chelsea, which began with Santa 
Claus1' first "1909 appearance here! 
the day aftler Thanksgiving,1 con. 
Jinue in full swing. Santa Claus 
stops every Saturday^ morning at_ 
about 10:30_to visit with young- 
sters and to pick up. the mail 
deposited for him lit his special, 
red-painted mail box directly in
front of the Post" Office steps. 
No postage) is-required for letters 
to Santa Claus if they are dropped 
in this box.

Members'of the Suburbap Moth
ers Child Study club are helping 
Santa Claus with the work of an
swering all letters _hja_receivei- 
from Chelsea .children.

The annual community , Christ
mas party for children /through 
the eighth grade is scheduled for 
Saturday, DecTTfl. Supported joint- 
ly by the Chelsea Community 
Chest and UAW-CH)-  divisions
hero) tho-afterneonfn program will 
include the customary three shows 
at. the Chelsea Theatre—12 noon; 

p.m. and 2 p.m. Santa_jClaua.

Dr. Louis Doll To Address 
County Historical Society

saluted for having done exceeding-- 
ly 'Well.’’

Saginaw Repeated its feat of 
last year "by once^again- establish^" 
ing the* highest per cent ofvquota 
—.111 per' cent. ~ ^

-will- distribute—gif ts -a f te r - eachZ
show. Mac 
chairman.

Packard is general

Dr. Louis Doll, president of the 
Bay ■ County- Historical Society,, 
will be the guest-speaker at the 
Dec. 11 meeting of the Washtenaw 
Historical Society. He will speak 

the - topic, “History of Ann 
Arbor New8papera?’"wKich is,"the" 

histitle
look.

of recently-published

chaplain; Curtis Farrey, Benlor
>T?nFn?rr"Tvm6n c. cu rtlr.-- ?tmtor

_Tomorrow’s" meeting will be held
on the third floor of the Rackham 
Building in Ann Arbor and will 
begin a t 8 p.m.

Df. Jpoll’s appearance will prove 
liapecial -Interos tito  many Chel 

4ea area residents since he fox

deacon; Ishmael Pickelsimer and 
Gerald Wenk, stewards; Rha Alex
ander, "another past master, who 
is now marshal; and George Doe, 
tyler.

Officers of^OHve Chapter^No. . .
140, RAM, are- Alvin Reinhardt, University of Michigan, and served

merly-lived-here-and4ias-ft-number- 
of relatives in the- vicinity. . Any
one—desiring-to. ,do so is invited 
to attend the meeting in the Rack- 
ham Buidling tomorrow evening.

Dr. Doll is a graduate of the

1819 to 1920 and has been de
scribed as “a century of progress” 
not only of the newspaper business 
In Ann Arbor but of the entire 
American press and the American 
Midwest. ; ■ 1 1

There l8~iig'chargeTfgriffdmt?slOTr 
to the meetings of the Waahtenbw 
Historical Society and anyone is 
welcome to attend," according to 
Dr. J. V* Fisher/ wHir'is serving 
"as" its vice-president from the” 
Chelsea area.

-As Campaign total results re
ports, began to-draw a picture of 
success, Pfarr commented, “The 
fact that metropolitan Detroit and 
rural Newaygo county both sur
passed their goals is a strong in
dication that all Michigan citizens 
desire to support health and wel
fare agencies, providing necessary 
community services, whenever the 
people are given assurance that" 
these services are- carefully^budg- 
eted.;' Detroit’s three-county Unit- 
ed- Foundation "Torch Drive "raised 
517,879,239 for 101.3 per cent-of- 
roal; Newaygo county’s United 
Fund-Red Cross campaign raised 
"831,797 for 10275" per cent. Among 

(Continued on page five)

Three Injured as Car 1 
Overturns on Old US-12
Wednesday Morning

Mrs. Howard Bond of 522 Lane 
street, her five-year-old daugh
ter, Susan, and her 15-ihonth-old 
son, Bryrie, were injured about 10 
a.m. yesterday when their car, 
driven by Mrs. Bond,, went out of 
control and turned over. The mis
hap occurred on Old US-12 ap
proximately one-quarter mile west
of Fletcher road. -------

All three were taken to St. Jo- 
aeph - Mercy-hospital where Mrs.
Bond was treated for a leg in
jury. The children suffered head 
njurics, according 

deputies’ reports.
to Sheriff’s

!*fV

high priest; Clare Knickerbocker, 
king; CJinton Collyer, scribe; Ctorl 
Mayen, tteasuresTGeOTge^Doe, 8ec- 
rotery; .Donftld. DMcerj .MPMn JP.t 
the host; Franklin Gee, principal 
Hojourneri Phui Nuttle. Royal ArcH

;Dbnalc
Baldwin and Rha Alexander, nrtasr 
ters of the third, second and first 
veil, respectively; Martin Miller, 
sentinel; and * George Atkitymn, 
chaplain. *• -

min team ,re . knw H nF lrlftiH  raw, from left, ^BSHM AN BA SK ^BA LL YBAM
their first game 6f the eeawm at Whitmore man l!T u v  Jack Howatd, Eric Knisely, Reger 

Lake Tnwday n|ght arid won the game, 21-13. Mike Daniels.
Truman p D o h e f ty  said that the freshmen s #rom ufL are Mike Mertes, Gary Gfbaa-

mna waa
h t ^ 4 i Mpieaa»dwnh
<n»chnel(i«rand

!Jllofierty aata tna* ins iresniiicii» Q. .,n_ left, are Mike Mertea, wary wren*' 
<̂ iigMIy eleppy7.bat.oa~tlte..whole— w iltm ; P0b n iewejwehneiderr .Itoaald.

Dpn Wllson wefe leadlng sedrers. JoMph, uw -

E d d ie  W e n k  C o m p le te s -  

N a v y  B o o t  T r a in in g
San Diego. Calif.—Lorenz K  

(E^die) Wenk, ibE  of Mr. andlfrs. 
Lorenz W. Wenk of 245 Jefferson 
street, Chelsea, "Mteh^r graduated 
front recruit training Nov. 20 a t 
the Naval Training Center, Sen-
Diego, Calif. ‘ :....... ' ..... .....
.•’The graduation exercises; mark
ing the end of 11-weeks of “boot 
earap,” included a full drees parade 
.and-retriaw--beforem lltlary,... cU

as librnriafi and archivist of the 
Historical Division of the Far East 

-Command "from 1940 :to lOSOzEnd. r 
was awarded an honorary doctor
ate "fraiENflion "University "fhTok-‘ 
yo-iri“ l955:-----

In addition fb“belng president" 
of the Bay County Hisotircal So
ciety he is a trustee of the Mich- 
gnn Historical Society.

He is an instructor in American 
and Michigan History a t Bay City 
Junior College. /

Some of Chelsea’s early history 
is included in his book which was 
published by Wayne State Uni- 
versity Press in Detroit, Aug. > 1, 
1059, I t  is presumed ho will make 
some mention of this in his ad
dresstomorrow.

His book covers the period from

>x.<-

■u

•V.'

ficialajmd -civilian .digfitt

Mrs, Fred Dewey df Birming
ham, who had attended the per
formance o f  “The Messiah’” at 
Ann Arbor Sunday, Was an over- 
Aighfc. guest .ijatt the heme o f hex... s»nM»&mx________ ^Schneider;:

MYSTERY FARM tiO. 77—Will this prove to 
be one of the area forma which has been in the 
same family for mahy years? If you know where 

!- lt ia. localtA,ind arho owM Rroall TV Siaadord - offtee by -Sotordoyt ■ 
p ^ f i c o r i r o i tc y i lR m —  ......... ............ .—

current aerlw of form photoe publUbed each week 
for your identlflcatlom The owner is entitled to a 
mounted photo if he or she calls at The Standard m-
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State’s Growth Prospeets 
Bright, Says U-M Planner
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• Ann Arbor—Within ithe next 50 
to 100 years, Michigan’s, economic 
growth; may well outstrip tha t of 
any other state in the union, ac
cording to John W. Hyde, pro
fessor of planning in the fTThi- 
versity . of 'Michigan College' of 
Architecture , and Design.

“Michigan’s . great reservoir of 
fresh water—the best ‘anywhere 
in the'world—insures the economic 
well-being of the state for the 
future,” Hyde says.

The U-M professor believes that 
if th e  'state’s- urban communities 
are- to -develop’ along with the 
state, a new concept is demanded.

“The" only solution- to orderly 
growth of a com m unity-iatosee 
things as a whole .rather than 
from a. one-sided point of view,” 
lie says.,

“Contrary to the - general feel
ings. i t  hn« heen found tha t in.

m M
'mzrtr-

Teen-Age Travel —  
~Feafure O ffered by
MSU Television S tation

A unique-program for t een-agers
4 is now Being offered on Michigan 

-State-JUniversityis television_sta^ 
tion, WMSB,. Channel 10,. It’s 
called ‘‘Excusion,” and is planned 
to co-ordinate with . “Excusion” 
clubs, formed in co-operation with 
the 4-H dub program and other

dustry of itself is not necessarily 
the best thing economically for a 
particular city. A weak or- un
skilled business or industry tends 
quite-often-to dilute ~the~tax~base 
of an area.

.“lit is also being found, that low 
tax benefits to industry do not 
have the influence in  attracting 
business'tp a community that they 
are generally felt to have. " .

“Good, substantial i n d u s t r y  
which would W_ beneficial to a 
community, seeks the. community 
that has civic pride, has a pleas 
ing entrance,,/good schools/“ade 
quate church^ahiTrecreatlcnaTIfa- 
cilities and regional planning.’’ 

The U-M professor does not be 
lieve that the growth of shopping 
centers outside the main business 
district seriously harms the down 
town area.
—“People tend- tu gather in, thg
cultural core of the central busi 
hnese-^eetion' of am area because of

4£4 .-ir
m  mw.

yotith agencies. •
o i....................Club -members - meet at a . menu

_j_u_

- ber-s home-to -watch-a-TV-‘‘excur- 
sion” program to' another land, 

• dealing with its culture,'customs, 
history ami traditions. The mem
bers, participate by 'enjoying the 

. culture of the country through 
music, food,, games ^and'discussions 

' Questions by telephone prior to 
tlie telecast a rc -encouraged, and
“Excusion” experts do their: best 
to provide answers; .

the ‘ diversity and quality it alone 
can offer. B utiris^Jiecessarjrfor 
every community to guard against 
obsolescence in its main shopping 
district and to rehabilitate those 
areas whenever, necessary,” Pro
fessor Hyde says, 
^■”A“Te"giohUl"plairin which com
munity and surrounding areas 
have a common stake . will result 
in both governmental and .public 
works economies, arid better living: 
environment; Michigan legislation 
already provides for .regional and 
county7 planning bodies- as sup
plementary to local planning op
erations. Area and regional plans 
enable localities to develop with 
adequate recognition of local water 
resources and recreational land
Values.’

3 .

;i :
B ib le  V erse T o  S tu d y

,V VA
“It is written, man shall not 

—live- by- breadsalone. but^by^  
every word’ that proceedeth out 
uf the itiuulli of .Gud.” ..—

I ; Where is this quotation 
found ? -*■

2. By whom was it spoken?
'3, Upon what occasion ?

A.son, Roy Jay* Sunday, Nov. 15, 
to^-Mr. .and _Mrs_. Heriry-lVsetula, 
103 South Brady, Corunna. Mrs. 
Vsetula is .the former Emily Roth
man,* daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gottlieb . Rothman. ...........

* * *■ ,
A" daughter,. :Ma’rgaret3;Mary!,_ 

Tuesday,. Door-d^-to Mr, and-MfSr-
Prancis P .1 McGowan.

■ * •* *

(Answers on page six)

A daughter, Hotly JesnrMonday, 
Dec. 7, at St. Joseph Mercy hos
pital; Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hoffmeyer. .•

174
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LIMA TOWNSMP T/IXPAYERS
Lima Township Treasurer will be ot;€Helsea State Bo 
tocolfectLim aTow nshiptaxesalidayFriday,Dec. 18; 
Saturday/Dec. 26 and Jon. 2, until noon; thereafter, each 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., until further notice.

ftkr— - -bri

Those who wiih^noy^end check or money orrfeM>y moih— 
Receipt will be returned by mail.

Ail Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer on or before 
_ March- 1, i960, to ovoid penalty/—

MALE AND UNSEXED, $2,00 - FEMALE, $5.00

_Robies_yaccinotionPapers-must-be-presented- 
in order to obtain dog license.

HILDA PIERCE
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

TH E C H ELSEA  STANDARD. CH ELSEA . M ICHIGAN

D E A T H S
Miss Hilda W. Gross

Dies Suddenly Thursday 
Night at Friend's Home

Miss Hilda W. Gross, a Chelsea 
area resident most of her UfettittK 
died suddenly Thursday evening a t 
the home of Mrs. John Kilmer, 
159 Park , street. (She had been 
staying nights with Mrs. Kilmer, 
since the latter had returned home 
from a stay in the hospital. Miss 
Gross lived a t 163 Orchard s tree t 
She would have observed her 75th 
birthday- on Dec. 17. —

Mrs. Christina. R. Bailey, who 
i |  had' lived" recentljron M-92 north' 

of Chelsea, died early Thursday 
morning in a fall from a second

-  Born in 1884 in Webster town
ship, she was a  daughter of Fred
erick and Wilhelmina Frey Gross. 
She' was a member of St, Paul’s 
Evangelical and Reformed chprch 
and the Womens' Guild of the 
church. *

^During the war, she was em-
Ripped, for MYwal wars at.Efid-

Mrs* Christine It Bailey
Dies Thursday 'in  F u ll. 
From Hospital Window

floor wlndoW’ a t  University hos* 
. Relativespital, ’ Ann Arbor. ReUttives-'toerp 

said she had been having trouble 
breathing and they believe she 
went to the window for air and, 
being in a weakened condition, fell 
© u t/~ ~ J -  . ',.r  ~

eral Screw Works.
Survivors ofM iss Gross are two 

sTsters, Mrs; Clarence Eschelbach 
of Grass.-Lake-  and- Mrg.- Leigh. 
Luiek; /th ree  brothers, Adolph 
Gross of Dexter, anĉ . Herman and 
Frank of this vicinity; and several 
niecesandnephewsr

Funeral services were held a t 
3 p.m—Sunday. a t the, Staffan 
Funeral Home with- the Rev. Paul 
M. Schnake officiating. Burail 
took place in Oak Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Carrie C; Firman
Methodist-Home-Resident- 

* Dies Tuesday at 97
Mrs. Carrie C. Firman, 97t a 

resident of the Methodist Home 
si nee . 1949; died there early Tues- 
lay following a long illness. She 
came to the Home from Birming
ham.

Bom" Sept. 29, 18(52, a t Troy,
shev was a daughter of Riley and 
Elizabeth Sliter Cone. She was 
married to Charles: Firman May 
29, 1884. He died- Sept. ,17,_1925

Mrs. Firman "fras a member of 
the Central Methodist church at 
Pontiac. •-

Survivors are, three .cousins, 
Hrs^£.erlmaJohes.,of-petroit,-MrB. 
\4ae_Harper of Birmingham, and 
Mrs, Mabel MaoGrego'r of-Pontiac,

The -body—was—at—the—Burg* 
hardt Funeral/TIome . until this7 
morning and was to lie in state a t 
the Methodist Home Chapel for 
-two hours prior, to the funeral
sepice; at 10:30 a,m.‘ Officiating 

srgymen were the- Rev. Edw hrJr 
Weiss, superintendent of the Home, 
and-the-ReVr-George^P ^ S tanfordr 
he Home chaplain. Burial Is tak

ing' place'in the Utica -cemetery.

Horace Bacon
Was -Former Electrician at 
Central Fibre-PitK!ucts-€or

, Horace Bacon of. 1024 Wood-' 
idge-Blvd., Ann Arbor, an elec- 

-tr ician-at-. Central—Fibre—Products! 
Gorhere from 1940 until his retire
ment June 26, 1958, died Sunday 
night at St. Joseph Mercy hoa- 
pital, Ann Arbor, following -a long

“illness.- He was 69 years old7 
Born June 8, 1890, in Ann Ar- 

bor, He_was_ a aon'of EdivaFfifri^
rAgnes Toma Faoan,-Ho wpo o  life.
long resident of Ann Acbor. He 
was a veteran of World War I. 

Before coming-^to Central Fibre
Prodvcts'Gorhehadbeenemployed 
as an electrician for the Univer
sity of Michigan for a number of 
/ears. - —, —

Mr. Bacon was a member of 
jolden Rule Masonic Lodge No. 
l$9, FAM. ' • •

On March 25, 1920, he m arried  
lazel Martin of Ann Arbor. She 
urvives, Also surviving are a 
laughter, Mrs. R. C; (Joyce) 
lager; and two grandchildren, 
Icott and Pamela Sager, of Fall 
Jhurch, Va.
y Two sisters, Mrs. Bert Root and 

Mrs. John Haines, both o f 'A n n  
Vrbor, also survive.

M r : -

W E D O N ’T SELL

Funeral services were held a t 
5 p.m. Wednesday, a t the Muehlig 
Chapel. The Rev. TIenry Lewis of- 
-4dated^— Burial took place in 
vVrishtenongMemorial—P ark ,A n n  
Vrbor. •

DOLLAR
WATCHES

The University of Michigan re* 
;ently started its 142nd year.

Dr.-Edwin C, Ganxhorp,-ft deputy- 
medical examiner, said Mrs.. Bailey 
suffered a Broken neck;, a skull 
fracture and a  broken back in the 
fall. She dtaH nstantly, Dr. Gana- 
horn said. !

Mrs. Bailey bad been a patient 
at the hospital since Nov, 15 when 
ehe r was admitted for treatmen t.
of a kidney' ailment. Hospital of- 
ficials said she had beeft listqd in

YpsilantiM an 
Is Juvenile 
Council Head

THURSDAY. DECEMr pp  . .
...........  - — hr CARL m m  . i <L

Know Your Property Taxes

Joseph Grarista./dirctor of the 
Family Service in Ypsilanti, hai 
been named chairman of the 27.
member Juvenile Adviaory Coun< 
cil, Juvenile Director Willard. J. 
Maxey, Jr., has, announced today.

Granata succeeds Leon Roach 
of Ann Arbor in the post. The 
advisory council advises Probate 
Judge john W. Conlin and Maxey 
on majpr projects in. the juvenile 
division of probate Court. . rj„ 

Mrs. Helen Van Tyne of  Ann 
Arbor was jnamod secretary of the 
couppl. Members of thV executlve 
committee are Dr. W. J . Hendrick
son, head of. the Neuropsychiatric 
Institute; Mrs. .Marilyn Shirey of 
Milan, Mrs. Jean Yochum of W hit
more Lake and A. C. Furatenburg 
of^Ann Arbor. s

‘■critical” condition for some time.
—Her-aunt, Mrs. Lloyd-Pickell, of 
North Main street, said she had 
been ill the past three years ahd 
had lived w ith .herJfo t-a  time 
their former home on Summit 
street.
v Mrs. Bailey wall* a "daughter7 of 
Patrick and Elizabeth Adams of 
jasper. She was one of a family 
of nine children. She was-born 
May 27, 1934, a t Ivyton, Ky. A 
brother; Robert Adams, and one 
of her sisterd, Mrs. Berlin Hughes, 
liveiatStockbrldge.____ _________

In addition to her parents: and 
her brothers and sisters; ' Mrs. 
Bailey is survived by a seyen-y<jar*' 
old daughter, Vickie, who-7 made 
her.home, here .with her; her hus-_ 
band; Paul Bailey and a five-year, 
old daughter, Susie, of Tecumseh;' 
and several aunts and uncles in
eluding Mrs. Pickelf bf Chelsea.

Funeral services were held at 
the Caskey Funeral Home at 
Stockbridge "at" 2 p.m. Monday 
with th e . Rev. H ugh Dalton of 
Ypsilanti, officiating. - Burial took 
place in Oaklawtf cemetery, Stock- 
bridge.

Census B u re au
C ollecting D a ta  
O n  ‘ Second’ Jobs

"Special questions,—designed , to
proyide-information-ontha-number- 
of persons who. have ;more than 
one job, will be asked in the De-
“cembei^Current- Population Sur
vey,-it waB announced, today by 
Director John E. Tharaldson, of
thVrCenaus-.Bureau’s. regional- of-.
fice at Detroit.

Similar questions asked in the 
current Population Survey, last' 
year revealed” tha t 3.1 millidn
workers were holding two or more 
jobs in July 1958. The proportion 

' all employed persons holding 
more than one job was 4,8 per 
cent. - - - - , —

Some 1.4 million multiple job- 
hoiders worked .for wages o r  sal -
aries in non-farm industries in 
b.oth_thejr primary and secondary 
jobs in July V1958. Abouf 750,00(F 
eembiwed~ :favm~ ■ oclf' omploymenL
w ith ’a wage or salary job mainly 
inc Vioh-farm work; In addition, 
there W.ere_5M,QQQ_^ho worked ai_ 
both—a non-farm—wage- job and

New Member^ nam ed -
New members of^tae council are 

Mrs; Edward Sordine of A m rA r
bor) Mrs. James Foster of Ann 
Arbor; C. Eugene Beatty of Ypsi 
lantl, principal of Perry Elemen
tal^. School in Ypsilanti; Miss 

ora Sfioecraft o f Ypsilanti; di- 
rector of the Huron Valley Child 
Guidance Clinic; Mrs* Wanda 
Douglas of Whitmore Lake; Mrs; 
Charles Lancaster of Chelsea; Mrs. 
Jeanne Quirk of Ypsilanti; and. 
Edmond F. DeVine, Ann Arbor a t
torney arid former prosecuting-at* 
torney for the county. ,
^  Other-. members of the council 
are Mrs. -Jessie GolleT~of“AtirrAr-’ 
bor;* Lt. George Simmons of Ann 
Arbor; head of the Ann Arbor Po- 
liee Youth .Bureau; Mrs.‘Lolagenei 
Coanjbs of Ann Arbor; Dean' F.’̂ F. 
Fauri of the University’s School 
of Social Work; Robert Rosema, 
superintendent of the Michigan
Children’s Institute;, Dr. William 
Morse of Ann Arbor, professor of 
educational psychology a t the Uni
versity’s Fresh Air Camp; George 
"Bergman ■ of Chelsea, counselor at 
Chelsea High school:
Others listed

Others are Gene Maybee of Ann 
Arbor,^principal of ■ Tappan Jun- 
iorLHigh"TSclro61yrI^5ri—RoachEoS
Ann Arbor; John Griffin of Anh 
Arbor, principal of Lincoln Con* 
aoltdated“J  untor^HiglrSchool rM rsr 
Dollie Brenner, diree(tor o f the Anri 
Arbor Fami 1 y Serviee;-Mrs ̂ Robert i 
McNamara, chairman of the Wash- 
tenaw' copnty dalegation to ■ the
1960 White House conference on. 
children and youth; Mrs.'' Mary 
Walton of Manchester. ; _
—MrSi-Huth-rDana-of  Ann Arbotv 
chairman" of tfic/Hdafd -of Super
visors- probate court and Juvenile 
affairs committee, is" an ex officio 
member "of H ie council".

Major projects which the coun
cil will consider in the coming year 
include a family court and pro-
tcetive services for children.

The next meeting of the council 
will be Dec. 14 in the probate 
coiir-t—in—the County Building.......

License Tabs

In Dexter

some form of non-farm self-em 
ployment.. “ . —

Persons-whose- primary-employ 
meflt was in agriculture were, more 
likely to have two or more, jobs

... Wallace Wood, manager of the 
Chelsea branch office of the Mich-

Um  f o r  la "etrtalhlr "that" of t/txat. 
Walla It la cuntantly one of ourhoportont proMema 
the laaat uadoratood. avao.

It la

Sditor’a Notai a ^#hip. or city. The list id the assess
ment rqlL u

Now, whaivis Important about 
this procedure? I t  Ja not vital, as 
we shall ede later, th a t the assess
ment be high or th a t i t  be low, 
Although the law says tha t every

elao om „of 1 | |
port of tha tajc problam which ia'naoraat 
to moat of ua, to property t rnaiia darttfylng the procedural aipeet.paraapa d r ____ _______________
of the property- tax' ayataa, the Standard la pneaentiiig the fdt ‘faC T rt V y y r i iS*3t a . - r ^ a r Sd ^  property thafc^ is . taxable
by tlio Mlohlgan Inetitute of Local Oov- arauaatr; o. ■ o ■■■■V

By Q, Hale Brake. 
President of the* Michigan 

Institute of Local. Government 
Most of us kick about our pjrop'’* 

erty taxes, particularly as they jn- 
from year to year. Verycrease year to year, 

few of you, however, fully under
stand the procedure tha t is fol
lowed which leads up to the 
amount tha t we 'are to pay in De
cember or. January, The attempt 
in this series of three articles will 
be to follow through the steps 
that must , take place before the 
township or city treasure!1 is 
given the tax  roll and directed to 
collect  -the
not cover’ .the budget procedure 
and allocation by the county allo^ 
cation board. *
. Regardless o f where the money 
goes, "the tax rate in the town*
Ships is generally the full limit of 
15 mills plus anything that we 
have voted * above that limitation. 
In . the cities, where the maximum 
is provided by charter, it  is gen
erally higher than 15 mills.
- ’Hrer“ first st«^ iS’ taken^by the 
township supervisor or the city 
assessor. Each is supposed to 
p la c e a  value “ upon every parcel 
of real estate that is taxable, and 
all taxable, tangible personal prop
erty within his territory, and to 
fix that value as of the 31st of 
December next preceding.

Rather accurate methods of de- 
termining value have been de-

shall be assessed a t its  true cash 
value, taxes are not levied on the 
basis of the assessed value# and 
the thing that is really vital, in 
thla step of the prbeedure is tha t 
every parcel or part of the tag- 
able property in the township or 
city involved be assessed on the 
same basis; If  a  supervisor as
sesses one f a m  a t what he thinks 
is BO per cent of 'J ts  caah vslue, 
then every other farm, every other 
lot, stock pi  merchandise, every 
other bit of personal property |n 
th a t township should be assessed 
a t 60 per cent of its-cash  value.

If  some of the property is as
sessed a t 50 per cent, some a t  25 
p er cent, and perhaps some other

veloped. The assessors do riot 
“guess” as much as. some’ of us 
Slispect. Additions to the v a lu e -  
such as- the building of a new 
house after December 31st-^are 
not^ properly included, Neither is 
a loss of value—for. instance from 
the burning of a house after that 
date-^to be deducted. “The board 
(of rreview) shall-not addt'tb the

a t 75"per cent, and no appeal is 
taken to the, state tax  commis
sion, there will be no cure for that 
injustice .later on, because when 
the supervisor and the board of re
view get through with their work 
they have taken the last-step  so 
fa r  'a s  the relative value of the 
various items in that township or 
city is ’ concerned?- "  - ----------- ;

Getting the relative value pf 
each parcel or part of the property 
in the township on the same basis 
is the really important thing for 
the
review to do, and if the other two 
steps (which we will discuss next 
week and the week thereafter) 
are taken properly it will make no 
difference In  the amount of taxes 
each of us will have to .’pay 
whether the> supervisor assesses us 
all a t -40 per cent, 50-per ce.nVor 
a t some other percentage of our 
cash value. It will‘ cause irreparr.

roll any property not* subject -to 
lnxtttiuu-vn Ui« tttx day, uur shall
it-remove from the roll-any'prop
erty subject to taxation on * said 
day regardless, of any,.change in. 
the taxable status of such prop? 
erty since such day.” .: ^

He must have all the property 
listed and va 1 ue'cTbefore the board.
of review meets on the Tuesday 
following - th e  -H rst- ^fo  
March. The board of review goes 
over his figures with,, full power 
to raise the values, lower them, or
leaW them as. they arerThXboard 
meets again on the second Monday 
and Tuesday, following in.. March 
and every taxpayer has, the right
to appear and protest his assess
ment, and a taxpayer who does 
not do so -has-generally—lost any 
recourse that he might otherwise
have in the future. The law does 
not require the supervisor or the 
board of review to notify the tax- 
payor pf the amount of his assess- 
m en W t^f any change made in it. 
Some superviaora do give notice of
change, as "a service to the tax- 
payori not* required by law.

Igan-'secretary of state, announces 
that-again^this-yearrhe-wilMrans- 
port his branch office to Dexter

One who has a$ ea red  before 
the board of review and com- 
plainedabouthisaaseBsm ent—and
obtained-  no isatisfactory"- relief 
from that action—may have an

than any other single. group of 
workers. Among ,non-farm work
ers, the relative numbers did not 
vary appreciably from -one ac
tivity to another, except in enter
tainment where night and week- 
end work is quite common, and in 
the postal service. Married men, 
on the whole, continued to be mere 
likely to have an additional job 
than single men or "women of 
•whatever marital status. ■ .
.. . The special questions on second-, 
ary t jobs will" be " in' '"addition' tb 
the regular monthly inquiries on 
employment _ ap d  unemployment. 
Current Pouulatibn Survey infor

ms a public service to the vehicle 
owners in the Dexter area.

-This........... ...... ___ program
Was started two. yearB ago by 
James M. Hare, Michigan'secretary 
of state; for the convenience of 
the residents of areas which do 
not have a local, branch, This 
service is’extended a t no expense 
to the taxpayer as the branch 
manager absorbs all expense^, 
Wood said the co-operatloir"dx- 
tended by Alfred Gross, Inc,, and 
De'vlne Chevrolet Sales in extend- _ 
ing“space-in theh^ satesroom r^or

sion, which commission-may make 
such change in the 'assessment as 
the members thereof deem proper, 
sr they also may leave it as the 
board of revjew—bad - determined. 
The Brim of these values, when 
approved by tho- board of review 
'3r the state tax  commission in 
case of an appeal, constitutes tfre 
assessed valuation of .the . town

mation will be collected7 locally 
during the week of Dec. 14 by cert
ified enumerators.

the; branch operation is a con
venience to himself and the -Dex
ter area residents, 
v Wood says that: he plans to 
take- the“branchi_servie5l_to“D exter

T H E
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six times this season. The first 
time will be on Saturday, Dec,. 19, 
at Alfred Gross, Inc., garage. 
Hours will be from 1. to 5 p.m. 
All types of plates will be issued.

B U I L D S
M E N !

There was a time when_the_deUiut._ 
watch was displayed in many drug 

stores—but not today. Our 
Pharmacy does not carry an 

article of the "dollar watch” type. 
For your protection, wa offer a 
highly specialized profeaslonal 
practice for the dispensing of

NOTICE
Every pharmaceutical product 

or sickroom service we offer is— 
TTFw start«m »-"2r JewelraotiJ””

.6old”. quality^Your..doctor has 
confidence in our ability to 

provide dependable, ethical
pharmaceutical service. Our well, 
stocked preecriptlon department 
contains the products of Parke, 

. Davis A Company, and other fine 
manufacturers. Come in for skilled 

professional service, when you 
MM a preacripiion filled dir when 

you require any of the other 
, ■ servicM and products 
provide for your convenience.

Sylvan TownshipTraosurer will ba at Chelsea.Stote Bonk 
foreoHeefSylvonTownihlpfaxetalldoV^’ridoy 
Sohirdey,Dec.26 andjan.2,unril noon;thereafteF,ea 
Friday from 9 o.m. to 5 p.m., until further notice.

*v* vtiv |/noooMK^
tabs and commercial plates, are 
reminded to bring their titles arid 
to. have* their registrations filletT 
out, printed in dark blue or black 
-ink. If-, a transfer to another car 
is made at the same time a pas- 
senger plate tabH» purchased, the 

; 196Q registration must also be pre- 
■ ‘s'ented. ; '■

Ail-bfancTnmanagers remirid^car

Tra in  for duty  
'On land, ot sea,
and in the air.

I l l  YOUR LOCAL 
U. 1  MARINI 

RICRUiTIR

V 1

ul
'V r

able injustice if he has some of 
us high and others of us low.

Next week we shall see what 
county equalization has'to  do with 
the problem, and the Week there
after w.e will deal with the finaF 
step, namely, state euqalization.

Michigan has more than 800x 
miles -of'-div-ided-highway. _. ■

hy carl Mitsr
From m 

front 
Porch,,,

I watch the world |o ^  
Mark Twain so truly

^ E v e ^ y ^ t a S f e g -
toy.

• A

weather, but nobody 
thing about it.’

5
stratospheric storms” h« U P 
while we await resul*

Sipy jef
about the weather and’h f S  
the happier for it . , 
leant to live with -  to adari?«! 
adjust ourselves to w & f i M  « 
of weather each day brinJI,^

This is a philosophical 
the practical politician,- S ? .?
* s l * ±g rv  ̂ -iicty's

‘lreS **°*Vh!
There are two periods in n/. 

it . seems to me, in which the 
weather doesn’t seem, to L ! 
us- too much—-when we’re ̂ quS 
young, and again when we’re oli
Jn=the„sunrise-,days5-that=ij-aiSthe sunset years. *

Youth takes, the weather in its 
stride as it comes, bein^w very 
busy-nwith so many activities and 
juans-iop-the future-thatr-whethef 
i t s  hot or cold, rainy or sunny 
is of no great importance. Old
sters are—or-should be—grateful 
to the Almighty for each new day 
whatever its weather; devoutly 
thankful for the joy, and the 
privilege, and the precious gift 
of it,

Probably the largest and most 
valuable librury of Italian dialect 
dictionaries ^outside Italy is the
University of Michigan's specie 
collection of 124 volumes pui 
chased -in -199flr^- —-—

Graduate courses in the field of 
the Romance languages have'been 
given at the University of Mrchi* 
gam-for more than 80 years___

le t  Your Car Ready for Winter
With Our Complete Body Service...

4r COMPLETE AUTO "PAINTING —
i f  GLASS INSTALLATION
★  REPLACE RUSTED BODY SILL PANELS
★  REPLACE RUSTED FENDE

Be Sure To Aek U» About Our
- FRONTEND ALIGNING SERVICE 

ond_WHEEL BALANCING -

CHELSEA BODY SHOP
"WE DON'T JUST WORK ON GARS . . . WE FJX 'EM"

T19 Buchanan Street 7 Phone GR 9-JZOt

ON REQUEST
(Except Saturday)

Garments in  our plant by lO a.m.
w ill be ready the same afternoon.

E X P E R I E N C E D  C L E A N E R S
Phene OR 9-6701 Chelies I13P#* **-

All Dog Llcontoi must be paid to 
Sylvan TOwn|hlp TraoBiirar on or baforo 

/^rcb1/T960 ,fo  ovoid penalty;
MALI AND UNSIXID, $2.00 - PIMALK, $5.00

rRobiM Vaccination Popart mint ba pratented 
. in order to obtain dog Jiconie,

owners th a t- th e ir  lioense plate 
CQflt^ho.-sme4ndw...-aa,.they-will 
in February, and vthe line-ups are 

if. Thero are" four" monthi^-' 
November through February—to 
procure plates., One month has 
already gone. They suggest that 
auto owhers include license fees 
in their budgets fdr December or 
January, for* better branch office 

^ e r v k e r  and “to“~avoid “the" last? 
minute rush. \

The Chelsea branch will main- 
dtain its usual hours of 9 a.m, to 
5 p.m., weekdays and 9 a.m, to 2 
p.m. on Saturday. There will be 
two exceptions to this schedule. 
The branch will be closed all day 
on Dec; 20 and January 2.

YOUft. PROBLEM J$ SOLVED,

PALMER'S
HAVE THE Pi NE S T  

CARS IN
"TOWNT"-?

The great plagues and epidemics 
of the Middle Ages coincided With
the greatest decline In the'practice 
of medicine, says an historian a t 

t t r o t  MU
calG en ter.

r U i w tH m , motor sales,
222 so  M a i n  S t  . C h e l s e a  I g R 5 327lTjG R  5 327)1,..4
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clash between Manchester 
University High at Ann Arbor

wm highlight the loearbasketball 
gjJte on Friday night Both teams 
may be ranked as favorites in the 
C L .  title race, and both dubs 
ire tall and experienced,^The Cubs 
at led by Jim  Beamer who is 
S  by $-8 B ill Prakken and by 
rj* Jeff Fischer. Manchester re 
lies on 6-4 Bon Fox and 6*1 Bud 
England It  should be a whale of 

-Y]gn game and w ill be rebroad-, 
cnjt as the game of vthe week over 
WOIA.

Dexter missed upsetting Saline 
by just one point in last week’s 
kby local contest. The Dread
noughts, sparked by C liff Blossom 

"Who ' really— impressed— us— as
« hustling and a battling ball 
player, dropped a 40-89 decision 
to Saline. -Dexter certainly gave 
notice that they w ill be rough on 
any club they meet this f a ll . if  
they-eontinue to show the same 
dseire they playe<Uwitlvlast-Fri- 
day.

Chelsea's loss to . Onstead was 
somewhat of -a surprise. Coach 
Bob Taylor hopes that his club 
will get oh to the winning trail. 
When they-meet—Ypai—BooseveiV 
Saturday night this week.. The 
following week, Dec. 18, Chelsea 
and Dexter will clash in what 
will provided local fans with one 
of the most evenly' matched games 
between the* two communities in 
some time.

Saline seems to be having 
trouble “Jelling” their Offense.
The Hornets play plenty of play- 
ersr'and as yet, (we have seen 
them in two contests thus far) 
they haven’t shown t,hat any com- 

^HStiornthey--have will prove a 
steady winner this winter. The 
Hornets, however, do have the 
tallest club in the conference, in 
a year when motft of the teams 

-■are -blossed-with-better-thaft-aver
age/'fiSight/'^ almost everyone

League this year, and ii 
o i the favorites to take the t i f f

welk\nd0m»2 'A°lle8l*at® slat« thisweek-end at,Ann Arbor will h«
S h i ? the ^mmingifroirt

S r f 8 Nationa‘ Champions will perform in the annual
Swim

And of course,, this past week 
Michigan s current swim 

Jtggty^wj 
swimming 

lid be~ a: j
Ypsilanti, ___  ^

will open their , home basketball

swim ,coach, 
‘ ym- 

this

®aatern" Michigan

Gur$r«LV;. 7  awim ^ c S^Jt8gS^waa.elected the Olym 
i5wi*Tlm n* coach. So 

T*0US b.?\a «re»t event to

2 2 "  traditional too
Central Michigan. The Horans are
i n i i , 1 S r tho, 8®a8on» and thus will be .fdvored in, the contest.

T W dSreSrday n3 U  R°S®r HerWOn, Dave McLaughlin, Dal Perris of
Chelsea, and Dexter’s Elton-Sav^
e#ŷ aSnW>?i a8rJCoâ A l  <3ohkHn 
°* «w Bulldogs and Don McIntyre 

the Dreadnoughts were guests 
at_the -WOIA All-Area. Football 
Team dinner at the Washtenaw 
Country club. Pourtco.n.,area-high 
school coaches and some" 25 boys 
who made the team were honored 
by such guests as Michigan’s fresh
man football coach Don Dufek, 
Eastern1 Michigan’s head coach 
Fred Troskop Don Lund, formerly 
■® coach of- the Detroit' Tigers; 'and; 
now head baseball coach at Michi
gan, Matt Pattenelli, Wolv'erinej 
freshman basketball coach, and 
former football end coach, John 
H.errnstien _ now with Philadelphia 
of the National league, and many 
others.
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D e t r o i t  J u n i o r  S t o c k  S h o w *
... a

Washtenaw county is sendingv
80 livestock exhibitors to the De* 
troit Junior .LiVestock Show’atrthe 
Fairgrounds' Coliseum in Detroit 
next week, according to an an
nouncement by James M. Hutchin
son, 4-H extension agent.

Among those exhibiting are 
Paul Prislnger, Nancy McCalla, 
Dick'McCalla and Carol McCalla, 
all of Chelsea, who will exhibit 
beef animals.1 -

Other exhibitors of beef are^Ar- 
lene and Ralph Diuble, Glenn Es- 
chelbach, Leonard W oodh.rd, 
Wayne McCalla of Ann Arbor; 
Gary Girbach, Neil Haarer of Sa
line; and Jeyce Bevier, Sharon 
Moravik, Donna Mull, Betty and 
Robert Wlard of Ypsilanti.

Swine will be exhibited by Carol 
Braun,1 Garry-Bscheibach, -Ann-Ar* 
bor; Robert Bristle, Dexter; Gene 
Girbach, Nancy Girbach, K irk Gor
don, Mary Sue Gordon, William

Z— ftratzy Saline.--------- - -----—' -
Those who Will exhibit lambs 

are Archie Lee Bradbury, Harold 
Gross Jr.j Dexter; Knowiton and 
Connie Brown of Clinton;—and

GREAT MOMENTS IN SPORTS

lias'.uUeaTt uue 0-3 Of 0-4 banker
—ballerr-^ -

Over at Ann Arbor, Michigan’s 
bask etba 1 1-team-appeawKin-fotv-a; 
longTeason.7" The Wolverines, lack
ing in Height, have now dropped 
two in a row, and will meet always 
trong=Butler-Univer#i1 

week. The following week, Tern 
essee-wilUinvade-Ann -Ai ‘ 

a 4:30 national TV game. The 
-hockey team has a week-end off 
this week,' and will have a series 

~with~the~Univorl»ify ~~of Toronto-

The college basketball season' is 
under way again . . . Recalling 
one of the biggest games of the 
1943-44 campaign.

It was in March of 1944—-a war 
year when most teams were strug
gling along with their best players 
in the service. Despite that fact, 
the’ National Invitation Tourney 
drew-a~good fields - 

DePaul of Chicago and ST. 
J_ohn!s_o£i.Brooklyn-battled-their 
way Tlrrto- the finals. DePaul- was 
a heavy favorite to keep St. John’s 
-from^winnrng—an—uivpr 
second straight""N-DT "crow:

John’s bottled Up the DePaul scor- 
mg threats until the Demons be
gan clicking shortly before half
time. St., John’s outstanding pass''- 

shooting and rebounding drew 
cheers from__more than 18,000 at 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York.

The Redmen slowly buil5 up 
their lead in tho early minutes of 
the second half. Then DePaul came 
back just, as it did in the first 
half and trimmed the St. John’s 
lead to four points.: -

the following week-end- at Ann 
Arbor. Michigan is playing in the 
new Western Intercollegiate Hock-

bePauI sported an all-star cast 
headed by big : George Mikan 

-M r.—Basketball
himself. St. John’s had lost-many

and didn’t have a particularly tall 
team.

.But the Redmen of Brooklyn 
played—tri-nfoat""perfect  ̂bniikctbnll
in the" first" half- to take' a sur? 
prising 26-24 lead over the favored 
Blue Demons from Chicago. St.

-MrtorAiAhont-trttayti
ydf C a n y c n  Read,

-WILLIAM »u nim tm
III JVItMON ■UtLOIN*' 
PHtkAParHIA 4. rnAIAt-

=7

IMPRINT >WU 09 i l

Rytex Stay-Seal
personalized envelopes

H andyTdr'm ailing monthly ch eck s;, other;houses— 
hold uses. Choice of imprint styles shown. Blue 

~6h f indST quali ty ■whtte"-Ry^x-rve]uni-.

No moistening required* Just press 
~~Jtap to seal and they stay sealed*

200 cost only
plus state tax

400 cost onl y . -plus state tax-

SM ART FO R G IFT S  TO O ! A  box of-personalized 
Stay-Sedl Envelopes make a very useful .gift 
for host or h o stess.-------  ----------

Mail order coupon
THI CHILSKA STANDARD 
10t East Middle S t r e e t —  
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN_______

Please plaeo my ordor for- 
Stay-Seal Envelopes at $—
follows:
N ow . . • ' ,

.(quantity) Rytex 
_____Imprint os

Stwf!̂ v
' City, Zone Cr , State.
SpMifyrim^intstyie rf-6C-...
Ordered ?— -,— , ; ; —
Stre»t—  . . -----1------ —-

NX-

■ • - • fit ' *-'• • i*‘rt n f .
/ .  D Chargo □  ̂ Payment enclpiod,/.. Sorm '

St. John’s center, Ivy Summer, 
continued to. do a good job guard
ing the giant Mikan. Summer got' 
his share of-the rebounds and* kept 
his taller opponent from getting 
off his hook shots.

Disaster struck DePaul when 
Mikan fouled out • with only 8ix 
and one-half minutes gone in the 
_secorLd̂ half. 4 . The_effect"-oir~"SF; 
John’s was electrifying. -Tha 'RcH
men-could-see that without_M ikai 
DcPairl -was jtnrt another toanv 
that could be defeated.

35-31. Moments' lafer,' DePaul "cut 
the St. John’s lead to three points. 
But that ywas the beginning of 
the end. for DePaul. ——

The St. John's .fast break ‘ be
e-fas ter. And' despite- their in̂  

experience—-they had only one' 
senior- on the floor along with 
one junior and three sophomores 
—thr~Redmen '.kept their poise.

StTJohn’s raced up and down 
the court und scored nine straight 
points.' That iced the game . . . and 
the KCdmen‘went on to win, 47-89.

It. marked the first time, in 
N-I-.T history that any team had 
won the title two years in a row.

luck in signing their-4raft- choices. 
The Lion president says he is

on between the two leagues be
cause; the option ;cluase- in- the 
N-P-L contracts will stand a court 
test, - , ,

He also gave a vote of confidence 
to LioiyCoach George Wilson wlvo 
has been under fire for the; team’s 
poor showing this year.

-“Our staff,” Anderson says, 
“undqr Wilson has done a 'good 
job of keeping the morale of thr
club up in a disappointing season.

25th ANNUAL MICHIGAN GALA 
The 25th Michigan Gala, fo be 

held Dec. 12 'is deep in Michigan 
swimming tradition. .The Gala, 
initiated by Coach Matt Manni a 
littje over 25 years ago, is an 
annual, affair, 'looked forward to 
by:' 8wimming~^nthuaiaatat""yourig~
and old;

tr~Msnn’a' pattern for 
the Gala has~change3 little over 
its historic 25 years. The water
show-combines-t 
races,-~the:beauty—of~the-
Ballet with.

water
the laughs of 

clowns; dives an<2 the amusement

Detroit Lion . President Edwirt" "platform 30 feet up
-(-Andei-son-says^he—has"sfgned~or 
reached agreement -with seven of 
the first nine players drafted at 
Philadelphia^lastrweekr—- - - - — 

Anderson, in _ announcing the 
agreements-says -H^rthinks - the 
new American-,-Football League
will fiaye' trouble getting started. 
-  Four of the-seven^who-have-an 
understanding with us—Anderson 

wcr~o~~H~eleetions ~of th~e~Dalsays- __
las club' in the A-J*VL and-Tunder- 
stand the other National ' Football 
League teams are having a lot of

The only change Old timers note 
4s-in" the setting. The-^ala’is now- 
held in the beautiful varsity ex
hibition pool; whereas 10 and 20 
years’-ago it was held in the In- 
tramural Building pool, where the 
evening-was_inot complete until a 
diver would appear, hang sus
pended and then drop through an 

in the. ceiling

Pheasant Kill 
Drops Sharply 

rom Last Year
Lansing—PheaBant hunters this 

fall failed to harvest 1,000,000 
birds for the first time .since 1952, 
according' to a Conservation De
partment estimate.

The estimate; based upon field 
reports; indicated the ringneck 
kill approached 950,000. Slightly 
more—than t -4-,-18̂ ,000 pheasants
were bagged during the 1958 sea 
son. .

Several factors clouded over-all 
hunting success, A marked drop 
in. breeding numbers made- a 27 
pet cent dent’ below las( year in 
the state’s pheasant population, 

TherHfyrecast of fewer birds, 
coupled with ̂ 'ainy weather during 
he^eason’s onennnirdayar^anpatyfi 

ently lessened hunting pressure 
estimated at—roughly—2U-per cent 
below the 1958'~level. .1

Individually, hunter success was 
sove—that-of-

John Frits and Janice-Harwood, of 
Ann-Arbor.

At the show, these youths will 
compete with other 4-H members 
from ell over the lower peninsula 
for ribbons iand cash prizes. A 
late count showed that 400 steers, 
61 .peps-of-three market hogs, 68 
pens-of-three fat lambs and 16 
pens-of-ten fat lambs are entered
in this, year’s competition. . . ______

A  new feature of the show this 
year is a lamb carcass grading 
program. Exhibitors will first 
place the lambs on foot for carcass 
grade. Later they will go to the 
Wolverine Packing Co. in Detroit

to see the carcasses as they would 
be graded by a federal meat 
grader.' ■■

This lamb carcass grading fea
ture is coupled with the new pen- 
of-ten commercial lamb competi
tion. This clas6 was started last 
year on trial basis and put on a 
permanent basis this year. Jania 
Harwood of Ann Arbor will be 
showing in this class. ,

This year’s show is the 80th to 
be held and is sponsored by a 
number of interested firms and 
organisations in the Detroit area. 
The groups support the ‘ show 
throughprovidingprogram fea- 
tures^shouLfacilities and by tak

show animals on Thursday after
noon, the last day of the event.

Standard Want Ads net results!

PAGE THRfeE

Artificial Coloring 
Unlawful in Eggnog
, With the coming of the yule 
season eggnog is again, available 
from dairies and retail stores with 
the product sold in Michigan being 
one that is free of artificial color' 
and of course no apirite.

Strict standards govern sale of 
eggnog in this state, according to 
F . M. Skiver, chief of the Mlchigen 
Department of Agriculture’s dairy 
division.

A mixture of milk and cream 
with a butterfat content of 6 to 
10 per cent are combined -with 
flavor to form the, product. Egg-

ing part in the auction ̂ le  of the nog flavoring is usually' made of
nutmeg spice, artificial rum flavor, ■ 
sugar syrup and dried egg yolks-* 
The egg yolks provided the'color 
characteristic of the drink.

T O - A  MAN
A T

Happy Solutions to A ll 

YourPresent Problem s
If you’ve got the man; we've got the answer 
to what he'd like best for Christmas! Shop 
our sparkling selections of glfts-to-wear. All 
are the kind that men choose for themselves!

1; ^ !

1958~-Departmentrgame~men7-at; 
tribute the increase to a general 
decline , in hunters and the ad-
vanced—hFrveating of corn;, cspccl-

opening in the. ceiling (where a 
light had been removed) to land 
in the pool thirty feet below. The 
new varsity pool .offers a unique

Michig^h—divers—can—use-m ’ex- 
hibiting their skill and their 
antics. ■

traF counties found their efforts 
less rewarding than last season, 
, Elsewhere, indications are that 

ivKielr thrjwffed grouse hunters- fared bet- 
than^last_-year. '.Department;

In-the
Olympic champions, an  ̂ national 
champions all-have exhibited
skills, Adolph Kiefer (world 
ord' holaer1 and performing prperforming proles- 
sionally) taking us on a swimming 
trip around the world; Taylor 
Dryt/dalc,—- Bumpy" Jonoar  Jack'
and Bert Wardrop and many ..other 
Michigan Olympic stars demon- 

(Continued on page six)

ally in the Thumb and Ottawa- 
Allegan-areas.

Approximately 90 per cent of 
the corn crop was harvested by 
the season's end in these areas and 
hunters there scored better suc- 
cess than a year ago. Hunters in 
the southeastern and southwestern 
areas recorded success comparable 
with 1958,'-while those in the cem

ter tharf^last_- yearT 
game men estimate hunters bagged 
approximately 400,000 " r u f f e d  
grouse this fallTT-' ”
. Their estimate was tempered by

and rain) which ‘hindered grouse 
hunting during most of the season. 
However,^-flushing, report 
80 hunter-cooperators' indicated 
the bird’s ‘population was-up about
2577pef Tent from ' 1958 when 
368,260" ruffed grouse were har
vested. ..... ’ . .V

(\

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

Quality
Brands
at

fa
T O tC K ^ JECKEIT Vs" ELECTRIC PRILLS, Sgtelol

FLOOR POLISHER A T T A C H M E N T , R»g. $ 1 9 .9 5  ..T. . r . 'r ,™ . * 4 , 9 8
. .' ■ ■ . . . _ _ ■■ . . . . . . . .  . . . . ■ ■ _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _  I _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _

S-K SOCKET- W R EN C H  SETS, from  .............  ........................  ‘ 1 0 . 9 5

ELECTRIC FLASHER L A N T E R N S  ^   ........ ........................ * 1  . 9 8

BUDDY—LAN T ER N ,-R og ulo r $ l «9 8 , S p e c lo l    > 1 . 4 9

RAY O-VAC LA N TER N S, from  ............  * 4 . 9 5

ELECTRIC BLANKETS, from  ...... ......* 2 2 . 9 5

MONEY-SAVING PRICES!
Free Gift Boxes . . . . .  —

SLIPPERS FOR All THE FAMH.Y
- >

....  S P E C I f l l
YEAR-END CLOSE-OUTS^

Monarch 24" Deluxe 
Clecfrle Range. Sovg   *  *

Monarch 30" ^ 8 3 ^ °Eleefric Renge. Save.......  wfe#
Monarch OH G Irctifatar-—

Hearer. Save   .......-  * *

WE SELL - TRADE 
SHARPEN "

IRISTMAS TREE LIOHTS AND STANDS

-  II A P FfclAfAPIrtlAKUWAKI
IIP  South B sls  SL Phose OR 94311

tw m m t i i tm m m im m a u m i
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WANTADS

' '■■■! " .

11
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NAPOLEON LIVESTO CK  
.  COMMISSION CO. 
Loetitod oo M4jo, Napoleon, Mich.

1 . AUCTION
m Every Monday, 2:00 pju . 
Buyers for oil Unas of livestock. 
. Dairy cattle tested solo day. 
8toto approved to hondlo Bangs

.w. -----COWO.— ---- r-
Por Pickup Service, call Napoleon, 

. KEyatone 6t4201

JOIUN and D A LE
k ;

IT—

t *

. V. \

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks. Live
or oven dressed. Helen Valant,

18050 Sager road.: Phone GR
9-3475,______ -Jt26
WANTED—Second-hand cabinet

kitchen sink. Phone GR 5-7499.
23

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

- -

in basement.' Let me show you 
this one.

3-bedroom modem home in Chel
sea. Full basement.-Bee. room. 

Classed breezeway, garage. All 
landscaped.

KERFTREAU ESTATE
622 South Main Street

Phone Chelsea GR 9-7681
23tf

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS, as 
well as students, away. from 

home,, would enjoy reading The 
Chelsea Standard; If you can’t 
write them, you can—-well, figure

' it out-for yourself._________ -24
FORSALE—DMrrgroom, set with 
. , large size extension table, buf
fet ̂ and-6-ohairs.- WainuL-In- good- 
condition." Price, $45. Phone Pinck
ney UPtown-8-3110. ___ 23

WANTADS
FOR SALE—At 318' Wilkin ion 

street, 2-bedrooro home. Nicely 
shaded large lot. 2 -car garage. Gas 
furnace. Carpeting'ana draperies 
included, phone GR 5-5441 or in* 
quire at S88 Wilkinson, 28tf 
FOR RENT—3-bedroom modern 

house. Waterloo. Phone GR 
9.5631. ____ 25

Digging
For Septic Tanks 

And Drain Fields
With the addition of our new power 

digging equipment we are now 
able to offer you complete service.
Septic tanks from 800 gal. to 2,000 

geLavailable fox prompt-festal* 
lanon*

Hours: Daily: 8-5:80;Thum, 8-12; 
Fri., 8  a.m. to 8  p.m.

Emergency service calls:
GR 6-8175

3-bedroom home, ell modern. Full u  • i i T / \ n  m i l  k 1  d i x i /"* 
basement.!. 114 hatha. Boo, room- F I  I L L  I Q P  P L U A A B I N w

TBB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

1959 Farmall - 460_ \
Diesel, demonstrator. Power steer

ing, fast-hitch, live power, 
torque amplifier. Only 180 actual 
hours. New guarantee. List price, 
35,321. Sale price, 33,995.

—f959rfntematrono 1̂ - 
460

Gas, demonstrator. Power steer* I 
ing, fast hitch, live power, torque 

amplifier. Less than 100 hours. 
New guarantee. List price, 33,940. 
Sale price, 32,940.

Chelsea I mplemenf
COMPANY

8231 Manchester Road 
Phone GR 5*5011

23

BOB SHEARS 
201 S* Main Phone GR 5*7201

15tf
FOR SALE—-CfiflBtmas-trees, 4 t̂o 
. 5 feet tall. Reasonable in Jots of 
10 - or more. Phone Stockbridge 

' JLysses 1*4082.' , \ -23
TO- GIVE AWAY-Cute long

haired kittens for Christmas. 
?ree to=^good“ h©me&— Call- GR 
5*8196 or GR 5-4C47. -23

Why Take a Chance?
Let us clean your, rugs^ carpets 

and furniture. Our method is 
harmless to’ the finest fabrics 
Does not harm original sizing. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

GR 5-&1 36 ,

CHRISTMAS TREES
Nursery. grown, freshly cut

SCOTCH PINE 
and 1 -

SPRUCE
Also ' Northern ^Grown <:. 

SPRUCE TREES

WALTER BEUTLER
405 Freer Road

-24
FOR SALE—Excellent 3-bedroom 

home. Fine location. 1% batljS. 
Gas heat. New formica kitchen. 
Hardwood floors, carpeting, drapes. 
Landscaped corner, lot. -Phi

SPECIAL/FORSXLE—3-bedrdom i 
home on full-size lot. 2 -car ga* 

rage; full basement, new gas fur
nace, fireplace, priced for ouick 
sale. Move right in. Kern Real 
Estate,- 682 ■ South Main. 1 Phone |
GR 9*7681. ,22 tf
WANTED—Raw furs of all kinds.

Raymond S.- Jones,.417 Brown 
street, Grass Lake. Phone Grass I 
Lake 2862. ‘ ~ .___  . - . *261

"That ladder we got in th*v$tgndard Won! Adi even 
--------- makes you fbolNalter!"

W E S E L L  AND IN STA LL W ANTADS
.___MOR-SUN

Gas or Oil Furnaces I USED FURNITURE
and Sofa in excellent condition, gray- 

green frieze upholstery 384.95
6-piece Dinette Set in good shape, 

Extension table .. ..........  329.95
;l Sofa, rose frieze .. - , -- 319.95

Hours: Daily: 8*5:30; Thurs., 8 *12. Swivel -Rocker, like new, plastic- 
--------Fri., 8  a.m. to~8 p.m. | fabric combi:iationr;red~v;;.. $24:95

Conversion Burners
'Before You Buy—See Us, 

We can save you money.

: Emergency service calls: 
GR 5-8175

lone GR

Modern Rug £r 
UpholsteryClegners

------------------ — _________ U1L

9-5671 after 6:30 p.m. 6 tf
.FOR RENT—Second-floor 2-room 
r furnished apartment. Private 
batli, iTV-antennaAdults; only, 120 
South—street.- Phone GR 92X602.
----- ----------- ------------ -------- =2a

Hilltop-" Plumbing
HEATING & ELECTRICAL 

, CONTRACTORS
Authorized Dealer for. Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

Dinette Table, drop-leaf with - 
Formica top, compact 
size .................................. 329.95

Lounge Chair, foam cushion $15,00 
USED RUGS

Rose Twist, 5'8"x8’ with foam 
pad .....v................... ........... $9,50

! 9'xll'3” with foam pad ..........;.$19,50
201 South Main S t Chelsea, Mich. 

Phone GR 5-7201
15tf I

MERKEL BROS.
23

FOR SALE—Boy’s hockey_.skates, FORDJPRACTORS and equipment 
size .8 i boy srsporfe coat, size 167 Also New' Holland machinery, 

girl's pink net formal, size 9; | Sales and service. Cobb & Schreer,
girl's blue. S t Mmy's w al.u rm  Stockbridge. P&dtld'ULyasea 1-4525.
12 ; girl’s navy boy coat, size 12. 41tf
Ph. GR 9-6851.
-WANTED—Baby sitter—in - m 

home-. Elderly woman preferrei 
Daytime hoursr8-mmr*5-mmr-Phone 
GR 6-8395. ..... 1__________23.

WANT ADS
I HOPE by. now YOU, the mo* 
' wentwrily irresponsible . person,
who damaged my mode of trans
portation which was parked across 
from an open business establish^ 
raent (with, windows) on Sunday; 
December 6 and left without leav
ing your ‘‘card" have about de
cided to claim your misdeed and 
let your insurance; instead of my 
flat pocket, fix my crushed door. 
Your ten days are about up and 
TTOurt cases are so :tinie cnnaum

W ANTADS
FOB S A LE

CHRISTMAS TREES
Scotch pine,, nursery grown, well 

shaped. Fresh cut. A t home, 
19501 Old US-12 West, H  mile 
iouth of Weinberg D aily .

THURSDAY, DECKMtmn j

FOR SA LE—2 row A-C picker, 
like new; Wood Bros., New Idea 

«  International 2*row mounted; 
new Wood Bros. A New Idea pull 
and mounted 'pickers, A ll priced 
to sell. Wiedraan Tractor Soles. 
Saline.* Phone HAzel 9*9476. 14tf 

'W Am * to dof hdusE 
A work by the day. Phone > GR
8*2086i— ■ - ..................... —28

Gail Shears
Phone GR 9-2641

25
FOR ' SA LE—tforge Alaska up!

right 11 cu. f t  home freezer, 5 
years old. In  excellent .condition. 
Phone GR 5*5232. 23
FOR REN T—2*bedroom trailer, it 
^ miles from Chelsea, Photo GR 
9*7933. --------r~7— 23

g a m b l e s
Rental Equipment
: FLOOR SANDER

FLOOR ED G ER 
FLOOR PO LISH ER 
HAND SA B ER S

h *. -

'°'2^ pS » * s^ K ! m br

Rent this new, modern equiwment 
byliour or day,

GAMBLES
110 N. Main S t  

PhoneChelseaGR9-2811
4tf

ing! 23
FOR- SALE1—Combination electric 

and wood .or coal Majestic range. 
Excellent condition. ’Phone Grass 
Lake 4408. ___________ 24

PALMER'S
A-1 Used Car Center

WHY WAIT? BUY TODAY!
No Payments Until 1960

1959 THUNDERBIRD—300 horse.- 
powe_r. Intersepter-rVr8~engine; 

- Power steering and brakes^ auto? 
matic transmission, re'al leather 
■interior, tinted giaaa, white side

rOR RENT—2nd flpora^H m m ^ 
3 roomB, full batn, laundry fa

cilities. Outside entrance. Heat, 
water, refrigerator and gas range 
: ’umished. Call GR 9*3201 days or 
JR 5-8381 after 6  p.m. for ap* 
^ointment. ________  ■ 22tf

FOR SALE*r-3 prs. drapes 63 in., 
long. ’White background, with 

aqua floral design. Phone GR 
5-8253. _________23.

NURSERY GROWN

CHRISTMAS TREES

Shea&d Scotch Pine

E. C.'Fisher Nursery
28ft Freer Road
________________  23

FOR SAKE—Used, furniture. All 
—in good condition? May~be~seen 
at 622 South Main St., Chelsea. 

__________ - . 22 tf

-  FOR SALE
SK drive tool set 
Sockets X 1/16 to 2 inches. Ratchet 
„  andv extensions.
Flex handle and T*Bar.

Like new * $55.00.

l*hone GR 9*7484
24

FOR R E N t—Year-around lake* 
front cottage with .basement, oil 

heat* Furnished or unfumisned. 
350.00 per month. GR 9-4743. *28 
PAIN TIN G , paper 'hanging and 

carpenter work. G. C : Hopper. 
Phone days, GR 5-5581; evenings, 
Gregory ALptae 6-2148; 44tf

Gulf Oil Products
Fuel O il and Gasoline.

, ALBER O IL C O .
_______ Dexter. Mich*.

Gall-Collect:—
HA fl-4601 or H A 6*8517

W M lA to S
Christmas Gift uA

’S ® ? ,asaff
. . • ..... ......-348.95

$4.50 steeHopt boxes io < .— 
llft-out tray „> ... 68' ^  with

$8.25 steel cash or beiut wlarge size with lock*-bowftr
— -.4175

Shotguns and. High Power Pm 
all models marked downt?**’ low sale prices. a0Wn.V>nnr

Hunting .costs arid breecĥ

See our stock of Bird Feeder ”  
priced "from $2.00 to

"Mixed .bird feed,
0  lb. bags .........

Sunflower seed in bulk
-7k

MERKEL BROS;
^w

22tf
FOR HALE—Brown mohair. di7.

enport and chair in good c “ 1 
tlon., m  , West "M M irfftPlmna CD R COO. uul°9tf Phone GR 5-5831. 23

Save on Your Home. Insurance 
With One Package Policy^. .

Cover youT home-fnsurance needs with one policy and, 
one low- premium. T h e  new Homeowner Pr,|jCy 
com bines .fire , theft, and personal liab ility coverages' 
in to one easier-to*process policy - that posses the
savings on to you.

A. D. M A YER
- ’ ■ ..— '*INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED'* — ----- -
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7131; RES. GR 5-4201

- FQR’RENT—Furnished three-room 
. upstairs apartment. All utilities. 
564 West Middle street. Phone GR 

__p»6531.-------------------  -------- 24
FOR SALE—Fender electric gui-

ELECTRIC
-MOTORS

wall tires'. This car is like new,

tar with amplifier. In good con 
-idition^3U—Wjikerson.—Pho

5-7244,
me—GR- 

23
Rewinding and Repairs, 

Residential/ Commercial^’and

FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
iv  menLzr F.irst^floor^-3 -rooms and
d, I bath, > Utilities , furnished. Wash* 

ing -privileges,—Phone-N©HM>80tT
■■ 23tf

- Moving - Hauling ~
T r ucking  of  a l l  k ind s

m
, ' h t

Burnerr Brothers
Phone GR 5-8160

I9tf

>■
FABKICON WEAVING”—̂ Repair

burns, moth holes, cuts, tear£ 
Save that garment, Reasonable 
prices. 316 East street. Phone 
GR 9-4072.____15tf

-EOR-SALE— 8 i-pmipiesf^part-Re
triever and - part Pointer. $5 

each. Phone GR 9-2988. 23

Industrial Wiring.

— Licensed Contractor̂

iTEW ARCLELECTRIC
_____  Phone GR fl.Rfllfl

KIRBY

44tf
HAY WANTED—Marsh grass, 
• timothy, .alfalfa, also, straw. 

Phone .S a line HAzel 9-7277.___ ^24

Take over bal. due of $86.05 on 
Kirby vacuum cleaner, has been 

used-only-5 mor,- complete-wfth-all- 
attachmentsy înekiding-p^wef-pol 
[sher̂ ™ and—handy—butler;—^Qrigrr
$244.00, assume payments of“$"00 
a mo. Call E.H. Co. GR 9-2751.
- ^ _____ v ___ . 23

KIRBY vacuum, take over bal. due 
of $34.70 on Kirby sweeper, runs 

like new. Grig., over $170.00, as- 
:ts’umei-payments oT-$5.44-a-mo. Gall 

E. H. Co. GR 9-2751. . 23

ZIG-ZAG
— —I.ftte model - zigzag s«wtnt?fema-

ayfwi— - —z z s l I

chine, uses no (attachments- to 
make buttonholes, darns, mends, 
many fancy embroidery stitches, 
monograms, etc. Full hal. n« thia

-only-$41-$0 or $5.00- mo—Gall—Er
Ht Co. C3R (4-2751. __________23
FOR SALE—Cub Scout shirt, cap, 

neckerchief, slide-and-belt, size
8; also, “complete Boy . Scout uni- 
form. size 12. Phone GR 9-6271

-3S

'Ah:

FOR - RENT—Apartments. One 
■ firsrifleor^unfurnishedrvvillr^a- 
rage and basement. Heat ‘fur* 
nished. One furnished- upstairs 
apartment for, one or two people. 
Pnone GR 9-5441 after 5 p.m.- 15tf
FOR SALE—2 6t0 milk coolers, 

1 sprayr l “drop-in ..and. ..can. 
136G0 Jerusalem Rd„ Chelsea. 24

flXrtii;
MONARCH
LC AND GAS-RANGES.

S lf l t

Combination Coal and Wood with
- ...-....Electric or-Gas Ranges - ..

Kitchen-Heaters,-— -̂--- , ’
Oil Circulating Space Heaters.

■« - Chelsea Hardware
• i 24

SOMETHING DIFFERENT—Cop
per Enameled Sterns for Christ

mas. Jewlry,” small bowls, ash 
traysr-etej--&ylvia_EergU3on, 409 
South Main.' Phone GR15-8197, *23

APPLES.
Special Christmas Sale

PAINTING and Iriterior Decorat
ing. Tom and Alice Moore,.. Call 

GR 9-3691 afterJ5-pjn.

Red and Golden Delicious, 
Jonnthnn-and McIntPslr

SancLGravel-Black Dtrt
LOO a bushel and up

Also Pears and Sweet Cider. 
-  Bring your cortni"a*

b u l l d o z i n g  - d ig g in g

BASEMENTS • DITCHING

REAL ESTATE
2-apartment home. Plenty of 

space and extras including 
fenceddn back yard. .. _
3-bedroom-modern-hdme.-Gas^heatr 
—l^ b a th s . Space for sm airbu sfr 
ness or shop.
At Cavanaugh Lake, nearly hew 

modern 2Tbedroom home. Beau
tiful lot with shade. Road at back. 
Well insulated. Aluminum storms 
and screens. Nice-beach.----- —
Nice large 4-bedroom' home In  

country on acres land. Chel-
li21tf-|_sea_School_Dlstrict.

Cottage, at Sugar l.n*

2=CavanauglF=Eake=4akefron
More than ,-i06 feet shoreline.

Czapla Orchard
1817 Rank Road Ph. GR 9-6468

:---------------- - ------ ; ------26

C. Trinkie GrSon
Phone GR 9-6762 or GR 9-6918

— 88fcf-
FOR-SALE— 2 sows and 18 pigs.
"TToyd
-4030.-

Proctor. Phone GA
22 tf

APPLES FOR SALE—$1 per bul 
and up. 1576- Picrco road. Phono

GR 9-6981. 13tf
WANTED^-Raw furs. hidesr.Htgh^ 

est' market prices. R. McIntyre, 
222 - Summit ‘St., ~HowelT, Mich.' 
Ph. 263. -30

FOR RENT—8 -room house onfEu-
sades road. Modern conveniences. 

Phone GA 8-3.145. Anton Feld- 
karhp. ~ ; 23tf

USE O.UR

LAY-AW AY PLAN
For Your Christmas Toys 

and Gifts.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Sarnie quality trees at reasonable 

prices for 32 years.
Order your fancy large Spruce 

now for next week's cutting,

Chelsea Hardware
24

ROOM # 6 r  Gentlemen
preferreA-424-Lkieoln-St.-Phonfr 

GR 5-8146. 19tf

C. BYCRAFT
E. Middle ...........  421 .McKinley
. ___ <■ ___  23

WILL -DO all kinds, of-altera*. 
tions, GR 9-1901. ‘ ^26

FOR SALE—Gas conversion "unit 
for furnace. Cheap if  taken a t 

once, phone after 7 p.m. GR 
5*4191.-

.• Vi;
713Z7

rL*4

rr.T.-v.
m & m - , =■

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Heat 
furnished. $40 per mo. Phone 

GR 9-6731 days. ~ *23

9 *  *
•a

BULLDOZING
« i » For * • • .

Prompt Service - Quality Work—
DjCK KISS

Phone GR 5*7561 
1394F Werkher Rd. CHelseh, Mich.

T b in g s-if theUeart—  

Remain in the M ind

• '•‘i
BE SURE TO ATTEND the Senior 
. play, ‘The Little Dog Laughed,” 

Dec. “XO and—IX. 8:00 p.m.,-High 
aj»bflo\ auditorium. 31.00 adults. 
7(jc students
FOR SALE—GaB range, $26. Call 

GR 5-4647 or GR 5-8196. 28

The memorable beauty of our setvZce £b>i 
comes one <>f the family’s treasured recoUe*

Necchi Console

Priced .to. sell.
MINNIE SCRIPTER, 

Chelsea Phone GR
BROKER
9-2789

If“ no answer call GRw5-431L t
FOR-BALE—Farm^lakefpontFCot^ 

tages; lakefront lots; acreage. 
Leo A . fluinanj 9622 Stopel. Dei b̂u- 4> « umno5i< warn_
troit. PKbne WE 4-0190 or inquire
at 1480 Sugar Loaf Lake. •23
LOST from Waterloo Village^Ion- 

day, Dec. 7, l*year-oId 14-inch 
female beagle. Black back, brown 
and /white face. Answers to name 
Penny. Reward, Phone GR 9-4393 
after 6 p.m. R. Beyer. 23

Clean Your Owrv Rugs
Wlth Our Amazing Rug Cleaner. 

Rente! charge. 86.00 ner da»L_

FRIGID PRODUCTS
Phone GR 9*6651 -

4tf

1959 ENGLISH FORD—Try this 
--for a~"gompact~economy car;

Wouid~make an excellent second 
, car. ■■

J85SIEORD .0-300 2'-DoVr-̂ Sedan —

FOR RENT—Winterized" cottage 
at Cavanaugh Lake Phone ,GR

9-1664. TV

1968_EORDJRanch-WagoiL---- -
1958 - CHEVROLET Biscayne 

door Sedan

CUSTOM-BO IL T
KITCHENS

Formica Counters.
ERLB BRADY

49,58 FORD Fairiane-5Q0-2*dooa
—Sedan -  —
1957 FORD Fairlane 600 2-door 

Vintoria. . .....

FOR= RENT—-4-room

PhonaJ3RJ>-8287- 
16tf ■ 

apartment:
withTheat and electricity fur 

nished. 18750 US-12. Phone GR 
9-9601. -  . 9.9.t.f

1965 FORD 2-door Sedan. Two to 
choose from-

FOR SALE—rGirl’s . English type 
.bicycle. Almost new. Phone GR 

5-5561 after 6 p.m. - -28
lOSTCHEVROLET^-door ^edan
1955 CHEVROLET ,%-ton Pick-Up 
962-FORD-2-door-Sedan~-

APPLES

-PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan^
i*ORB 2-ton Calra^Clreasrff

Red and Golden Delicious 
Jonathan apd McIntosh," 

—  and German Prunes; 
Sweet Cider on week-end.

- —Di ing yomrcofftgiffBr:—
G z q f i l a - s —O F o h e f d -

Open Every Monday And Friday 
'til 9 p.m. ^

1817 Rank Road 
Phone GR 9-6468

17tf
See: George, Lyle .or Dave.,

Palmer Motor Sales,
in c ;

hay, partly damaged. 30 cents a 
bale. Emery Piokell, R 2 Gregory, 
Phone ALpine 6-2342. -23

Phone GR 6-3271 
-Washtenaw ■ County's -Oldesfc-

WANTED^-Standing—timberr^All 
sizes and all kinds. Will pay 

cash. Kern Real F,8tflte.-622-gouth
. Ford Dealer • Since 1911

' 23
SINGER^ cabinet " model sewing 

machine. Lovely lime oak cabi
net mode), complete with guaran
tee. A-T ' condition, sews forward 
and 1 reverse, darns and niends,- 
equipped with all purpose attach
ment for making buttonholes, be
fore you buy call E. H. Co. GR 
8̂ 27517 — -  — 28
ORGANS AND PIANOB—New and 

used. Several ton brands to see
and hear. Baldwin, Estey, Lowrey, 
Thomas and other makes, used. 
Maddy Music Co.,_508 Esst Wil-
liam. Ann Arbor.__Phone, 3SLO
8*8895. 20tf

-6 -ROOM-AAQDERN  HOUSE-ln  new cond ition. Com*
pleteW itn wall-to-wall corpetlng In  living room and 
bedrooms. Storms, screens, awnings and Venetian 
blinds. A  buy a t $12 ,000 . Part ddWn. _

L A K E  HOMES— Two modem, plus two.cabins on about 
3 -acre lot. Excellent rental income. $11 ,500  down.

letf- —TWO-APARTMENT HOME;—completely, remodeled. 
Two fpmades. Acre lot. Reasonable, part"down;

20-A C RE FARM i—Modern 3*bedroonHiome w ith  new 
both and oil furnace. $13 .000 . ’

Necchi zig-zag in beautiful coh< 
sole, makes buttonholes, sews on 

buttons, monograms, makes huiy 
drbds of eWbr&!d6Ty itltctoff, -itf 
without attachments. Orig. over) 

*79.90, or assume 
For free 
Co. GR

9-2751. 23
W A N TED —Two more steady iron- 

ings, odd ironings . and shirts. 
W ill also help w ith light house*

without attaenmenu. vi 
$350.00. Bal. due 879.90, o 
payments of" $9.00 mo. 
home demo, call B* H.

W E L L  LO CATED  4*bedroom house, \ Vi baths, fu ll 
basement,- gas furnace, 2 rcar garager $14 ,000 ; 

o Part down.

CLO SE-IN — 2-apartm ent brick house. Gas hot water 
heat. 2-car garage. Full price, $12 ,000 . $3 ,000 
down.

$12,500 , part down.

List your form with Strout for fast, efficient service.

It  D, MILLER, Local RcpmciitaHvc
. Offlet! 15775 CeviMigk m  Rn 4
Poet Office iox IgS " ......-Chef

Phoim r QR

Main. Phone GR 9-7681. 4tf

SEPTIC TANK  
CLEANING

Prompt, reliable service b’y a 
local firm you know you 

can depend’upon.
FREE ESTIMATES

BOLLINGER
Sanitation Service

Licensed by Mich. Health Dept 
•Phone GR 9-5971' Chelsea, Mictn

Ttt
_  ............ figure!
skates, size 5. Phone GR 5-7291.

•23

Now Available at 
T H E -€ H E tS E A  STANDARD

- S P E C I A L S
FARMER PEET'S READY-TO-EAT '

S m o k e d  P i c n i c s . lb .3 9 c
FARMER PEET'S SLICED

‘R e p e a t e r ’ B a c o n  .  Ib . 39c

. .  . . . 43c
1 -LB; PKG. ECKR1CH

F r i n k s
KEYKO

M a r g a r i n e .  .  5  lh s .  $ l.Q 0
113 SIZE CALIFORNIA"

O f f t H g C S  •

D0 ,=iYOUR-Ghrlstmas“giving~jrow7 
Goodwill truck from Jackson will 

be-here—Tue8dayT—Deer-15. -  Call Wesley Morriaon. OR a.m 
gick-up. 23

_ CLOGGED 
" S E W E R  

Reynolds Sewer

SELECT CUTS
BEEF .  PORK -  LAMB • VEAL

SCHNEIDER!
MBATS— GROCERIES-----

W l DELIVER PHQNI 0*

We Clean Sewdrs Without DIs 
Drains Cleaned Elec tries 

FgjSBB ESTIMyPES^
2*YEA R  GUARANTEE" 

Phone Ann Arbor N0 2-5277 - 
"Stwe* Cleaning Is OurBuainess- 

• - Not a sideline** 88tf 
BOR SALE—Leghorn hens, 50 

Hr- Ac®hts each. : Henry 
16080 Seymour_road.
TO GIVE AWAY—Upright piano.

Johnson. 
23

a w a y —upright piano. 
You move i t  Phone CR ifi-R ifti.

HOME GROWN ^

CHRISTMAS TREES
S c t .li P in . .  B«d P in , 

Austrian Pine - Norway Spruce

-Vrom-a-to- a 
Frbshly Cut

f O I K H R I S l

it***}

*
\  12

^  T A■■ ^  o ..

1 /  1
\

w.r«

W LQW Nmtt
M r s , « r 3 4 B . ,

.....
lipettly inodilM, ’ g g **
C«M. ExpimlM bPMMt. , . v

A $$"» l»L O O K m dN «w **7V

:oron : u is ;
r———



;nAY. DECEMBER 10, 1959

w m  AD S
SHOPPING 18 so  EASY

GAMBLES , !
l a y a w a y ,

PLAN
^  > “i‘ FS(^"‘na~

LAY AWAY 
L NOW.yOR 

• -CHRISTMAS.

GAMBLE s t o r e
[ ion.Main Phone GR 0.2311

IjTwtEDTOBUY—Used adding 
S i n e .  Small Victorpreferred. 

GR 5 -8 1 0 4 .----------- »28
IppLES FOR. SALB—Mclntosh; 
sCortland, Spies. Delicious and 

ither varieties. Also sweet cider 
lor sale* week-ends. Bring con- 
Iners. Clarence Lehman. Phone 

___  . *26

PHONO RECORDS
Long Play Albums 
ChriBtmas Albums-- 
Single Records 
Record Cases '

IFRIGID-PRODUCTS'
113 North Main Street____-

PhortC G R  9 -6 881
26

VOMAN WOULD LIKE RIDE 
from Chelsea to St. Joseph in 

inn Arbor. Wk. hrs. 2.45 to 
(1:30 p<m. Call GR 9-5311. -23

SALE—Girl's white figure 
ice-skates in good condition. Size 
Phone ,GR 9-1012.. 28;

W A N T  AIK

^  Chicago Hyde■ shoe style roller skates, size s Almost new. Phone p.p TA J  *..................... . 23
WANTED — Watchm&W 
...".aliied. Work,Call

s h e e t  m e t a l :
WORK

w > ° a r “ '

”70HN"W,’S teele

FEDERAL LAND BANK real 
oain5i *hru National Farm

t e * w ° i . lation& now callable to °nburban home owners who are 
tart-time farmers, as well as full

J * 8.  ,atE?58;. Acre.aiw no tong. 
fong*term -  °n,‘ "°W int*reat'
irivileges. ------ - «„vlunai
arm Loan Association, 2221 Jack-

son Ave.; Ann Arbor, phone NOr 
noandy ■6-6189 or NQrmand 

tO. Monday thru Friday, 
a.m. to 6 p,m, _____  i 7tf
HOUSE FOR- SALE—Ideal for a 

family home. Four bedrooms, 1% 
baths, living room, kitchen-dinette, 
and separate utilityTT HIII jlh*pMW
garage and breezeway. Large 
shady lawn.' Basement workshop. 
Automatic heat. Fully insulated. 
Complete with screens and storm 
windows,. No extras to buy, Phone 
GR 5-4394. .. i25

E M M S
FrJgidaire - Norge

APPLIANCES
Washer# - Dryer# . Rang*#

— W W n - d K S W ^

;  ZENITH
TV - Radios .  Hi-Fi

FLOOR COVERING 

Compute Household Furnishing#

MEABON'S
TV* Fum. Gr Appl.

105'N. Main Phone GR 5-5191
ltf■ i --  | •, | ■ _ ___■ •. , ■■ ...

*th™E| 0*F ’ HALE r̂-Mondaysv^turdays. PippinB, Spies, 
®5nX* ^ ing,aA Delicious, Jonathons, 
BclltlnwetyWagner and'QiwilngB.tt . 11 ut mm uuwninga.
B. HeSninger, 2571 N. Lima-Center 
Rd. Phone GR 9-7610. ist»
UUB SCOLts of Pack 125 Christ- 

5}a8-Tre^-Sa)e-Dec. 5—Until 
8 Christmas at Mohrlock’s Used Car 

304 S. Main. Fine selection. 
Pick yours now. j>4u v u t  .
FOR—SALE—Hair-ciipperst^-up*right piano. Phone GR 5-7141r

-23
WILL DO .. 

in my home
typing and addressing 
me. Phone .UR 9-4861.

23

FOR SALE—Hereford bull. Elmer 
Scherdt, Phone GR 5-7067 after 

4 p.m. .24

In World War I, there was one 
man pensioned for every ’ten 
wounded. In World War II this is 
reversed—26 pensioned fqr every 
10 wounded!.

You Pay No More at MERKEL'S

*  37 years of Merkel's dependability--. .-the - __|
•  #  I • t  M I a • A i  |  . 1  ■ .  > ■..■« a • M |  ■ — R|

, security of knowing that Merkel’s stands back 
of every purchase,.

Shop from wide- mercha ndise;

W Purchases are delivered when you want them, 

★  Sxredit plarrs TT̂ . surted for every need.

SUNBEAM 
HAND MIXERS

—r

-White-QRdlcolors...

SUNBEAM 
FRY PANS

__ —  BISSELL 
SHAMPOO MASTER

T O 3 ) "IwlHi cover) $ r 8 .8 r  
UargeH witkco ver) - $22788

STEAM
a n d  DRY IR O N
a Even-Flow iloom process 

. a Changei from steam to dry instantly 
• Hand fabrle dial-lightweight, only 3 lb*, 
a Cord lift allewi left or right hand Ironing

No stooping 
No kneefina - no scrubbing
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Preventing violations tad enforcing Michigan's game laws art 
Iho ^iimary, duties of conservation officers such as Douglas 
Webb who is- i tehed-out-for■ poachers who have hidden dear
nearby. However, each officer maintains a busy pact 'perform* 
ing other services. Through personal contacts and group.meet
ings he works to keep citixens^in his dUtrict abreast of tho 
whye and wherefore! of these, taws. A great deal of his time 
and. effort U directed at teaching students th#rules of safety, 
sportsmanship and conservation.. He to often callejl' upon to 
eea,rch for lost, persons or to deliver .emergency .messages.: ’

D e e r  H a r v e s t

S e t a t  1 0 8 ,0 0 0  

F o r
Lansing—H u n t e r s- killed a*v 

proximately 108,000 deerN in Mich
igan during the Nov. 15-30 regu- 
lar and sp^in1 firfinrm 
record their best harvest since 
1952, a preliminary report of the

Area Tourist. . .
r (Continued fronr-page-one);

board of SEMTA, for a greate; 
effort on the part .of the associa
tion's -300-plus members to interest" 
their suppliers and' neighboring 
establishments to join in this non* 
profit program of building an in 
creased tourist volume for the 
southeastern section of Michigan. 

-The pruiiiulional clinic period

W a t e r lo o  R e c r e a t i o n  A r e a  

O f f e r s  H o m e  f o r  C r a n e s
Larfsirig—Although its popula-*

tion has remained on a fa irly even 
keel during the la«t 15.20 veara 
in Michigan, the Greater Sandhill 
Crane may be approaching its last 
stand in the southern part of the 
state! ■

Near the turn of the century 
this long-necked, long-legged wad
er nested In almost every sector 
of the state. Today, southern 
Michigan's crane populationr-esti- 
mated at 40-46 pairs, la concen

D o g s A t ta c k  
S h e e p  N e a r  
L o c h  A lp in e(which is expected to almost 

double by 1984;, w ill conceivably 
orce’the crane t<rTettriquiBbrTnorej^gR^OTTnKptr^T^ftga-K t r ,‘ 

nesting grounds. * ‘ ' “ *
One solution to the crane's 

plight in1 southern Michigan rests 
on the acquisition, preservation 
and restoration of favorable nest
ing wetlands.

Serving as the nucleus for such

day, Nov. 27, several dogs had 
attacked a flock of 186 sheep on a 
Sclo township farm. They killed, 
one and injured five other sheep 
so severely they had to be de
stroyed.

Officers said the sheep, which

trated in several sanctuaries and 
staie-owned areas and on, the few 
remnants of marshes remaining 
there,

Like several other wildlife, spe
cies of the by-gone wilderness erâ  
this summer resident of Michigan 
Is steadily being . crowded out in 
the--aouthem lower .,peninsula ■by

a prograiri are the. Conservation- belong to Jim, Gregory of  Gregory 
Department’s Wste r̂loo recreation road, were grasing on the Welch

man’s seemingly endless '̂growing 
pains.", , v ,

Drainage and agricultural devel- 
opment~haB sharply deduced the 
bird’s favorite nesting grounds. 
Illegal shbotlng has been- another 
factor.

Onions, peppermint,, celery and 
cranberries are how grown where 
the crane once nested. An 1m 
creased demand for; food, spurred 
by^Michigan's booming, population

area and the Micbigati Audubpn 
Society's Baker and Haehnle saiic  ̂
tuaries where most of the crane’s 
population is harbored each" year.

The state’s largest population 
nests are found in the eastern 
upper . peninsula where remote 
marshy areas afford the shy crane
the degroo of aoiitudw ha prafarK
' Cranes are centered: mainly in 
eastern Luce and Schoolcraft coun?. 
ties. Their next largest concen* 
tration ds-found eastward at the 
Seney Wildlife Refuge. It is ‘esti
mated these areas attract upwards 
of 200 birds annually.

It- appears -doubtful -that; man 
will exploit the bird’s isolated
neetkig-groundB-obovo-the-Straits | and obey all laws-conoeroing-dogtr- 
and herein; probably; lies the ul 
timate refuge of the Great Sand 
hill ~Crane in Michigan, 7

farm near tbe Loch Alpine sub-' 
division close to Huron River Drive 
when the attack occurred.

Deputies said the owners of . the 
dogs live in the Lobh Alpine sub- 
division. The county’s Board of 
Supervisprs has also received a 
report on the killing of the sheep, 

William G< Urquhart,-gcio-town-- 
ship justice of the peace, is in
vestigating and Gregory,: w ill be 
paid for his sheep either by. the 
owners of the dogs,. if_  they can_ 
be identified, or from the County 
Dog License fund. ^

Owners of dogs are urged by 
the sheriff and Scio township of
ficials to kisep them under control

t Long weekends would be grand 
if they didn’t leave a'man so short;

IfF  Luncheon  . , ,
(Continued from page one)

other completed campaigns „are: 
The Pontiac Area J!und-campaign

also included a colored slide, pre- 
aentation of attractions, in the en-

raiaed 3652,898 for 101 per cent 
goal; Battle Creek Area. Fund, 

3451,900 for 100.6 'per cent; St. 
Joseph-Benton Harbor- Community 
Chest, 3345,389 for 100.1 per cent; 
Ann Arbor Area United Fund; 
8879,635 for-100.6 per cent; United 
Community Serxices of Bay Coun
ty, 33081324 for 102,09 per cent; 
-and-thu—United Fund of Greater 
Niles raised 3122,294 for 102.9 per 
cent of goal.

G R 5-414V
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i

tire southeastern area; an explan
ation of the Michigan Tourist 
Council’s increased budget re- 
quest; and the. story of the ‘'1960—

Conservation Department indi
cates.
—This figure will not be signifi
cantly changed; by the Dec,j  1-6 ............. ...... ........ ............................................  . ...
-^ny-de^r’r- seasoiv-in̂ -a crop-dam— J îsit̂ XJiS.AT^Year,V iis-endQrsea-by- niflnt ■Celebratlonr Decs l5> aiv-aJP1 
age area of Allegan ceuntv^_ . ...........  *"J“

When total funds raised state
wide in united campaigns (many 
are not yet completed) is an
nounced at the Campaign Achieve-

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME i

President Eisenhower-and the Na- tirii'e high is not only expected
Although the Department’s pre

season kill estimate of 113,000. 
wa.s not reached, this marks the 
sixth straight season that deer 
take-has-iricceased. T________

A record 15,828 deer, were 
brought “south-across-the—Straits; 
reports, from the Mackinac Bridge 
reveal. This figure is almost^,500 
above the previous high set in 
1958.

From all reports, buck kill 
dropped-about-^LSOQ-to: 9;50Q-be

tional Association of Travel .Or- 
ganizations. . ‘ .

The many members and-guests 
.preSent-nt the noon luncheon en
joyed a humorous and philbsophi- 
cal messageTfronTDr7~CarlvWinters

"but needed, m order that agencies 
Lean cope with demand—-which 
grows each year in direct propor
tion with population increase.
_ The Michigan United Fund is the 
first, and . most inclusive, state

SPEC IA LS
of Chicago, who: emphasized the _unite<LfundJn_the national! cam- HUNT'S
great-good, that comes from travel 
through.the inter-change of knowl- 
edge IbetWeenT people and the op-' 
portunity- it afforded for all to 
learn to appreciate what: other 
areas had to' offer in beauty, rec-

paigns in conjunction with more 
thaft! 150 local United Funds and 
Community C h e s t  s' throughout 
Michigan.

C a t s u p  . . . 2  b o t t le s  3 2 c
BIRD'S EYE

THANK YQIL
r T  raatinn and ,new view points .on. "  \low_the-lU58-totaLotT72,8bUr:.De^ uVflPDr^W lm rn-Em ^ — U^robwomo^ o f ^ t

F r o z e n  P e a s  . 2  p k g s .  3 3 e
partment game officials predicted 
this in view of starvation losses 
lust, winter

HfeT-DrrWinter appeared^througlv 
the courtesy of the General Motors 
Corp. ■■

Preceding the 84th a,nnual~ban- 
quet, members and guests were 
entertained at a fellowship hour 
and reception of which Chrysler

Under this year’s 1 liberalized 
-speeial-seasensr antlerless take ap-
proached the 46,000 quota set by __ .... .......... f __
The^epartment-to-^vard7qff=beav-y- j (Jorp, Was the host. The mairTbaIT^fiuPP®rt7Ĝ f eoP̂®7^ 1t^ê <:Gm,nun

Episcopal church wish in this way 
to extend thanks to all who pa
tronized their annual Christmas 
bazaar and all who, in any way, 
hclpe(Kto make the project such a 
great - Success.: YThe whole-hearted

-CAMPBELL'S

dfeer_l08se3-„thts winter. .Special ..room-of. Batsford Inn—was ‘.filled
to capacity in the evening to hear 
W. F. (Bill) Doyle of Lansing 
give -a straightforward and-inter 
estihg explanation of the back-

, \ im h p n mm f t /  v  w i

MIXMASTER

permit hunters took 26,000 antler
less deer last year. .,

Reports from the. Department's 
biological checking stations noted 
.. iim fstty . sharp- setback J n  . the- 
antler size, of bucks taken in the 
lower- pebiftuiTtt. ThFdrdp ~ihr~ffgfc 
ler development -is linked with 
poor food conditions brought on 
by last winter’s severe weather. 
Bucks checked—from above" the 
Straits sported normal* antlers?

Gun pressure seemed about par 
with the-1958-seaAons-when_mQre4- 
than 450,000 hunters_tOok__to_.the 
woods. Hunters were forced to

ground-causes- leading-up to-the 
present .state’s financial dilemma..

Sill

x  # V I

'Mi

Finer Cakes C  
.Lighter T

contend with freezing - tempera
tures and light to heavy snowfall 
early in-the: season. However,.the 
snow aided -tracking throughout; 
much of the state's deer country 
during tbq, 16-day hunting period.

An increase in violations was 
experienced in all three regions 
as arrests rose to more than 1,400. 
About 93Q arrests were made dur
ing the 1958 firearm deer seasons.

}»rtment=#ield=men—recovered-
-UlegaL* " 

above the 1958 pace, The state’s 
elk herd ..la-tha- northern Mower J

tions that had been placed on the 
Legislature' during the past' 80 
years-or—more—through-.referen-- 
dums and. amendments to the 
State’s Constitution. Doyle pointed̂  
out"that although the basic plan 
in the Constituthm-gave to-the- 
Legislature - the . responsibility of 

taxes and-allocating—the
revenuereceivedtherefromthat, 
we the people, through - our- votes 
had takemaway^fO per' cent‘of this 
privilege from our - law-making 
body..

Musical entertainment was fur
nished by the Detroit Taggers, a 
barber shop quartet.

jty^ij jd|eply_-appreciated.

THANK YOU
—Ow-aineere—thanka- an 
elation to the relatives, friends 
and-neighbors^^-for-their-kind^ex- 
pressions of sympathy,-.expressed 
■in many'ways, followinĝ  the death 
of our mother arid grandmother. 
■We • especially wish to thank our 
aunt. Mra- Blanche Mohrlock for 
her many bets of “kindness7" Rev. 
S. D. -Kiride for his words of- com
fort - and the Staffan Funeral 
Home. —Also-thanks—to—everyone, 
who remembered “Mother—with; 
cards. gifts and visits all through 
her illness. -These she -appreciated 
so very mufti? '• ‘

Family of Alice Mohrlock.

'Redding; California, plans to 
have a 98-foot Christmas tree this 
year

THANK YOU
The Ladies Auxiliary of the/Vet

erans of Foreign Wars wishes to 
thank each and every one who in 
anyway helped make our Bazaar a 
most successful one.

Thelma Franklin, president.
~  MaryrKniss, bazaar chairman.

T o m a t o  S o u p . 5  c a n s  2 9 c
1. and 2-LB. GILBERT’S CHOCOLATES

B A K I N G  S I  P P L I E S
We hove bulk citron, lemon, oronge peel and.m ixed dried 

-peetr-flxrl krred^andTgreen-candied’chetTies-and-pineapple- 
-rmgsy-cupronfe, figs" dried apples, seed* 
white" raisins. = ’

Bring your container for our bulk molusses. 

F a n c y  lo n g ^ & h r e d  a n d  A m t e l  F la k e  C o c o n u L
’ a n d  P itted Dates in h u lk .

Bulfc-En9 li»h-Wolm»tt/ N eons ond-Almond-Meot*; -<rffÔ
English Walnuts, Paper Shell Pecant/ Jumbo Filbert#, 
Almond#, Brgxilt, Mixed Nuts and Peanuts in the Shell.,

We have a large variet^of bulk, hard and filled eandiisi, 
Freheh Ci^dms, Butter Creams, Chocolate Drops" and 
other special Christmas mixtures.

K U S T E R E R ’ S

FOOD MARKET
DIAL GR 9-3331 WE DELtVH

_ ____  northern/io
peninsula was also hit harder than 
treual-by-lllegai klllt-18-ftk were
recovered;— .

While final figures hinge upon
Xhe— special_season—in—Allegan
county, this year’s safety rate is 
better than in 1968 when 11 per
sons were killed and 46 wounded; 
T hus far, shooting accldc

D ELU X E AUTO M ATIC

C O F F E E
M A K E R

^  fdijM Fo r e a d T j T  9  p o s i t r o n w l r o f
★  Extra hlgh toaif fift.

SUNBEAM 
HAIB DRYERS

claimed nine lives and wounded 33.

Michigan incom es  
H igher Than Mast

_  Lansing—Michigan real?
___
U. S. citizens as a whole, accord
ing to the latest issue of 'the 
Michigan Economic Record, pub- 
Hshod by-Michigan. 8Uiiei; ,IJ|>i»B»;iii

Economic Research.
T W  yehrs agb, Michigan'rest- 

dents filed 4.5 per cent of the 
nation’s tax returns—and thpae 
returns accounted for 5,1 of the 
nation’s income. "Michiganders” 
paid-5,4percent-of.the_totaLU,S. 
incomi .taxes

Now Is A Good Time to
S U B S C R I B E  T O

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

^OTTuminily  News 
+ Church News 
+ Social Events

-■f • ••rPItl. OUT AND MAIL THE CbURON BELOŴ -TODAY!

Please send me T H E  CH ELSEA STAN DARD fo r one
year, for which I enclose $3.00, r■ ■ ... ■ ■■

come iMiXHn.......  ......... Ml.. .  ........ . • I -........ .. ................ ■ I a-—J.......... .... -
The tax returns also showed . K l A t u *
iat 14 Michigan residents h#«l T  r a i l l l  I N 6 W 5 .that 14 Michigan residents ha 

incomes of more than $1,000,000 « 
year, an Incidence of millionaires 
below only the states of New 
York, EslftS&iei JmylyaniiLand 
California—arid above that or 
Texas! . , >

__ .̂.ore than 40f)00 acres,of rights
of-way will be acquired by the'' 
Michigan State Highway Depart
ment during construction of the 
itate'f 1,072-mlle Interstate ex-

Address.

+ Local Sports News
Route or Street

City Stote

^ Dollars Saved I wish my subscription to stort with the issue of

by shopping Advertised Specials and by I
mmmfollowing the W ont Ads fos your needs.

Date ........."" ' .....Signed " ^ J j

■ As»,v 1 - . ........
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OBDRJTFOR PUBUCAT10N- 
Bsle *r M rlia ii of Baal 8iM«

I , No. 41044 
State of Michigan. Tha'Probate Court for 

til* County of Washtenaw.
In th* Matter of tb« Estate of ELSIE 

lieBAID. Deceased. - 
At a session of Mid Court, held on 

pootnitur 7, 2959*
Present, Honorable JOHN W. CONUN 

Judg* ot Probate.—.— — .. - i. -  
Notice i* Hereby Given, That all per* 

eons Interested In luUd estate, aru directed to 
appear before Mid Probate Court on Do* 

‘ c*mo*r 89,1959, at 9:80 A.M.. to show 
cause why a Keens* shoijtdTtot b* granted 
to Lucill* Barr,. Ex*cutrbrof wld es
tate, to e«ll-or mortgage the intereet of 
said estate in certain real estate described 
in^h*r~ petition, for the puywee of staying

It Is Ordered, That notlco thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
-three-weeks ;con*e*Mtiveiy î>r»viou*-to-eaJd 
’day. of hearing? in The Chelsea Standard, 
and thgt the wtltloner cauM, a copy .of thU 
notice to b* served ui>on each known party 
in intereet at hie last known add re** by 
registered. certified, or ordinary mall (with 
proof - of mailing), >or by .personal service 
a t least fourteen (14) days prior to such 
hearing.

JOHN W. CONUN;
A true" copy Judge of Probate.

.Anna Douvitsas 
Register of Probate.
John P.,Keuscb. Attorney 
Chelsea, Michigan Peel 0-17.24

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Pinal Account.'

- ‘ No. 44545
State of"Michigan, .The Probate Court for 
. the County of Washtenaw. -

In the Matter of t'He Estste’oX TtEU* 
BEN' ROGERS. Deceased.*■
, ■ At a session r-of said Court, held on 
December 1. 1959.

Present. Honorable JOHN W. CONUN. 
Judge of Probate.

Notice Is Hereby Given That the peti
tion of Dnai\e Rogers, the Executor of said 
estate) |UH>ylng-tb»t—his. t lnaUarrounUlae

:0/;. \%!A

allowed and the residue- of  ̂said /estate 
assigned to the persons entitled the/eto. 
will be heanivat the . Probate -Court- on- 
December 8u. 1959, nt 9:30 A.M.:

It Is Ordered, that notice thereof be 
given by- publication of a copy hereof for 
three weeks .consecutively' previous- to said 
day of hearing. In The'- Chelsea. Standard, 
and that the petitioner cause a copy--of 
tnis notice-to be served ui«n each known 
party. ...In. .1 ntecejit. at his la»t known ad.

i w .  ■ ’W JV I& a
Register of. Probate;
Robert V. Fink. Attorney 
lOt S. Washington St.
YMIanti.- Michigan

- it s t r A P F o i
TOR HBARINGC 

.No. 48114 
State of Michigan. Ttw Probate Court for 

the County of .WaohteMW.
.In the Matter of. th* Estate of FRED 
IlLLBR, a/k/a FRED C. MILLER. Do-

l
Doct-17 _ At a saeelon of said Court, hold bn tYpMlanU. Michigan.

M . ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— 
Notice ef Hearing-Prebale of Will— 

Detarmtaatien of Hein. v 
No. 45214

State of Michigan.'The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
In t^;.Matt#r_ of tha Estate of JAY 

COBB. (Deceased. V
.. At a\ session of said Court, held on 
December 8. I960. ‘ '

Present, Honorable JOHN W, CONUN, 
Judge of Probate,

Notice Is Hereby Given. That the pet! 
tion of Has*) Cobb praying that the in
strument filed in said Court be admitted 
to prpbate as th e , Last Will and Testa* 
meat of said deceased, that administration 
of said estate be granted to Ledru E. 
Davis or some other suitable person, and 
that, th# ; heirs of, said deseased-b*. detefe. 
mtnid, will -5* tteawFlt the Probate Court 
on January 4, 19(0. at 9i80 A.M.

I f  t» Ordered. -That notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
three- weeks, consecutivelyjprevioua to said 
day of hearing, In The Chelsea Standard, 
and that the petitioner cause a copy of this 
notice to be served upon each known party 
in interest at his last knoafn address by 
registered or cert Ified mall, or by personal 
service, at least fourteen (14) days prior) 
to such hearing.

JOHN \IT. CONUN. 
true copy ■ - * Judge of Probate.knn*

Pifumhtr 1  1969.
Present, honorable JOHN W. CONUN, 

Judge of Probate. i
Nolle* Is Hereby dyea. That ail erodj- 

ors are required to present their eielas 
In writing and under oath, to Mid Court, 
and to serve » oopy thereof upon Row 
R. Bower of918 Pleasant Drive, IfpliUnj 
Michigan, fiduciary t of said «rtate, si 
that such claims will be heard by aaL. 
Court at the Probate Office on February 
17. 1910, at 9 >80 A.M.

It is Ordered. .That notice thereof be 
Ivon by publication of a copy hereof for

THE CHELSEA STANDARD* CHBLSBA^MICBHGAN
throe weeks, ooojfeutivol* wwvi«M to said 
day of fcegHor, in Tsa Cfc*U#a Standard, 
u d  thW tM jwltionor eausi a  w  of 
th lino tite to  wo served upon each known

Sffl2r5|li5!j?Jby W lW Ilf  MnlllN* W 9NUUU7 BUU
(with finof of m U iafk  of w  fitnoni 
n n i t a T k ^  f o u f f i  (I4) 
to such ........  ........

Prior *

- H up*Anna Douviteu 
later of Probate.

AtUfaurTMij! $a»Mngton St.
Decl0-I7-3< bearing.

A true copy 
Anna Douvitsas - 
Register of Probate. 
Robert V. Fink, Attorney 
109 & Washington SC

JOHN W. OOHUN, 
Judge f» probate.ORDER FOR PUBUCATION.Final Accenak "

No. 44919“s: *7
RAMA^lffieiisil^  ^  ^  ^  JUUA

s&rfr&SSF*,0HN % C0NUN* Bible Verse A niw en  * • •

TO WHOM IT MAp«)NCRRN 
■ PleaM to Taka NoHm  that on WeftMto 

day the Slid day of December, 1989. at 
9 1*0 o’clock in the forenoon, at th* of Dm  
of the Judge of Pjrob^e a t th# Court 
House in the City of Ana Arbor. County 
cd'jVashteaaw. Michigan. .

Tb* Hoomrabi* Judge of Probate in and 
for said County, will bgar gty petition 
tow  my nnmejbo. changed from ARVOL 
BUNCH to WILUAM ARVIL BUNCH.
Ana' Arbor. Ml

THURSDAY.' n y

nod I ARVOL BUNCH 
igan. November 98, 1989.

DeeMT
Vh

til re* weeks consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, 
and that, the fiduciary mum a copy or 
this notice to b# served upon Meh known 
party in interest at his last known ad- 

IfiW*

Notice ts Hereby, (Even. That the peti
tion of Jack H. Wilber, the Administrator 
of said estate, preying that his Dual ac
count be allowed and the residue of sjgdeeUte assigned to the pereona entitled thereto, wfll be beard at the Probate

i  - t  ...... v, —  Court on Deeentber 98, 1989, at 9t90 A Ji, tdrtes by wlstered, eertlflecPor ordinary . I t  la Ordered, that notice thereof bo 
hteil (wjth_proof. of tn a lu ^ 1..or.:by.„per«igIven -by-PubUsaUon^W a  copy heroc? for

1. In  both M »tt 4:4 and l>uke 
4:4.

2. By Jesus.
8. Pvriog the . temptation of 

Josns by j3«ten in . tne wtldermss.

IntenMjtional control of radio- 
activo contamination of the high 
aeaa is recommended by Univer- 
altyt qf Michigan legal researcheve*

The a v e r ag e  broad-breasted 
brdnse turkey w ill consume about 
02 pounds of food during its grow
ing period 'of 28 weeks.----- -----

Way the jBpU Bounces
(Continued from page 8) .

seated their prowess as they were 
challenged by the young hope
fuls.

Today tyta 86th Gala initiates 
the 1960 Olympic year- 1952 and 
1956 Olympic representatives from 
the-4Jaited--SteteBr -Finlahdr-]|e* 
ico and Canadai w ill begin their 
competitive preparation for the 
1960 Olumpics. Opposed against 
them are the many young hopefuls 
who w ill for the first time in many 
cases -pit their ability and begin 
competitive ^preparation also.

The theme of the 26th Gala Is 
“Around the World in 80 Minutes,"

16. Total

««ui*Ur. amusing i|
where uiey will w itn... touyl
«ted  to Mexican. Sana> ^

«»d rtim U  J C S P H
,n?  P frt in the wm oeff?* ^1 
acta from our new ?te£a' *l^ l

transport the audiencet?!?^ M

The late Bruce Harlan hm 1  
to improve the Gala 
of his own w o n d e rfu ftM

pupils. The-25th Gala u l  L W  
J° j j f y *  Harlan, and to t £ lS ? | 
to-be-forgotten Matt Mann? £11̂ 1 
the greatest names in t M H
o f swimmlng-aSd divinSf

t«wUter .of Probuto.
Ledru E, D«vl», Attorney 
809 Ann Arbor Tnut - Bldg. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

H fd J  <#** ,pVoe»

(jo t* .
 ̂ ■" . - ■ ......'‘•..■-...I.-..

Thg Chelsea Standard suggests!
Peel 0-17-24 | \

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING*C1f  FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

I No, 4S143
Stete- of. Michigan, The Probate Court for | 

the Coynly of Washtenaw.
In the Mutter of- the Estate of ANNA | 
,;ALLEN, DecfaHod.
At a eession of Mid Court, held on i 

December f, 1059.
Pre-nt. Hm^rable.JDHN-_W^CQNUN.

t r i *

Urettri by -reglHtered.: ccrtlfleii; or. ordinary 
mall/ (with inoof of 'malllnk).~ or: by. por- 
aonKl iwi'vlcer*»t-’least fourteen v (-M-)--tlayA-
prlor W'airnb-hearing-

A true -ropy 
Anna Douvil-nH 
KegiKter of J’lobato.
Hi A. ,Sfrr>nna, Attorney 
Milan, Michigan

JOHN W. CONL1N. 
Judge of .1’robato.

DcclO-17-24

1?*
,1«-

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS AND DETER

MINING HEIRS. :
-No.~ I&239-- 

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the'-County of-'Washtenaw, ■ -

. In the Matter of the Estate of 
(.EORGE M. SEITZ, Deceased.

At a fieiudon ot said Court, held on the
- 3i'd day of December A. D. 1969.

Pment, Honorable JOHN W^-CONLIN, 
Judge of Probate. ■ -

It aiipeaiTng^o the Court , that the ..time 
for pic-sentatimj^of clnlms . against raid

- eBtete-should-be'dimifedr and-that-a-tlme 
and jdace be appointed- to receive, exnmlns 
»mt Riliim) »ll elwims and demanda agqinat 
said. deceased -by . and before said court: 
and that the legal heirs of said, deceased 
entitled to 1 inherit the . estate of’ which 
said deceased died seized should be adjud' 
Icated and determined.

It is Ordered, That all of the creditors of 
said deceased are retjuired to . present their 
claims In writing and‘under-oath ai |Tr«r 

. vided by statute, to said Court at said 
_ .Probate-Office,.and to serve a copy thereof 

either by registered, or certified mail or 
by ' personal service upon Carl Mayer 
the fiduciary of said estate whose ■ ad
dresses Chelsea, Michigan, on or before 
the 17th day of February A. D. 196U, at 
9:30 o'clock in the fprenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 

~ and—demnndii—agH.rvsWaal(V=deceasedT^nnd- 
; for the adjudication and detei-mlnstion nf 
^ fh e  heir-at- law of said- deceased-at the 

time of his death elitltled, to Inherit the 
estate of which the deceased died seized.

It is Further Ordered, That public no- 
-tice thereof be. given.-by publication of a 

copy of, this order once each week for 
three successive weeks previous to said day 
nf hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and- circulated. in said 
County. ‘ • . '

JOHN-^Vr CONfaWr

Judge’of Probate.
.Notice Is Hereby Given,"That -all, credi
tor^ of said deceased' a r r  required to prdv| 
sent their claims In writing and under I 
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy 
thereof upon Fred A. Lehman of Man
chester, ‘ Michigan, , fiduciary of said es-J 
tate. and that such claimŝ ■■will bet-heard 
by said Court at-the Probate- Office on 
February 17, 1960, at 9:30 A,M.

It Is Ordered. That notice thereof• be 
given by . publication of a - copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively, previous to yald 

-day-of.^hearing, in -The-Chelsea Standards
and that- the fiduciary causa . a rnhv of

M  ^ .

ta f tm m m m x

t’Kia notice to be served ui>on each known 
party In Interest at hIs last known ad
dress by registered, certified or: ordinary 
mall (with proof of mailing), or by per. 
sonal service at least fourteen (14) days 
prior to such hearing.

JOHN W, CONLIN,
"•y  ti-dfe copy!-— —- Judge uf Probate.1 
Anna DouvitsaS
Register of Probate. ..  '

;Reeseh—A: Dulhoy, Attorney?-

The gift that says 
”1 had it made

g jx * ,

•00' , just for you!”

Address; Manchester, Michigan
Dej 10-17-34

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

Hmhwmely packaged

2 .1 0  t o  4 .0 0  a  b o x

DEC. 10

IS LAST DAY
-------- FOR ------  -

CHRISTMAS ORDERS
W e can guarantee delivery before 
Christm as on orders placed in our 
o ffice  until; 5 p.m . today. There- » 
a fte r normal delivery o f 10 dovs S 
to 2 w eeks w ill apply to a ll orders-. |

Thank you for your fine reception- 
jo f R ytex/ the world's finest line 8 
6 f personalised stationery, H

JA I rue oonsH___
‘■Afina Douvitsiis

■Judge -of-Probaie.—
Register of-Probate. . -Jonh—P̂ -Keusch,-Attorney Chelsea, Michigan Dec 10-17-24

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Kotiriri nt W.arlwg---..̂ S-Ay Hj-
-Dctennin»tion—of' Heirs.

_Nu.: .46206
-Sinte of Michigan. The Probate-Court-for. the County of' Washtenaw,In the Matter of the’Estate of'FRED, -ERICK—Wt--W-EAGH—«/k-/H- FRED W.WEACH, Deceased. _____ ____At a session of said Cmirt. hpid nn_Dê
remiier T li'liti

-Present, Honorable JOHN W. CONLIN 
Judge , of 'Probate, . . —

•Notice is Hereby Given. That the pet!- .. . .  . . .
lion of John A, -Cosnei; praying that the | Ihree weeks consecutively previous to-said

No.-45151
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw, 
in the Matter of the Estate of ARTHUR 

KRUSEr;Deceaied. x -
__At _JtHseMlon-rOf—said.—Court, -held, _on
DeTcmber’d, '19597------- ------

ProsetU, .Honorable JOHN W. CpNLlN, 
Judge hf, Prohnto^-

Notice is Hereby Given, That "all credl- 
tors of said deceased are retiuired tO prA-- 
sent their claims in writing and under 
o'nth, to said Court, and to serve a copy 
tbereof .-upon Wnltev-'Riemenschneider of 
Chelsea. Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, 
and that _such claims will be beard ~’Kv 
said Court at . the Probate Office onVri\..narv .17. 19R0, a» 9:30 A.M,

It—Is—Ordered,—That- notice- thereof be 
given by. publication of a copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively .previous to said 
day of hearing, -in The -Chelsea Standard, 
and .that the fiduciary enuse ft copy of 
this notice to be served ui>on each -known' 
party In interest at his; last known ad
dress by registered, certified or ordinary 
pmil .(with proof of-mailing), or by per-
.prior_iQ._.sui;ft,.. nearing.—_____ ____.---------- 1.— . l J0HN V/rCONLIN.
A true copy: . . Judge of Probate.
Anna-Douvitsas 
Register of Probate,
John P. Keusch, Attorney. '
Address: Chelsea, Michigan. Decl0:17-24

a-Tih*

RYTEX DECKLE EDGE VELLUM
The Rytex Classic In fine personalized ' 

-stationery^—An-always welcome-gift-for— 
women or men. Luxuriously smooth. 

“deckled- pop«r in white, grey, or “Blue. ' 
GC, HL or AR Imprint style. Blue/:;grey' 
or mulb'erry ink. 100-club single sheets, 
50 envelopes or 50 empress sheets and 
50 envelopes. 2 .5 0

far teen-ager*
-favoHte—teen-oger—witi—odorel 

this: Quality white vellum paper with- 
terrific illustrations In tan,-turquols& - 
and black. Her name on sheets in 
keen Imprint style In red Ink. Decor- 
oted box tool For her keepsakes wheh 

-The_stananery.!s-Qone,T 24 decorated̂
■ ■ ‘ sh ee ts, 24 decora ted enve lope s.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS,

No. 45152
StatTTJf "Miehlgart.’ The Probate Lourt for
—the-Count v-of—Washtenaw—__________

- ..In the-'-Mntter -of the Estate-of MARIE
BROESAMLE, a/k/a MARY BROESAM-
J.Er^-Decease*!^ — ----  —--j----------- —-

At a session of said Court, held on 
■Decembez—ĝ -1959.-

2 ,5 0

4S»^4U«lb^

Present, Honorable JOHN W, CONLIN, 
Judge of~Pilotnrte7i‘~~r~.- 

Notice is Hereby Given," That ail' credl-
t/,1'1,. nf— . rmillteMri-to- rirac

HAHD-CRAFT VELLUM 
by RYTEX

M+h *nrh ft *imaa^ -▼t ITI m iv l  I \J STIlwvM^ ylM w Ulll
writing surfaea that Invites

sent their clnlms In wrltini/ anri.-under 
oath, to said/Court, —and to .serve a copy 
.thereof upoi: Allen-.'It. Broesamle of
R.F.D. No. 3, Grass Lake, Michigan, fidu
ciary of.sald estate, anil that such claims 
will be hrtnrd by_sald, Court-ftt-the-PrO-
bate uitice on February T.7,- 19607 at 9:30 
A.M.

It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for

. . 'VI'

___  & i|il4& 4i*

/ 1

o pen to do It* best. Choice 
of white, p rev or'gtufl paper-

Instrument filwl in said Court be admiltnl ~trr-probate:'Hh the 'Lnnt̂ WTlt"it'llif''Team" ment of said-duceasi«lL_thHt oilmlnistratlon -of—suiil estate iw gianiiaL to-TJoKi)—A. ..Cos,

s-; , 7

■*?tr-

-tieror; soine-nlher suitable person, and that the heirs of stud 'deceased- be <letermini:d, will be hr'iinl at the P-robato Court on De- ■ rvinlwr-Hu, 195)1, at 0 :d9 A.,M,
11 Is tlrderciii That notice thereof be 

given" by-'puli7leatlon (if a I'fU'y heri'ttf for 
three weeks ■ consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing: In The Chelsea Standard, 
and that the pclltioncr eausu a copy of 
this nonce lo.be served upon each known 
party In interest, at his last known ad
dress by registered or certified mall, or by 
personal service, nt least fourteen til) 
days prior to such heart tig,

JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true ropy Judge of Probate. 1
1 teg ister of Prolmlo.

rVfWnW?If. A. .Simons 
Milan, Michigan DeclO.17-24

■j-h7

- P r

ORDER-FfHt“ Pt»t;tCATION—------
Notice .-of Hearing—Probate o'f̂  Will—
............. -Determination -of- .Hein. -....— ^

^  -------—No. -45246—--------- , : i

? '-7
.ft’ --l:-'

7̂ ":' "■ 1 

%
i

State of Michigan', The Probate Court .for 
the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate of CARO

LINE M. WHITAKER, a/k/a LINA 
WHITAKER, Deceased; ‘

At a -esslon of said Court, held #n 
December 7, lufi9.

— Presen It—Honorable JOHN WrCONLIN, 
Judtte o f" Pi obnte.

ife jlM

Notice Is Hereby fliven,-. That the peti
tion- of Durr Whitaker praying that the 
instrument- filed in said Court be ad- 
mltted to probate as the sLast^.Wlll and 
Testament of said deceased, that admlnts* 
tratlon of said estate he granted to Ken
neth H. Rowe or some other suitable tier- 
son, and that the heirs of said deceased 
lie determined, will 'be heard at the Pro- 
bnte Court on December 30, 1969, at-iHlfr-rt'.M.' ",---—— ------—" ' ' ~1:i1
. It is Oislered, That nolle* thereof be 
given ,by imblleatlon of a copy hereof for 
three -weeks consecutively previous to. said 
day of. hearing, In The Chelsea Standard/ 
and that 'the' petitioner cause a copy of
j'»iuty. in Vn\en>Nt At Ur UAt n̂ow!' " "

W r
by registered or certified WlSitrdr by ‘per
sonal service, at least fourteen (14) days 
prior to such hearing.

JOHN W, CONLIN,
A true ropy , • .Judge of Probate.
Anna Doiivlt-uis 
Register of Probate,
John P. Keusch, Attorney
Chelsea, Michigan, DecIO-17-24

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION,

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.

, J "  <h* Matter of the F,state of C. V. R, 
WILBER, Deceased,

At A session of1 salt) Court, held on No* 
yembor 27, 1969,
■ Present, Honorable JOHN W. CONUN, 
Judge of Probate.
" 'Notlee- Is Hereby-Glv*n,- That th* peti
tion of Jack H. Wilber, the Administrator 
of said estate, praying that hla final ao* 
count be allowed and th* realdtM of said 
estate assigned to , th* persons entitled tM*feto7Vdll.biLJveaMatt)»ProitettC—- 
on December 29. 1969, at 9t80 A.M. t

day r>f7hcaring, In The-  Chelsea jsturidarfT7 
hnil" t'li’BT'the1 flitu'claTy'"cauHg -a copy of this 
notice to be served tii>on each known_party_ 
tn Intrii-riril ~il) "Ms l»«i Ynnwn dHdi'Cuj .~bu

HL; GC -er-Afr imprint style 
in blue, grey or mulberry 
ink;\ 100 club.single sheets 
and 50 envelopes or 50 
lerge monarch sheets and 
50 envelopes.

1 2 . 5 0

rcglstcreij,-certified .or ordinary mall (with 
inoof o f  malllng-K-or by |)erso'nal Nerv- 
ico at leaHt fourteen" (14) days prior to

•such hearlngr-—‘ ------ " •. ----
JOHN W. CONLIN,

A true copy: : "■ Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvlisas*
Register of Probate. .
John P. Keusch, Attorney.
Address: Chelsea, Michigan. ■ Decl0-17-24

RYTEX EMBASSY INFORMAL$

ORDER‘APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

No. 45166
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. .
-—In-the Matter of the Este teo fJfE HS3L 
J. MILLER, Deceased. 
• ^ • t vA!’-toiiMen^-"'-'*>ld'-"-iCeMrt,V'‘h*M',-,#n' 
December 8. 1959. . . ■ . ..

Present, Honorable JOHN W, CONLIN,
•jutige“of“ProbRtf.—r r ”™“r '; —̂ ----; r

Notice la-Hereby.-Given, -That all credl* 
tors^oLsald deceased-ace- cequlred ,to fire- 
.aent -their—claim* in—writing and—under 
oath, to said Court, amTTb serve a  copy 
thereof upon. Rosa K. Bower of 918 
Pleasant Drive. Ypsllantl, . Michigan, fi
duciary of said estate, and that such Halms 
will be heard tby said Court at the Pro* 
bate Office on Februnry 17, 1960, at 9t80 
AM-  j t '  Is i-Owtered, -That-notice theiWf -be 
given by publication of » copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previous to. said 
day of hearing, In The Cheloea Standard, 
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this 
notice to b* served upon each known party, 
tn- lnterest-at his last known -addresa ,by 
registered, certified or ordinary-mall (with 
proof of,mailing), or by personal service 
at least fourteen. (14) days prior to such

For very special gifts order these Em- 
bassy Informols of very heavy invitation- 
weight white paneled stock. Traditional 
or slender princess size. Name Rytex- 
Hyiited orS informals In black Ink, FS 
(script style shown on slim informal) 
or SR (shaded roman shown on tradi
tional size) , 100 informols and 100 
envelopes.
TrflHItiQnnlyiy'e——^ — ------ 3 ,7 5

ttaJMMCblto

8 - yasdab a aaÂ AOTi MMRVflUROI 
«* a? n«M ITMn 
a a a a t k i

6*toHw*Wto1

UfiMvtWf

RYTEX EARLY AMERICAN
A favorite for-ladles of̂ dtscrimiAotiRi-
toste. Fine roo-c
envelopes tissue-lined. White poper with 

~whltg i lnlnas ~drki~bfce“ tnk7̂ 8lae~pdpŵ
._with.blue linings and blue ink. Grey with
—grey-IInlngs and-grey-lnk -̂Green_.with,

green linijigs and green ink. AR ro HL 

50 tissue-lined envelopes. ........

3 .2 5

r̂ihcesV 'isiertder) size" " 4 3 ) 0

RYTEX CONTEMPORARY
For the young and the young in heortv 
Crisp/ fresh“and moderrv Envelopes lined 
in swirl design of. blue, grey and white. 

“White or- blue vellum paper.- ET, GC or' 
HL imprint style In blue grey or mul*. 
berry Ink. 100 club single sheets, 50 
envelopes.
2 .5 0

IrderHOWfor-  
Ofirlsimae Sifts

RYTEX W.IDHT

fa*ria4 MyU All

JOHN W. CONLIN, 
Judge of -Probate.

hearing.
A true copy! 
athu rm>uviik*k'
Regl«ter of Probate.,
Robert V. Fink, Attorney.
Address! 106 S. Washington St.

Ypsllantt. Michigan. ~ 1— I>eotO»i7-24
....___ ,.nPOINTIN<

FOB HI _______
—  N0.4EW5

State of Michigan, Th* Probate, Court for 
l he County of Washtenaw. « . . .
In the Matter of the Estate of WIL* 

HELM1NA MONROE, Deceased.^ 
At-a-a*s»lon of said Court, held on Da

ce m be r 8, 1969. ...
Present, Honorable JOHN W. CONLIN. 

Judge of Probate. _  ■ ..
Notice Is Hereby Given. That, all credi

tors of said deceased are , reiiul red to pro- 
went ,thels -Bl«lm»- ln ,-writi ng and, under I

RYTtX-HYLITIP tNFORMAU  .
A little more modestly priced than the 
Embassy Informals. Of fine quality white 
paneled stock with same choice of letter
ing styles and sizes os the Embassy (see 
above). 100 informols and 100 en 
velopes.

^Tradltlonol size

For those wro write LOTS 
and LOTS of pages. Fine 
quality medium-weight laid 
paper With opaque blue en
velope llqlngs, Choice of 

-of blue paper wlthf 
HL,. GC or AR Imprlht style 
In blue Ink. 100 club single 
Iheett, ~50 envelopes or 5.0 
large monarch sheets, 50 * 
envelope*.

2 .5 0

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Cheliee, Michigan

Meil order caupeir

Pleose place my order for. .(Number of boxes) of.
(Nome-of stafiohery) o» $w-

Q.box. imprint-os.follows) (Name only on Htf BOX)
Name
Street

City, Zone, State — 
Specify the following:. 
Color of paper ; .
S i z e . s h e e t " “ ~

Jm prMt-style- 
.Color ink ____

2 .m ~
m

‘InsHat style 043

It !« Ordered, that- noUe* th*r*o( >* 
(rtv*n by pu ‘ 
thr** week* coni
and that th* 1

. Rt~»tC---
ublleatlon of a eopy h*r*of for 

' r vmlooa to wUr 
Ch*lica Standard

„  --n teeu ^ y ^ v m lo tte  toJ«*^
day of h*afln«. .In The C ~

oath, to aald Court, and to serve a^copy 
thereof upon Rosa K, Bower of 918 Pl*a»- 
ant Drive, Ypidlaptl. Michigan, fiduciary 
of aald oatate, and that auch elalma will 
bo beaM by udd Court at the Probate 
Offje* on February 17, I960, at 9)80
k'l t 'U  Ordered, That notice thereof. be 

•Ivon by publleatlon of a copy hereof for 
tnfto wf*k* waeeutWely-vrevlou* to aald 
day of h**^"*-In Th* chelae* Standard, 
and that tb* fiduciary eatnw a-copr-« f

$*SiS& heaVtof.

RYTEX STAY-9IAL 1NVILOFIS
No moistening required. Just press flop to. s«al and> they stay 
sealed. For moiling ehMks, money orders, etc. Imprint style 
NK os shown, Blue Ink only on finest white vellum.

i TO ORDER INFORMALS USE COUPON BELjOW:
............  —— (Number-of-bUbs)

RM ^S-~S  -PYTEX-fMBASSYINFORMAL S b r$I 
Name on Informols os follows:
Nam*— ....

TB65P
I  I

Specify the following: Size of MformoL Lettering style

200 S-S envelopes 2 .9 5 400 S-S envelopes 5 .3 5

n v 0r J ^ iL SJ Â 'SEAL ENVEL°PES OR ENVELOPES AND NOTE SHEETS 
USE COUPON BELOW:
■Cheek shale*:

COMBINATION STAY-SEAL ENVELOPES 
AND MATCHINO PADDED NOTE SHEETS

1 S  322 ? ‘ S cnve,ope* 2 95 □  200 S-S eps. and 200 sheets 4.95
i«« .i .  D  S’ S env,l°P«* 5.35 O  400 S-S epe. and 400 sheets 8.55 
Imprint as follows:

-20p. S-S envelopes ond 200 note sheets 4.95

“ 8.55-
ORDER ED 8 Y ;

Noma _

Street — ■ ■ 1 

-City, . Zone, State-

TME C H IL 5B A  i T A M P A M

Street

City, Zone, State 
. Q Charge □Payment .enclosed , Sorry, no C.O.D.T 

: T P6> bdditiortof ordey\Vrfte on staiarate piece of boost.

liwN*«Srj6«iwefiFiwwŵ ^
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

..................... |" « :/ S r ' : ---- — ----------It

Q u b  and Social Activities
** KIN DER K L * B ------------- ‘.............................................,jEERS

w ith 16 members and 
**555 present, attended the 

5* Christmas .party meeting
iortSsy st" the home efr Mr*r-Mt
rucCIure. Assisting hostesses 

./• £ ! pot-luck dinner were, M^s. 
K  Pruiden and Mrs. Prances

s business session in the 
_ *L£n members vpted X o jh n - 
I S  110 to-Chelsea Social Serv- 
K  of their Christmas proj- 
^  Therwiii a1̂  contribute a 

food.- They discussed and 
^plana for their Christmas 

*ii» “* « “ *' P»P»>«1
Il960 projects.

IrHlLD STUDY CLUB 
lC Thirty-two members were pres- 
K  the "St. Nick’s Soire" 
iRristmas partyof Chelsea Child 
K  club Tucaday^ Cvenjng at

.K,ub Child, Study club
n«!,‘HT^«8dl y ®ve,},nk with Mrs, Davidy Sanborn, Mrs. Donald 
-Schrader^and-Mrs-DatrEwald.' TKe'

jjStMJWsJrfca*}
The Collettes" Sang three selec-

ttOn8« “* - " . -̂ r/
Members  ̂ held a . Christmas 

cookie exchange. _i
r Th® next meeting will be held 
Jan. 12-afc- the-homr^rM fsTAt: 
fred Smith, Her eo-hostesaes^are 
listed as Mrs. Richard Schanz and 
Mrs, Donald Cook.

honored
marrwni Mr8J ern tlst who were married Nov, 21, were honored at

*nV ^ W-gaterday»cvBning at the home of Mrs. JohSoeaEri?.... v. «**o, John Oesterle,
tainm!lfWe,J  th? ®venin«’8 enter- tainment and prizes were won by

B E K  Mrs. Robert Daniels, 
|  Members exchanged Christmas 
[gilts following a planned pot-luck
|jupper. ” C

The evening’s PW amJncluded 
I. reading by Mrs. Ellsworth Smith 
**te led “The Second - Christmas,"-

K ^ti-M rs^lrederS^B O liL et,
lading and Mrs. Thomas Bust at
[the piano.
| Co-hostesses were Mrs, Robert 
■Taylor, Mrs. Louis- Burghardt and 
[jlrs, Robert .y.anderkelen,_

The next meeting' is  scheduled 
Ifor-i&i- 42 at the home, of Mrs. 
|john Alber/m South-Main street.. 
IKri.~"Jbhn~~Stofer~ is t o- -be co- 
[hostess and -the guest speaker on 
[the subject of "Mental Health" is 
[taTbe' tfie Rev. Paul Miller, chap- 
[lain at Ypsilanti. State Hospital.

HT.'PAUL'S MISSION CLUB
I The miuunJ~Chrlstmaa nieelirtg 
|ol St. PaulVMissiohdub-was held 
[Thursday afternoon at the home 
[of Mrs. Alvin Vail. There were 11 
[members present.

The program opened with devo- 
| lions by "Mrs:'Amanda Mayer and 
[German Christmas carols, sung by 
[the group;

Christmas readings-were given 
[ as follows; "No Room in the inn" 
and »A- Christmas. Story,” hy Mrs,

BABy BAPTIZED
Laurence . Eric Dietle. .son of. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion L. Dietle, 
was baptized at the early service 
at St. Paul’s Evangelical and Re- 
formed church, last Sunday. The 

Puul M.\ Schnake - officiated' 
and sponsors wore. the baby’s 
grandparents, Mrrrand-Mrsr-Ste. 
phen Slane.

The Dietles entertained at. a 
combined—baptismal-anil birthday 
dinner- - honoring--4he^ baby's-pa^ 
ternaljrrandmother. Mrs. Cin,-nn>o 
Diet’fih

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen , - Slant*, Mrs. Clarence 
Dietle and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
UletTe und family. ' -

th* two. honor guests and byM rj
sihmid? ^  NormanS.chmidt and Mrs. L.altue Shaver.

Mrs, List -also, was -presented 
with a guest prize,

WOMAN’S CLUB—,
Woman’s Club qf. Chelsea enter-

If  S  m W . mat,ely 80 W“M«rts: 
Methodist Hortie in the as

sembly room at the Home. Tues- 
day evening.. It was the annual 
ingathering of'dolls provided by 
the club and dressed'by-some of 
the jadies at the Homo. The dolls 
Will he given to Chelsea area cM.- 
aren through'the Chelsea Social 
Service. This is a continuing 
Christmas project of the Woman’s 
club in co-operation with-Home 
residents who contribute their 
services in making the doll clothes.

Entertainment— included vocal 
M<L?AtflmJby.,a :CheJsefr,High- school

LYNDON EXTENSION;CLUB 
-Lyndon-Extension- club w ith  27 

members,-four-guests -mid -11 _chil-

group called “The Cellettes" and 
several' numbers by an instru- 
mentaj quartette, David San born; 
vocal'music director in the public' 
schools,. introduced both -groups.
' Group ’sihging"- o f- Christmas 
Vbl’ols;. and -seryiiig- of- Christmas 
cookies and coffee concluded the 
evening’s gathering^ _

I Mina Seitz; ‘‘Once Again Christ
mas,” by Mrs. Wilbert Grieb; 
'.'Please Fix Rosie, the Doll," by 

[Mrs. Oscar Lindauer;“ The Gift 
that Means^Everything ” by Mrs.' 

[Paul Seitz; "The Cobbler and His 
rGift/' by Mrs. Clarence Nicolai; 
[and "TheTtoad to Bethlehem,” by. 
I Mrs. Vail,,

The program was concluded with 
I'a prayer for the day, read by Mrs,. 
1 Emma Seitz, and group singjng of 
[“Silent Night/L

dren pvesent,-met- Tucsduyntfter- 
noon at Lyndon, Town Hall for 
the annual Christmas party.

A- complete turkey dinner was 
served at noon' by the hostesses; 
Mrs. Mark .MoClear, Mrs, Carl 
Schoonover. Mrs. Thomas Mnst.mv 
son and Mrs. Stephen Baker.

Mrs. Nettle "Hall linil Mrs," 
Charles Fuhrmunn were in charge 
of decorating ar Christmas tree as 
well ,as decorating the tables. 
Miniature' Christmas.. .m a nge r  
scenes were included in the ef
fective setting.

The- chairman, Mrs.. Thomas 
Masterson,T> beid a -brief- busifress 
session during the afternoon and 
the meeting was concluded with a

- BAPTISM
With the Rev. Pap] M._ Schnake 

officiating, at the '8:15 jum, -service 
at St. Paul’s Evangelical arid'Re- 
fored church on Sunday, Donald 
Lester Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane...Hull.-was baptized.

PAGE SEVEN

_ Sponsors were- Mrs. Leon Hice, 
the~baby’s aunt, and Carl Mayer, 
a .cousin of Mrs. Hilda Hall, the 
baby’s paternal grandmother:. ' 

Mr. anti Mrs.Hall entertained 
at a dinner at their, home at riobn, 
the guests including the Rev. and 
Mrs,. Paul M; S.chnake and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. . Carl 'Mayer anti 
daughter Carol, Mrs. HildaHall: 
Mr. and,,Mrs. Norman Schmidt,
Mi', mill Mm. Suli'midt and

social hour. ..
Santa' Claus : appeared to dis

tribute gifts and members learned 
the identity of their' "mystery 
sisters"'wlnrhad remembered?them 
anonymously during the past yeqiU'1

fainily and Mrs,. Leon Hice rand 
son, Charles Fredette.

WSCS .
The -Women’s Society-.of-Chriiu 

.tian Service , of the Methodist
3i=wereJ-th‘awn--for-umystery- .church, met -Thursday—evening—in

sisters" for the coming year. . .
Guests at Tuesday's meeting 

were Mrs. Clara West, Mrsl Violet 
Bakeiv M«‘»- Curtis (jnamjSerlaiir 
and Mrs. Howard Boyce.

-ThThostess served refreshments 
| and members exchanged Christmas 
gifts.

the narthex of the church for a 
short . business session preceding 
the Christmas program.
-  -Mrs. Thomas Smithr-WSCS presi
dent, announced at the business 
session that, te" WWy will spo”-

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR 5-8681

Michigan State Highway De
partment officials estimate : it 
costs about $600,000 to; build an. 
average rurui mile of limited ac
cess expressway.

sor'-arSenior'Methodist .Youth Fel
lowship, member . to, attend the 
Washington Seminary for a week, 
including two and one-half days 
to be spent at the United Na
tions, meetings. -

Mrs. Smith nlso announced-th- 
on Timrsday, Jan. 21, at 1 ;16. p.m., 
there will be a meeting of in
terested members” for a study of 
Africa with Mrs. Raymond Schair- 
or pa leader.

'Til

He'd Prefer a 
SPORT COAT

If your man were 
giyen to hinting, 
he'd tell you that o 
sport coot is what 
he really;wonts mobt 
of a ll! Reward his

Mrs. "Edward Kifivinen of the 
^Mnrtea=Gtrete=wfUH' 

of the Christmas program which 
im.iiififld group sihgllltf. l'esnoiTsive 
readings, meditations, a duet of 
Christmas carols by Marilyn and 
Jean I’ajot, and nn enactment by

toms in various countries of-'the
world." __

Following the "program, Deborah' 
circle_members__aerved refresh
ments in' the social center of the 
■ohurohr

wis hful . thinking 
"oTwith one of these

vorite- textures and 
-colorŝ  o re^hereL

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
Salem Grbve" WSCS members 

held their annual Christmas din
ner at the. church Thursday noori. 
Several guests were al^o present.

*The after-dinner program was in 
charge of Mrs. Albert Schwein- 
furth and was opened with a solo, 
"Christmas Bells,'" by Mrs. Harry
Pyflpher. ■ .

The group, sang" "There’s a Song 
I^He^AnV^affd-rend-thc Christe 

11 mas story responsively.

presented in-thc-form of readings
-Mra -̂-Nelson... Peterson,__Mrg.

»22’s s35‘
j

I  I

he’ll Ilka for ourb
âke him slack-- 

tappy with one or 
n?,?r.e.,-,of_these____

i

Austin
Welch.

Artz and Mrs. George

Nine Women Attend 
Meeting of Southwest 
Deanery in Dexter 7

Nine women of St: Mary’s par
ish were in Dexter Sunday after
noon to attend a meeting of the 
Southwestern Deanery of the De* 
troit . Archdloceaan. CounciL -o t
Catholic Women. The meeting, 
which began at 2:30 p.m., was held 
at St. Joseph pariah.

Mrs. T . Nefey of Detroit, the 
deanery’s family life . chairman, 
was one of the speakers: at Lthe 
meeting.

The Rev. F r. Raymond Klanke 
urged the women present to work 

r the promotion of good- liter- 
ature."

in the sauce, aaya Maty Morr, of 
the foods ; and nutrition depart
ment at Michigan State Univer
sity. , 1

To keep the moat flavor in the 
fruit, Mias Mprr suggests you cook 
the apples gently until Jbey are, 
barely tender.

Applesauce can _be firm ‘pieces 
of fruit or it  can be broken up 

Those from St. Mary’s who at- and mushy, s This depends on the 
tended the meetingrvaye- Mrs. Leon variety of apples used and whenû
Chapman, Miss Gertrude Young, 
Mrs. Norbert Merkel, Mrs, Henry 
Werner, Mrs, George Hart, Mrs, 
Joseph Hafner, Mrs. Herbert Roy, 
Mrs; Joseph Laban and Mrs. John 
Keusch, ' "

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB 
The regular meeting of the Busy 

Beavers, was held at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Waltz on Nov. 28. 
Mrs. Waltz ' has completed ten 
years of service to the boys and 
girls of the Busy Beavers. In ap- 
preciation-of^ihis^-the^club-pga

___BYRON PEARSON,-left, former Chelsea High
£chopl Ban'd—member, is now^a- membor- of—the—

organization has earned the-reputation-of-being-onc 
■of the nation’sHtnest-gridiron bandsr -Dr. William

famed University 'of Michigan "Marching. Band. J. Rcvelli, conductor of bands at the"_Uhiversity,_

sented her with a , gift and 
beautifully-decorated-cak^r—=— 
The following officers were in

stalled: Bob Hannewald, president; 
No'rmr Hannewald, vice-president; 
Tom Reynolds,' treasurer; Sharon 
Myers, secretary; Linda Prentice 
and Diane Reynolds, recreatign. 
Reporter pins, and certificates were 
given out.. Two members received 
ten-year pins. ‘Plans were made 
for the Christmas party. Dennis’ 
Armstrong was a guest at. the 
mooting.

The sewing girls hau their tour 
on Monday, Nov. 30. The girls 
bought 'ttrctr -material “and Tint'-: 
terns.

Men from 21 states make up the personnel of the 
1959 edition of the band ..By combining impeccable 
marching with superior musical performance, this

appears in the photo with Pearson and George, 
Heller of Dexter (right); Pearson is the son of 
Mr. and.Mrs. Byron Pearson, 13740 Old US-12 East.

FREEDOM
IDEAL HOMEMAKERS 

Freedom Ideal IIomemakers-Ex- 
lenaionzrclub’s—fumily—Uhristmaa 
party was held at the home of 
tytrs. Alfred Kuhl Saturday eve-
ning, Dec. 5, with 30 present for 
a 0:30 p.mi pot-luck supper.

Entertainment i n c l u d e d  the 
showing of pitcures of a., trip to 
Hawaii by Mr. and Mrs. Will

Association for Retarded Children 
Reorganizes Counseling Groups

Sharon Myers has been sick with" 
pneumonia. Carol Hannewald of 
Valparaiso University spent the 
Thanksgiving week-end with her 
family. '

Ruth Hannewald, reporter.

CookApples Gently 
Until Barely Tender 
For Best Applesauce

You may enjby the sweet aroma 
of applesauce cooking. But the 
m,qre aroma in the air, .the'less 
flavor -in the air, the less flavor

the sugar is added. :
No matter how it’s cooked,-the 

Macintosh apple will "go to 
pieces" and- be mushy. Jonathan . 
atid Nprthern Spy apples may or t 
may not hold their sfiape;—cooking 
method" can make the d ifferences

Epr applesauce that’s broken upr\,Kp:
aim mushy, cook the apples in 
water, then add the sugar. For 
firm—pieces, of apple, add-,the- 
sugar a t " the beginning . so the 
fruit cooks in a sugar syrup. Use 
a thin, medium or heavy syrup, 
jdependlsg^pn.Jhe JMteteitiUftL .tJicu* 
fruit. A thin syrup is made with 
two-cups, of- sugar to four cups of 
water. A medium syrup, is made 
with three cups of sugar to four 
cups of water, and a heavy syrup 
is four cups of-sugar. to four cups 
of ̂  water.

Miss Morr suggests thatsugar 
and seasonings should enhance 
the delicate flavor of apples rather -

apple-:flavor; not just sweetness, 
or cinnamon.

Applesauce , becomes a delicate, 
pink when you place apple skin, 
parings on top'"of the fruit as it.

cored- ond«..qookcd with skins on.
Sauce; is then pat’ through' a 
colander to sort out. the skins-" 
and. to break up the fruit.

For very ripe apples, a dash of 
lemon juice will pep up - the 
favor. .

.v

Reno.
—The-e-veninĝ s- 
eluded with an exchange of Christ
mas gifts, .

CHELSEA SUBURBANETTES 
EXTENSION CLUB 
,—Chelsea-—Suburbanettes—Kxterw 
sion dub member's will' hold" a

The Washtenaw County iChap- 
ter of the Michigan Association- 
for .Retarded Childrertihas an
nounced the' reorganization of the 
patent. counseling ' groups which 
last-year, attempted to serve, par
ents from the entire county as a 
cein tra 1- meeting—placcu-This-year- 
seven couples have volunteered to 
lead smaller groups in their homes 
so parents may become acquainted 
with others' in their own locality. 
Hosts for the groups are: Mr. and

neriences. While planned primary
ily for parents, anyone who is in
terested may attend. It js not 
necessary to belong to the Wash
tenaw County Associatiomfor-Re- 
t.a.rded Children-in _order_to -attend.

Parents may- attend in any lo- 
-eality-convenient-to-thenv-oif-con 
tact Mrs. Wanty about starting 
a series of coffee hours in another 
area.

GRAVE BLANKETS - CEMETERY WREATHS 
SPRAYS - CROSSES - WINTER BOUQUETS

Christmas party Dec. 16 at the 
home of Mrs. Darrel Satterthwaite. 
Plans.for the paitfy were instituted 
at the club's Nov. 18 meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Du£ne .Layher.

co-hostess and . as vipe-chairman 
also" conducted the Greeting.

Names were drawn for an ex
change of Christmas gifts_nat_to 
exceed $2—in- cost.----

Work was begun on ma"kirig 
oilies and stuffed~dhimals. Mrs. 

rinrflru.fi T rinkift, a g u e s t-a t ,d h a .  
meeting, assisted lyembera in rnait- 
ing the doilies.

Leestreet, r'MilanT~Mr;--and-Mr»i' 
Ken* Wanty, rf795 Carpenter road, 
Milan, fdr Saline area; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Still, 7155 Cherry Hill 
road, Ypsilanti; Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Herrst, 7840 Third street, 

- Jtexter; Dr. and Mrs. George Gil
man, 1681 Ardmoor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ratti,' 917 Packard 
street.*A"nti ArtibrT- 

These leaders receive informal 
training from the MichigaimDe-. 
partment of Mental Health con- 
rflming the problems and special

, The new Postage Ship

cock in "Michigan’s Upper Pen
insula was built at a-cost of $11 
million. It is believed to be the 
heaviest vertical. lift span in the 
world.

Also Roping, Greens, Door Wreoths> Cane 
Hangers, Ruscus, and many other items.

an riowxn SHOP!
'  716  W . M iddle S t., Chelsea, M ich .
Phone GR 5-4561 Local Delivery

HILLS-A-PLENTY 
FARMT^UREAU

Hiils-A-Plenty Farm Bureau, 
with 26 members and three guests 
present, held" a Christmas dinner 
liieeting Saturday evening at Lyn- 
fjpp Town Hpll. A social hour fol- 
lowed.

The" dinner meeting,was sojnueb. 
enjoyed that the group decided to” 
hold .another poUluck dinner," at 
the Jan. 2 meeting.

Instead of the customary ex
change of Christmas gifts mem
bers voted to co-operate with the 
Farm Bureau Women’s Committee 
and send Christmas and birthday  ̂
gifts to IS patients at Ypsilanti 
State hospital.

needs of retarded children and the 
TgmmiMty*r ~~fesWrceg "for^sidhTg- 
them.

Dates for the informal coffee 
hours, will be set by each host 
cnuplfl, Ail those who are inter- 
ested may phone the host couple 
in their area or phone Mrs. Gil
man.

Purpose of the coffee hours is 
to provide fathers and mothers 
of- retarded children an opportun- 
ity to discuss common problems. 
artd_ profit from each other’s ex-

C O L O N IA L  M A N O R  

N U R S IN G  H O M E

233 East Middle Street
.. PHJQNEJGRJL-MSL___

•y

Dolimltic limestone , pays ^off r __Efficient Nursing Care

Ed Longnecker, soil scientist at 
Michigan-^State^-University.-IlQL:
imitic lime requires fine grinding.

short, .says. ___ Day-JHid-SShL

-IN  BEA U TIEU L CH ELSEA

M a k e  

C h r i s t m a s

*  t  F a m i l y  A f f a i r  \  ^

w i t h
\

Other readings incTutletT "The 
Lost Christmas Spirit" by MtA. AI- 
ho’vt Schweinfurthy, a M , an article 

the Methodist Womap pubh

mas i
cation, "Are We Ready for Chr st- 

i ?" by Mrs. Glenn Rentschler.
rfre Welch was, i_n 

of gamfes which" "were
played during a social hour which 
followed.The next regular WSCS meeting 
^P^held^an7(L^Ll)?c:Mmo;of 
Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth. Mrs.
RoyL.Mj]ler wil1 hc ln ĉ nrgc ofthe day’s program. , ,....... .

s^art numbers in 
T^oble, match* 
able colons.

tgw to
'95

Wear

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS ^  MARKERS

BECKER
m e m o r i a l s

BOSS Jackson Road 
ANN ARBOIL MICH10AN

m 33J

fromiHUHIElGEN ~
»M W L O O U W  U R D IU N  SWEATER

100% "OMort. Grey, block or beige.- :
SALE PRICED $ C 9 5  

AT ONLY 9
VAN HEUSEN ALL COTTON
WASH ’N WEAR SHIRTS

White and colors. ^

and oo

Hr,

K N IT S "

-T̂ ig-motchiruip sleepwenr in color-

r w
.-/•I
j. *1

ful Scandinavion print, is just like 

a ^ a m n y ^ T 'r th e ‘niorO; IHS-MOrTler! ■ 
Bright holiday-red cotton kn it , . . 

soft washable, no-iron, won't shrink \
out of fit7 it's ^Carter's!

-----Mothers' ski-pajam o in-sizes 32-40
z = = : : —

Boys'
years

Girls'
years

ski-pajam a in

ski-pajam a in’

sizes 4*12 
...... $4 ,00

sizes 4-6 
.....,....$ 4 ,0 0

Snap-fastened sleeper in sizes 2, 
3, and 4 ................... .......... .............$3 .00

a?

S T R I E T E R ' S
SECOND FLOOR

AN N  ARBOR
.tV
*y.t

ll'i *

' T
■: T
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■ ■ 1

Sf -V.

Church Women of. St. Barnabas, 
Thursday, Dec. ,10 (tonight)' 7:45
p.m. at the vicarage on East street■ •• * : * ■

... Sylvan Extension^ club Christ
mas party Thursday, Dec-17,. \Z 
noon, at the home of Mrs. A. S. 
Penhallegon; .Crooked Lake. Gift 
exchange with “mystery sisters’* 
revealed. Members to bring -cookies 
for Christmas box, -

St, Paul’s Women’s Guild .Circle 
II, Tuesday, Dec, ifi, 8 p.m., at 
the home of Amanda Koch.

,7'7v':.7;:r:7V.7j' ;.;v
Afternoon Philathea 'Circle of 

| the Methodist WSCS Wednesday, 
Dec. 16, in the church social cen- 
ter. Luncheon 12:30 p.m. Devo. 
tions: Mrs. Edwin Weiss,...Pro* 
gram: Mrs. Ada Wiebe. <

club Wed* 
needay, .Dec. 16, 12 noon, at the 
home - of Mrs. Florence Boyce. 
Each membet to bring one dozen 
cookies: al50T~a BO.yant gift fc,r 
exchange. . ,

yY;.\Z%X

Chat ’n’ Seau Wednesday, Dec. 
16, at the Congregational church. 
Planned pot-luck dinner, 6:30 p.m. 
Bring own table service. Those not 
solicited for food will, -contribute 
cash. Offering to be .used for a 
special Christmas gift,

Chelsea—Suburbanettes— Exten- 
sion club'Xhristmas party Dec. 16, 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs, Dar- 

- rel Satterthwaite, 116 , Grant
street.

• * * * •

VFW Auxiliary Christmas party 
"at J. V. Burg, I, home Monday, 
Dec. 24. Supper at 7 p.m. If not 
solicited bring dish to pass and 
own. table service. Meat and po
tatoes furnished. Instead of gift 
exchange .each one to bring food 
item for gift basket-.Escorts-and 
husbands invited,__ . >_v__

Jaycees Auxiliary Christmas 
party for members’ children Satur* 
day, Dec. 12, 1042 a.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Robert Jacobs.

* V • . *
Masonic and Easter Star chiU 

dren’s party at the Masonic hall 
Saturday, Dec. .12, 7:30 p.m.

Sylva'n-Lima f a r m e r s '  Guild 
meeting and election of officers 
Monday, Dec. 14, 8 p.nj>» at Lima 
Center Community hall.
' * ; * ^

Jaycees Auxiliary party for Jay
cees* wives Tuesday evening Dec. 
15. 8 p.m;. at the home of MrB.
Merle Leach, Freer road,
----  * *

Jerusalem Homemakers Exten* 
sion club Christmas party, Tues 
day, Dec. l5, 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Virgil Hines.: Mystery sis 
ters to be revealed and gift- ex 
change. Also please bring gifts 
fof men at Ypsijanti State hos; 
p i ta l ,~~ --------r ~ ~___

Brownie Troop__495 * annual

Rebekah Lodge "Christmas party 
Friday, Dec. 11, 6 p.m. in the 
Junior High school home econom
ics room.

nr.:

*'

-Christmas party' Wednesday, Dec. 
■16, 7:30 p.m. at South school. En
tertainment: .circus side show_ act.

‘ All. parents and families of Brown*
i®? invited.

* m • *
St. Paul’s Women’s Guild Circle 

No. I Tuesday, -Dec. 16 at—M0 
-:p^m;:at: home--9̂ M  r ̂ Eyelyn“Ltpp^ 
"nartT- 16’r  "Orchard street. Helen 
Walz, leader. ’Please bring ’ gitfs 
for .patients 
hospital. ■

Jerusalem Farm-Bureau Christ̂
mas party Friday, Dec. 11, 7:30 
p'.mi- instead of originally an
nounced date, "" ' , ; ___

■■ *■,. * * .■
' .Bake saie and bflZaar Saturday, 
Dec. 12, 1-6 p.m. at Haab Brothers 
Hardware, 11509 Pleasant. Lake 
road, Pleasant Lake, ■ Sponsored" by

-adv.23
at Ypsilanti State

-Bake-sale^Saturday^Decr-lSr^be^ 
ginning at 10 a:m., at_. Hilltop 
Plumbing store. ' Old worid 'Christ- 
mas specialties, . Sponsored1 by
Choir Mothei* and ,Women’s Fel-. 
lowship of the Congregational 
church. Proceeds for Junior choir
robes. adv23

.■ * * *
St. Paul’s Women’s Guild Circle

i’..\ ■

No, 7, Thursday,. Dec. :. 17,  ̂
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Mayer,' 
5712 Manchester road. Each qne 
to bring pn article of fruit for a 
Christmas basket.

Chelsea Community Farm" Bu
reau, Friday, Dec. 11,, at the J. V. 
Burg home. Pot-luck supper 7:15 
p.m. Brjng own table service, rolls 
as desired and a dish 'to  ' pasaT ..... —------- * *—• *— *..... ...... - ■ ■

Friendly club Christmas dinner 
meeting Thursday; Dec. 10, 6:30 
p.m- at Schumm’s restaurant. Ex
change of gifts. ■ ■ ” .

M i c h i g a n ’s  5 7  G a m e  A r e a s  

A r e  $ 5  M i l l i o n  I n v e s t m e n t

T h u r s d a y ,  d e c e m b b h  . .

Lansing—Michigan's £  57 stats 
game and wildlife arJas are ex 
amples of the hunter’s dollar at 
work. Acquired at a cost nearing 
95,000,000 from . hunting license 
sales and taxes on guns and am 
munitions, these areas fcay dlvl 
dends to both the hunter and wild 
life.

For the hunter, they provide 
approximately 178,000 acres of 
public lands for hlf sport. Most 
of these areas are located in south
ern Michigan where more inten* 
sive use of private lands has curb- 
ad small game hunting. -------

Basically, these areah are de
signed to restore and maintain 
wildlife populations and their hab
itat. While, the. demand for hunt
ing targets has risen, breeding 
grounds and protective cover for 
wildlife have been absorbed by the 
steady spread of residential and 
industrial development. T"‘

CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP—These eight ladies 
from American Legion Auxiliary Units were busy 
setting* up the “gift shop’* at Veterans hospital in 
Ann Arbor, . Sunday afternoon. Veterans will 
choose gifts to send to their families from this 
selection donated by: members of various Auxiliaiy 
Units in Michigan. Standing from left to right 

* * * *
■.......  .."S' " ‘ • « •

. jSSSPlpm
are, Grace Quinn, Dexter Unit-557; Ruth Chris- 
well, Chelsea Unit 31; Ann Cartter, Baxter Unit 
557;CaroL McArthur," Jackson Unit 324; Ethel t 
McCandles, Ypsilanti Unit. 282; Dorothy Neeiiy, 
Milan Unit 268; Ruth' Walz, Chelsea. Unit 31, and 
Dottle Neelly, daughter of Mrs. Neeiiy. .

. This trend has given impetus to 
land acquisition for game areas. 
In turn; land acquisition serves 
as a vital stepping-stone for de
veloping and improving suitable 

| habitat-for-wildlife. '
All development work follows 

la carefully-plotted master plan. 
Before new tracts are acquired 
they are evaluated by Conserva
tion Department then. This en

ables each tract to be tailored to 
fit into the over-all restoration 
plan for the game area. hl„ . .

The development phase branches -areas fwwHrS!
i t  (n tn  vaulntta n m W a  A iU lm .. r  ®B * 011out into various projects. Cuttings 

are made in densely-wooded areas 
to stimulats growth of ground 
cover and shrubs.. In some areas, 
trees are lopped along Woodland 
edges to provide better food and 
cover conditions., ■>

Tree and shrub plantings are 
made in sparsely-wooded sectors. 
Nearly 9,000,000 pines, hardwoods 
and shrubs have been planted to 
break up large openings.

To augment this, approximately 
18,700 acres have been planted 
with herbaceous cover to supply 
food patches "and increase nesting 
grounds for wildlife. More than 
11,000 tons of limestone and 
-2,000,QOO pnnnds of fertiliser havo 
been applied to stimulate these 
cover plantings.

Brush piles, nest boxes and arti- 
ficial Hens are also- constructed 
as part of the restoration program;

Because, of the steady decline 
in wetlands, the ̂ Department has 
placed increased emphasis on dam 
construction to improve conditions 
fo r  waterfowl and fur bearers in 
recent years,

Waterfowl habitat improvement

Pta? A * .

life area and-Shi&wi.i8 * 
and Crow Island jS X * ' 8h«; 
southeastern Michigan

hunting, many game

toriMV* for DepaX^t 
ments. Data gMned 
experiments help 
partment’s game m a JS lS ? ^  
gram on a ŝtate-wide 

The State’s most unique 
laboratories—Hog, ^

in future wildlife exn«-t ^  
Collectively , known as t t t f  
Beaver Islands.state g S ," * 1thau  area,these islands will bJlied*,. 
^proving grounds” to as*i.t i? 
partment biologists in de iJ^  
ing how liberal season h S ' 
and bag limits may be mariJS* 
»«t lmpalilii,

Because they are isolated 
variahle factors, tuA°»

^ldlifer-movements.^hr’S
offer near-ideal conditionsT 
learning some of the answer* L 
management o f north^-” ” 
birds and animals. * 8*a*

"Whether these areas are uiat 
as means to public hunting, wltdU 

rostoration or research, in the> 
end they benefit the man v j 
pays for thorn—the hunter.

S t a f f  V A  H o s p i t a l  G i f t  S h o p
Dn-Sundayr-Dee;

v a f in in -A m w w im ... t.wginn—Anvil L.
ary units were unpacked for the 
Gift Shop set-up for the opening 
on Monday at 9:30 a.m. at_the_Ann 
Arbor̂  Veterans Hospital; This Gift 
Shop ran through Wednesday, Dee. 
9.
■ Assisting on Sunday were Mrs., 

Walter Neelly of Milan, 2nd Dis- 
trict-presidentr-and daughter, Dot- 
tie, and/the following 2n<T”Di8- 
rie t RRhahilitatiftn flhairmen: Mra.

Washtenaw Historical >Society 
mceti nĝ Fridayv^DecF^l-lv 
third, floor of Rackham Building.

, • (■ Ann Aibor—Speaker:'Dr. Louis 
Doll. - Anyone interested invited to 
attend.

PNG Christmas party Thursday, 
Dec; 1 Op 7:80 p.m., at. the home of 
Mrs. Stephen Slane. “Secret Pills" 
to 1 be revealed .'in eXtft'&ftge of 
Christmas gifts.

. ■ * *. *
Annual meeting of Chelsea Com

munity. - Fair Association , Thurs- 
“day Dec. 10, 8 p.m.', ifl the "Munici
pal building. Election of officers. 

* « *
Do your Christmas-giving now. 

Goodwill . truck from Jackson will 
be here Tuesday, Dec  ̂ 15,. Call 
Wesley Morrison, GR 9-1^52, for 
pick-up. x adv. 23

Although marriage and divorce 
figures in "most Htafes , indicate.
that one marriage in four ends in

vital statistics recently stated that
figures are not too accurate in 
this respect because some states 
do not have, central records.

Lyle ChriBWell, and Ruth Walz of. 
Chelsea; Mrs. Clifford McArthur 
of Jackson; Mrs. Jack McCand* 
ess -of -Ypsilanti^ Unlt-282; -and 
Mrs. ■ Charles Quinn of _ __Dex- 
ter American Legion Unit 557, Mrs. 
Harold Cartter, VAVS' repres'enta-
tive, also participated as well as 
Harold Cartter, VAVS representa
tive for 40 et 8; Jack McCandless, 
alternate VAVS representative 40 
et 8, and Frank Brown vice-com- 
mander Dexter American Legion

worked many times, in Gift Shops 
at Dearborn, Battle Creek as well 
as in the An'n Arbor hospital, there 
-was-the- joy. of .setvicer^nd- to the 
:new volunteer,_an-^opportunity . ta  
see one of the American Legion 
Auxiliary’̂  most outstanding pro-

Post 557
On. Monday three more members 

of the Dexter unit worked at the 
Gift Shop, Mrs. Dean Coy, Mrs. 
Alvin Steinaway and Mrs. Robert 
Rentschler.

Guests who visited the Gift 
Shop Monday,included Mrs. J, Al
vin Johnston, department presi- 
dent, and Mrs, Delmar Landon,
department hospital director of t he

She is VAVS chairman of Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary at tbe Va 
hospital, Ann Arbor,.

Christmas Gift Shop alt Veterans

:M :

-Hospital, Dec. .7, -8_and~ 9 ;v ir i m' 
annual program of the American 
Legion Auxiliary; The Legion 
Auxiliary, alone is responsible for 
the Christmas Gift Shops in the 
VA hospitals. To many, both pa
tients and volunteers it is not a 
new program, but to some patients 
just recently hospitalized it was 
their-first~experience “of' visiting 
the Gift' Shop. To the volunteer 
worker, even though .they ..hava.)

grams
This year serving ^iore.than.400 

veterans volunteers we&e busy all 
day long helping patients. Some 
registered the patients an they

. 1872, and lived herb her entire I 
lifetime; Her father was Robert 
Foster WhoMived to be almost 100 
years“~old. Herr mother was -the 
former—Merey—Ann—Depew—whose-|- 
family home -was a log house lo- i 
cated juat—south of Chelsea—or- 
what is now Old US42. A paint? 
ing of the home, reproduced, from 
memory/ was presented - tothe.  | 
Chelsea public library some years 
ago.

entered the Gift Shop; listing the 
members . 0f their family "to whom 
they wished to-send-giftss-olhera
helped them make their ̂ elections.

Volunteer elerks behind the 
counter saw ".that the gift selection 
was/ complete. For the patients 
not able to come to the Gift Shop 
carts laden with gifts were taken 
to the wards.

After the veteran" selected bis
AmericanLegion—Auxiliary^

Mrs. Harold Cartter was In 
charge^of^hrDhristnfsrGIft Sbsp^ I were5 waiting' witirgfft wrappings;

gifts-they-were) taken to-the-gift 
wrapping tajble where volunteers

ribbons and cards. All gifts were-
then wrapped and moved on to be 
wrapped for mailing .with strong 
paper and cord and mailing labels.

l~ P H I tC b ^ S T E R E b P H O N ) c l

l i B :

m
I S - '.

HIGH FIDELITY
.___ S _  i t  - F O R  1 9 6 0

c o n c e i v e d ,  d e s i g n e d  a n d  b u i l t  t o  f u n c t i o n  
' a s  a  u n i t  t o  p r o d u c e  m u s i c  - w i t h  t h e  
r e a l i s m  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p e r f o r m a n c e . '

r

M eee Rssgs

-S H O P  a n d  S A V E  a t

L. R* HqydlpuH

to the post office and mailed in 
time to arrive at the patient’̂  
home before Christmas. f /
,~American" L e g i o n  Auxiliary” 
Units of Second and Seventeenth 
Districts -furnishr-the gifts for. the 
Ann Arboi* hospital— Gift-wrap
ping, ribbons, cards and postage 
are furnished by Department of 
Michigan; American Legion Aux
iliary. This is without cost to the 
veteran patient. ,

Poppies. are made by Veteran 
patients in VA and other hospi
tals, Citizens of our communities 
have been generous in their con- 
tributions nn Poppy Days which 
aids in  carrying on- tho American
Legion Auxiliary’s many rehabili
tation programs, the most oUBtand- r)4>p>lftWt 
iffe one belntrtherCHristmaB G iftiffg'ohe 
Shop.

FULL BACKING PLEDGED 
Secretary of Stafe“CKristIan ̂ AT 

Herter has pi edged that the United
States would ^continue, to-give-full -mishap. -They reported
support to the North Atlantic Al
liance.

At a meeting of members of 
i?arltamant-lgom.xQtmtEies,,,lcLlha 
alliance, the Secretary denied that 
Uirited^States concermtboutthe 
outflow of gold might cause this 
country to give less than adequate

tance of m ilitary ^iefonae-io- the4‘fi®®|t'®“ r̂oported.—̂  - — 
Atlantic Community1 remains un
changed, the Secretary said, and 
the- -United -States - will - “continue 

Hry—our^shar-

DEATHS
Miss Lillian Foster 

Was Descendant of Two^ 7 
Area Pioneer Families .
Miss Lillian E., Foster, a de

scendant of two pioneer Cheljfea I 
area families, the Fosters and De-1 
pews, died Saturday morning at 
Foote hospital, Jackson. She had 
been-taken- to the hospital Friday | 
after she fell and^broke- her- hlpr 

.Miss Foster, who was 87 years |

Gifts for the Home Are Lasting Gifts!

bliss—Foster bad—four-brother s
add. four sisters,. Schuyler, Clad, | 
Charles and George-Foster, Mrs. 
Lizzie Edson, Mrs. Sadie Hoover,l 
Mrs. Iza Guerin" and Mrs. Gertrude 
Hammond. The latter is the only 
one surviving. Her home is at] 
Owosso but she is presently stay
ing in Corunna.

Other survivors are a number | 
of nieces and nephews.

*  CUPOLAS . .  . . 919.75
Art CjttrQCtive touch to the exterior 
Of t>hy home.

★  ACCORDION DOORS SIL25
For openings 3 2 " and narrower.

★  ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
DOORS . . . .  from $27.95

★  DOOR-M IRRORS". . M
16 "x 6 8 " . Easily installed on any door,

★  TOWEL BARS,
PAN AND CUP RACKS
Receeding typfe. Nylon rollers.

★  HOUSE NUMBERST 
. From * i i ■ ■ ■ e~ i10c il

Solid cost b ro il script numbers, eo. 45c

t o o l s
ALWAYS RIGHT FOR MAN OR BOY 

Cheek Our Selected Stock of Basic Tools

__MisF^oster’s^home. before en
tering ,.the Methodist Home here 
June 19, 1957, was at 228_Park 
streetr^Sfie was a' Tnember-oDtlre

ZTRY SHOPPING AT YOUR HOME SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

Chelsea Methodfet church ■ for 64
years.
. Funeral., services were held A ti 

2:3.0 p.m; Monday at'the Methodist
ackages will be taken Hom e Chapel followed by burls

in Oak Grove cemetery.
Officiating ..clergymen were the 

-Rev. S.-DTTCinde of the Methodist 
church, and the RevT_Geofge“ P. 
Stanford, of the Methodist Home. 

,The body was - at the Staffan

i p i  m  a  . ■ ■ h u m  p m  ■U lt L a c A  LU iV IBeR
DIAL OR 5-3391

NOTE: We will be closed Sat., Dec* 26 and Sot*., Jen. 2.

Funeral-Home-Until Monday noon;

S h o t ,  K i l l e d  

I n  A c c i d e n t
DanielDrButtrxsf Pine' 

accident: Iky killed Thursday, Nov.
26 by his wife’s

i
three-year^old

-Officers
employed as a machine operator [ 
in Whftmore Lake, had been shoot 
ing birds on his 80*<acre_farm lo 
cated on M-36, foyr miles west of 
Pinckney only minutes* before the

called Into his house to answer
phone-Call-and a*-he-entered-thef •-—
dwelling he placed his loaded 22
fialiircr...r if Jable

Arnold South, Jr., 3, walked over 
to the gun and-pulled the trigger 
as it lay on the table, deputies 
Bftid.. The slug entered Butts’ 
Stomachy

About 20 tons of paper, worth 
|2{000r«ro-used1n <mu iesue-ef 

-;:-J -Hietropoiitftff-datiy paper.

O F F l C l A X -  E N T R Y  B L A N K
for . ‘

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST
R $ 5 1 D E N T  f 'A  I  C O N  T E  S T

i would like to help m ake this. Chelsea's brightest 
Christm as. Please enter me in this year's Christm as

Name.

Address:
Check one: □  Heme ' □  Apartm ent

■ ■ ■ ■ . * \ : a
M ail to : Cham ber Of Commerce Secretary 

Cornec--Q[d.:U^dX.oncLSoutlT-MoTn^t.^CheUeo^Mich.
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"the costume jewelry-of- the home".

^TOstylei -o t-on ly-$4£$5£wi th-g e nut nr77 F o? m i ca" tops. 
Walnut, limed oak and mahogany.

O t h e r s  a t  $ 2 9 .9 5 ,  $ 3 4 .5 0  a n d  $ 3 9 .9 5 .  

-  -  Q v e r 4 0 -s ty le s  in  s t o c k :------- :-------

TELEVISION 
SNACK TABLES

A wide variety of patterns.

$9415 - $1145 
$1845 - $1645

. Set of 4. -

MODERN
WALNUT

DESK
Gllici5-—frr- mupli,

pie- m a h o g a n y ,  
cherry, limed oak.

TABLE

m a jiilo w s
For A ccen t

F ro m . $249

LAMP
c n m MS rttlA L
.' . ■....  '■}

Your Choice
$ 9 9 9

. . .  12 styles ; 
XKFndf ̂ Bro5S7~Ce rcmic~

PAGE NINE

T H E  L E T T E R B O X

dm* from tbe'
topics sHsetiur tbs 

rsvsr. to be tflxlbls
Tbs editor wtleonMs 

rssdsrs on gtnsrsl top .
Cbsliss pm . Howsvsr, 
to bs publlsbsdrtoeb Isttsrs must bs (o
3ood tssts. frss item libelous sod tlpn- 

irous rsnsrks srtd limited to tew tbsn 
S00 words. All sueb tetters MUST bs 
•Utnsd by ths wrlur or they will bs 
dlMsrdcd irarasdtetete. If th* writer 
wishes bis identity withheld from pub. 
IlcsUpn such request may bo mads, but 
ths orUrlnal latter MUST WSaiOMO)
by tna writer. -A.

EditorHChelaea
- v Deo. 5, 1959 
Standard “

Chelsea, Michigan —--------—
Dear S ir:

May I use your letter-box to say 
“thank you" to the Merchants of 
ChelBea?, - ,

At. this time of year parents 
are grateful for the thoughtful 
consideration they give our vchlL

MYSTERY FARM NO. 76, originally pub 
lished without identification in the Dec. 3 issue of 
The Standard, proved to- be-the Laier farm at 
1140 South Lima Center road. .Mrs. Rose Later 

* * * < ■ * *

has lived on the place since the and her late hus
band* Gustav Laierwent there to make their home 
in the spring of 1928.

A b o v e  P h o t o  Q u ic k ly - I d e n t i f i e d  a s  1 7 4 - A c r e  v  .. r w  

G u s t a v e  L a i e r  F a r m  o n  L i m a  C e n t e r  J R o a d _ ^ m e d ” c h « tn w ^
^Mystery—l^arm ” No. -76—was 

quickly identified as • the Gustave 
Laier farm at 1140 South Lima 
Center road, following its publics*

The 174-acre farm has-been owned 
by the Laier family since April
19, 1928.- 1___ . . . ___

Mrs. Laier, who is the former 
Rose Merkel, and 'her husband. 
Gustave,' purchased the farm in 
1928, three years .after he arrived 
in this country from permany.. 
They replaced the old house with', 
the present home in 1941 and

built an addition, to the larger, 
barn in 1954.

Mr. Laier died in 1965 and,Ed- 
vyaijd Laier, one of the four sons, 
in the family, acts bb manager of 
the farm for his mother. He also 
Is a school bus driver for the
Chehea School District. Carl and 
Robert Laier work on the farm 
and the fourth brother, Donald, is 
a senior ut CheUea High .school.

There are ■ also two daughters; 
Toresa Laier who graduated from 
Chelsea High school a year ago,

---- :--- —• ...

Rural Correspondence
( jMIIHIIIIimilllllllllllllllll.......It.....)

L IM A  T O W N S H IP
. MrTand'Mrs. Bernard Herrst and 

family were Sunday dinner gue'kts 
of her mother, Mrs.

-Adoiph-^Seitz-and 
Reichert were Sunday- even!) 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Byr< 
Fortman of Dexter,

Euna Zahn. 
Mrs—-Anna 

ng 
on

-Mrsr-Ha^old Graccy is opending 
â vTeek at Fort Mill, S. C.» WllOT$ 
she . is visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Rabley and family,

W A T E R L O O
Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield of Stock- 

bridge, spent Tue3fl«y?==*H«rnlng 
with her mother, Mrs. Anna Walz, 

Mr, and' Mrs. Matt Gleason and 
family,“of” MuskogonT̂ weTe' Satur- 
dav night guests of Mr. and, Mrs._
WiibuP 'ileeman and also called on 
the Leigh and--Donald Beemans.

Mrs, Nellie Xrt* or ueoni, afflT 
Mrs.-Anna Moeckel of Grass-Lake.- 
were Friday afternoon callers of

and .Mrs. Laura R ĵthmi l̂or an$ 
Mrs,_Ione-Moeckel. ■

Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman 
and falhily. Mh and Mrs. Leigh” 
Beeman, Mr. and Mrs* Donald Bee- 
maiv and-wnr..nnd-Mr: and Mrs.

home rin. Jackson. Mr. -and. Mrs. 
Earl Beeman and Marie HaiT also 
attended the“opierrhouse. " ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschlor 
Bpent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and MriTOliver Eteo” at PleasanT 
Lake and spent' Sunday evening 
.with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland.

Mrs,, William—Barber” aecom-
(wmied̂  Mrs. kelson Peterson to 
Jackson on Thursday.

Miss Kay Carty of Ann Arbor 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Pete Carty and 
Kenneth.

Everrett Rowe and daughter 
shd family, Mrs. Margaret Bahm 
miller of Grass. Lake, were ’Wed
nesday dinner guests of Mx, and 
Mrs. Donald Beeman and family.

Robert Taylor of' Chelsea Bpen 
Frldav: and Saturday with Russell

and Sister M. Thomas Albert,“ O.P.," 
a Dominican nun now at St, Kil
lian’s Convent in Chicago. She is 
the-formerHelenLaier,

The farm was formerly the. 
Charles Honeck family home for

fuss.

ter, Evelyn, of Millington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Hoard and son,; Rus
sell, Jr., also of Millington, and 
-Mr. and-MrsH

Beeman.
Harold Schauer* Kathy and AI- 

Fert, "apent Sunday with ihe for
mer’s son and tho latter’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schauor of 
Ann-Arbor

tors of the former’s father, Charles 
Daly of Waterloo.

N O R T H  L A K E
Mrs. Fred Houk was a Wednes

day afternoon caller of Mrs. Wal
ter French.

It’s faslonable for furniture to 
o^Home-eranromtsti” 

say furniture can be slim and
tightryet-stHHre strong and dxrr̂  
able.

dren—helping them spend . their 
limited funds-wisely (often money 
they have earned themselves), and 
helping .1 them_ choose—nice gifts 
which are a delight to receive.

We may not often think of the 
merchants, ps an ’’agency” train
ing our children, but their guid
ance makes a fine contribution to 
the lives of these young people— 
and to the community.

Sincerely,
A Reader.

Of Easter Seal Sale
Announcement qf the- appoint-, 

ment of Mrs. Leo A. Schmidt* of 
2474 Hickman, Ypsilanti, as East
er Seal sale' chairman for the 1960 
Easter Seal sala has hucn irinda
by 'the Board of Directors of the 
Washtenaw County Chapter of the 
Michigan Society for ;■ Crippled 
Children and .Adults; Inc.

Mrs. Schmidt succeeds Mrs, 
Stanton G. Roesch of'Manchester 
who was seal sale chairman, in 
1059.. -------------------------------

22 years. The Laiers purchased it 
from his 'estate.

According to official records of 
the property_ part of the farm was 
deeded by-jhe ■ VnTfed States Gov
ernment to John L. Brigham, Feb.
10, 1832, and th.e remainder wbb 
deeded by the government to Peter 
Van ; Alstyne aqd.John J. Van 
Vaikenbuvgj—Qctr^l4,-1885. • ; ’ •

Charles Honeck acquire’d~tftle 
to the farm from MaVy Wade. Oct.|-i 
5, 1906 and the Laiers have owned 
tlve place since April 19,- 1928. ■

Among those who identified the 
farm early-Thursday were Donald
Laier, Paul Rothfuss,- Mr. and Mrs* Lake on tho:site_of the University
Bernard..Herrst, Julius Biaess, of-Michigan Fresh Air Camp; pro-
Charles—Curtis—and—Walter—Roth-- “vidus- numerous crutches, wheel-

chairs and braces for the handi- 
capped-ehildren and Adults all-over 
the county; pays for medical eval
uations in sonie cases; and 
through its affiliation—with the

-Mrs. 'Schmidt: stated that the' 
1960-seal, sale will be intended to 
tell Washtenaw county residents 
abput their CrippledXfnidreh'a So- 
ciety, as well as to raise funds 
for the year’s! work. The society 
each year conducts a camp for
handicapped children at Patterson

time services of an occupational 
therapist.

“We hope to acquaint the people 
of Washtenaw county with the 
senses of thê  society during the 
f u n d - r a i s i n g  campaign,’’-̂ Mrs. 
S ch m i d t.aaid, “b^ause only  
through a better understanding of 
the seryices of the society can the 
public use such an organization 
as ours.”

March^L J?urther .plana wilt be I 
Announced Aoon by Mrs. SchrniatTi 
it was said. _______

Follow the rib in * Jersey fab
ric for the grain line when you 
cat ft pattern from it, recommend 
home economists.

SPECIALS ON 
D I A M O N D S  

FOR 6HRISTMAS
■\.

DELIGHTFUL

DIAMONDS

a

4

F a Tt F I
Guaranteed Quality

■m

SOLITAIRE 
Beautiful simplicity 
in • 14K setting

'i

6 DIAMOND SET
Strikingly handumt 
pair Choosa 14K—> 
whits or yellow

11 DIAMOND SET
Enchintlngly-dstill- - -- 

-*d, - wpsrt ly- crafted———

with

to hold the rings together 
in perfect position

DlimSnSl (nl,r(«d . io Mww

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY
--

Priced from ^50.00 up

JEWELER ond OPTOMETRIST 
"Where Gems ond-Gold Ate..

Folrly Sold”
rrort.Middie Fit. GR 9-67211 

mmasiwn

Mrs. Anpabello Woolley and 
naughter Judy,' spont Sunday with 
relatives at New Baltimore. Mr. 
lhd==Mrs;=''Walter Vienvy^retufhed 
home with thorn after spending 
several , Hnya with Mra._ Vicnry.’a
sisters and their families.

-Miss June LeVnn and Mrs. Anna- 
belle Woolley, spent Saturday at 
Dearborn.

Mrs. Adorna Hoard and daugh-

C H A I R S
— r o f t  e v e r y o n e

ChoosV from a stock o f oyer. ! 00

"s w iv e l  r o c k e it  

il l u s t r a t e d

v IN NYLON

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
Use Furniture Store Stairway

M AUTIFU L H O M i-fO R N lSM M O S:

Matt ( l̂eason and famiIy, of^Mus- 
kegon,---attended- the- open - house 
Sunday from 2 to 5 o’clock for'Mr. 
and,Mrs. John Dykemaster on their 
40th wedding anniversary at their

FOLDING
ALUMINUM CHAIR
-W ith -h ordwoed arms.

Green or yellow 
— with white.___

FOLDING 
CHAISE LOUNQE

Adjusts to 4 positions, A lum i
num fram e, woven plastic 
webbing, hgrdwood arms. In 
green with white. :--------- i

[for ihe famil/s Christmas

Kid-O-Mogic Modeling Dough 
$1.00 Volue . . . r . /  / C

i: ■ . /
Lido 10-Pin Bowling Set $1  "VV

$ 1.98 Volua . .
Lido Boxed Boke-A-Coke Set $1 

$1.98 Volue ................... .....  l e t t
Lido Pfintlitg Shop ‘ . $ n T

$1.98Volue ..........  z ^ h r / 7
Lido Pool Tobies - $1

$1.98 Volue   ..... . I d /;7

REAL SPRUCE

CHRISTMAS
TREES"
-Treated,

with standard.

WEWSHITOfNr m t E LAMPS^59S
TREE LIGHT SETS 

From .................
CALENDAR TOWELS 

Only.......
BOXED TOWITSETS 

Inly-
rARDUST PEIGNOIR 
GOWN SETS.....  .........

STARDUST GOWNS 
O n l y ..........

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

first QUAtrrr 
NYLON HOSE

■ 3 . 9 8  

.  ’ 1 . 9 8
$ 1 9 8 ^  $ 2 «

2  pair 8 7 C

XMAS APRONS 
Only.............

^MAS TABLECLOTHS 
Flattie, 54x90 r......

LADIES' BOXED 
HANKtt S ffWW 4 9 c wV 8 &

BRACK'SXMAS CHOCOLATES $ 9  C O  
5-lb. box ............ . J . 0 7

BRACH'S FILLED 
XMAS CANDY, lb. . .......

SPANISH PEANUTS

FANCY SALTED 
NUT MEATS, lb. Ml I ft I M

USE OUR LAY - AW AY PLAN

m J m -  ■ *
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Increase in Blood Cholesterol Seems . 
To Be One o f Prosperity’s Side E ffects

Few s questions have \ challenged the attention of the 
nation's doctors more widely than the link between cholesterol 
and the alarming rise in heart disease. And public excitement 
has naturall/ followed the “Wood fat" discussions.

mm

O.L

Bat we are happy to report that we detect * calmer note 
in the cholesterol, colloquy. While no one has as yetN fitted 
together all the pieces-of-this-puzzle, subtle-changes in the 
American diet, many scientists agree, will pay health divi
dends in years to come. '

Eating off. the fa t of the land has becom ea national 
pastime, and the prospects of a feast generally outweigh 

~  any possiblecdire consequences, As~proof of this, over 40 
■ per cent of. the XJ. S. diet derives from fats of all kinds— 

a /world's record. We also contain, as a people, more blood 
cholesterol than-anybody 
 ̂ Dr. Laurance Kinsell, a leading heart specialist, recently 

told a meeting of the nation’s food editors that perhaps the 
: time has come, to do something about it. Heart attacks, he 
• said, are not an unavoidable “part of growingrold. “Diet,- 
heredity, exercise and stress," he said, “are factors in the 
disease, hnd diet is perhaps the greatest since it represents 

. .one area we can do omething about."
-J u s t-what can- we do? Dr, Kin&elDand other prominent

^THURSDAY. DRfiBwp  ̂ )(|

By FRANK C. MORRIS

justice Voelker Explodes on Senator

JL̂ ZZ-

doctors think we may well prolong our lives by cutting down 
a little oil hard fats such as butter, shortenings, milk fats 
and fatty meats. There is ample proof, th.ey say, that vege
table oils, which are unsaturated oils such as corn oil, have 
a decidedly'reducing effect on blood cholesterol levels.

“Anyone who can learn- to drink gin,” comments Dr. 
Irvine Page, recent president of the American Heart Asso- 
ciation^ ^ought to be able toHise an unsafurated oil, or. get 
along with less fat in the-food.-"-So go-easy-on-the bacon 
drippings, Ma, and get those' oils off the shelf!  ̂ -

-----The nicest-thing we can think-abbuFsome of the recent
fads in women’s fashions is th a t they w ilfchange. —

*  M I C H I G A N  M I R R O R  *
.  By Elmer E . White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association
jlj.i.................................... mm... liimiiiiimimmmiiimmiiiimimimmHimmmmiiiimimimm.imiiimiimmimimMmtiiimmiiHiim.iJ.iiimniiimii]

Lobbying activities in the Capi- 
toLthis year have prompted more
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I J U S T  R E M I N I S C I N G
! Items Taken from the Files of The Chelsea Standard
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4 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Dec/ 8, 195£—

Plans were laid at a meeting 
here Thursday, to organize a 
Youth Center in Ghelsea.'" ■ —

Sub-eommittees are being form- 
ed for the Citizens’ Advisory Cdm- 
mittee to assist the Board of Edu
cation' in planning a proposed new

ThijHv schoohr
___.hoh n I .^-Ektche£,-active-in • bank-
nv/*--circles for 513 years before 
his-yptirement in 1951. died Wed-.
nesday', at his home.

14 Years Ago ♦ ..
Thursday/ Dec. 13, 19-45—— .

For the first time in the history 
-of--Chelsea High school, its in
strumental and vocal departments 

K have__comhined__their talents ■....to.
bring an entire evening o_f _ert_-

u
. Jjr’-.

'1 / ;-?? V
hr?

---- tertainmentT- They will bp assisted
,-by“-the' Bdscawen' Sisters "from th$

..... 'U/nf M v Bund; featured trOrh-bon"
. ist.s w ill be Paul Schaible and, Neil 
'Beach.1 Soloist for “White Christ
mas" will -be Wilma Koeogeter.

After the lapse of scve'ral years 
because of the war, the Village 
Council has had Christmas trees 
lUaced on the-streets again,. ,

m m uscnaT^crr t*?
feotrFmllftary servipe: Pfc. Carl 
Klink, Sgt. Elwin Barth, Sfct. Wil-

Richard 
"Gaptl

1 re'
Sgt. 

Lane..Master Sgt. 
Robert Forn.er,Lyons, Ngt.

-Kili <r—Boy "Second— htr—Robert-
F.ogar, Charltfs Slocum, BM-2C, 
Hut n Ci. McManus. CCM. ■ .

24 Years A g o . . .
hursdny, Dec. ,-12, 1935—, 
According too park ndminiatrn- 

tion officials, a definite allotment
. of $852,000 has been made for pur- 

chase and development of the 
Waterloo project.

A M-day option- lias bcon.ob- 
-4atned-:by the ft'derai-gfrvermironC ̂ how,: 
. for the E. J. Notten proporty cor

ner. of South Mam and South 
streets and the A. W, Wilkinson

"rmriwry ‘vmnwgin wiy "KoUTfr 1 w r i t

Post Office.
'Chelsea

In the 34 ̂ Years' Ago column 
(Dec. 12, .1901) Owing to the 
breaking of a pulley at the electric 
light statiortvTuesday".'flight /the 
village has been in' darkness and 
w ill, probably remain so the bal- 
a nee of~ tlre~week;—:—  ——— —

34 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Derr—

-Chelsea car dealers warn owners
of -new—oars—w ith- 
lacquer finish, that 
IT

the—pupuiaT 
the lacquer 

etner-soruDTe in aiconol arnr 
therefore, cover the. hood-.with..a 
cloth . to—prevent damage from 
splashing .when adding alcohol—to.
the radiator. ' , . ■, ■
■ At a meeting-of rural, school 

officers in Ann Arbor,. Dec. 2 , dis
advantages “of" consolidation- Was" 
the discussion topic with four 
puinls stressed as follows; Con- 
solidation usually results in a loss 
of interest in the schools by the 
people of tlw^ districts" involved! 
teachers'in a consolidated school 
are not so interested -in the stu
dents themselves or the problems 
of . the particular community be
cause they are not familiar with 
the people or conditions; teachers 
in a consolidated School uncon- 
soinnaly Inftk upon the supervisor

drive more men off the lamT anJ 
into the cities, / it is an increase

Iflvttri'nifliin public 1 expenditures 
unwarfSntedr.^ —

which is

SOVIET GAIN HIGH
One "big reason "that -ie Soviet 

Union has dropped much of the 
secrecy, about its economy is that 
it is 'proud of what it has to

Hans Heymann Jr., economist 
for the Rand Corporation, de
clared that'a- considerable major 
Tty-'df "UHUml States

economic growth.

F U R N A C E S

complaints than usual. More, in 
fact, than during any year since 
the mid-forties,; when the Carr- 
Sigler grand jury investigated in
fluence peddling. -

The lobbyists insist there , is no 
justification for making them 
scapegoats- for Michigan's longest
legislative' session. -----  •___

The 200-membeB-A'Third House” 
considers itself aLparf “of state 
government->-the voice of those 
taxed, and regulated by govern
ment.

sidelines of the tax battle were 
not.formally registered. • •

’ Big business took the brunt of 
complaints-—± ~ v—

Gov. G. Mennen Williams blam
ed "the intervention of lobbyists 
for a few business interests” for 
Michigan’s tax deadlock.. He .said 
they blocked a settlement months 
ago in the~Sehate,. 7̂  r — ~

Although acknowledging- they 
evaluated carefully information 
supplied by lobbyists, Republican 
tax experts''said nobody dictated 
their votes.

A scare was thrown into the 
ranks or'some- cloakroom cloisters 
when Secretary of State James .M̂  
Hare said "it has come to our at
tention” that some of . those pro- 
moting and advocating” on the

Hare reminded that> failure of a 
legislative agent to register is ,a  
felony, carrying a maximum 'fine 
of $1,000 and a one-year jail sen
tence.'. ■ ■

Under law, legislative agents 
must pay a #5 registration fee 
and keep a record of expenditures.

Protests .wefcê  heard about-the 
lobbying.^on- key .measures other 
than tax legislation.

Outraged opponents of passage 
o f . bills on horse racing, small 
.plates complained of lobby tactics, 
loans, and -reflectorized license 
t^B ut the-protests were tame com* 
pared-to-the-charges“that~ set ~off 
the grand jury investigation of 
wholesale bribery, .iri- the forties.

designed to build a fund to buy 
the reflectorized material........

Blit the delay issue was not. the 
main factor in the move for repeal. 
There were complaints of "rig
ging” and -'/junkets” against the 
Minnesota Mining and Manufac
turing Co., which produced re
flectorized material. And some 
state officials were less than en* 
thuiastic about the safety value 
of reflectorization. r ■■■ ■
l_The..Minnesota. firm complained 
"false impressions” were circulat
ed m Xahsihg along with the Com- 
plaints about lobbying oh the re
flectorized plate bill.

It denied writing specifications 
for-the- bill, and-said-there was-no 
truth.... to . reports that Michigan 
legislators were winedr^Hned. and
otherwise entertained by the com* 

Repeal of -a  controversial law pany in ■®t*

j a r * the
The law as written would nob< 

go into effect until 90 days after 
the 1959 Legislature adjourns. As 
the tax deadlock kept lawmakers 
in session longer than expected, 
the reflectorized plate law waŝ  
not in effect as planned when 
Hcense tabs y e n t on sale Nov. 1. 
Motorists / who buy their tabs be
fore the bill goes into effect will 
not have to pay the 35-cent. fee

IIIIW,lilllllUHHI,MIIIIIIIHHIIH,HHIIIHIIIIUI»HIIHIIIIIIIIIIIlHIIIHt|IHttHIIHI<l)HIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIMIHIIIIIIHIIHmilHl'|||

Uncle Lew from Lima Says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
. We'had a prltty good_session 
at the country store Saturday 
night. All the-fcliera.wag in fine 
fettle and we covered the world 
situation in full. As-soon as them 
Russians set up housekeeping on 
the moon, w8 aim to include it 
in our discussions..

We talked about all our neigh
bors that wasn’t present, includ
ing their wives, and give a word 
or two to such subjects as horses, 
Formosa, fat wimmen and free- 
loading—ConprcHsmen. One old

:,| tTmer^even-Hried-Ito~ explain—tho 
difference between the country 
always being at the "cross-roads” 
in his youth and at the "brink of 
disaster” in his old age. It .sounded 
about- the-same-to-me, but on -ac*- 
count of my respect fer his age I

rooster that could'scratch a better 
farm picture in the dirt. Natural^ 
ly, "We- got some ignorant fellers 
like him. that comes to our ses- 
sjons, fellers that don’t keep up 
with the "modernistic” trend- in 
■art.

But this will give you a idea, 
Mister Editor, of the things we 
put on the barrel head at our 
meetings, ' Congress puts - these 
things on what they call the 
“agenda1’ and we put ’em on the 
barrel head. Outside of that, there 
ain!t-much difference between us 
and Congress in session.

— Vnw»« fwiiy,-
and the supervisor looks to the 
state for orders; and, fourth, con
solidation, means extra expense 
without additional- bencfit- ahd if 
there-is anything- which-will tend 
to discourage tho-.haTil'Presaed
farmer of this state further'and I didn’t aav nothing. He was pritty

plagued..by recurrent...financial
troubles.'

A Michigan State University 
publication reports Michigan has 
more millionaires than .Texas—in 
fact, more of them than all but 
four_states.___ _____

The report came out about the 
same time the State Administra
tive; board[ emptied the state’s gen
eral fund by releasing available 
money fori schools, .payrolls and 
welfare.
ziAitother exampleifoTfotmtcanreH: 
ports that Michigan is a pauper 
state come, from figures released-
by Business1 Week .magazine.

The publication showed Michl- 
gan’s personal income increase in
September of this year when com
pared to last year was the third 
largest in the nation.

Michigan’s increase was .H.4; per 
cent. Florida has 13:$ per cent 
and—Alaska—12r7-per-centr

Government has been getting a 
big bite of this income. * - • ■

The MSU report said Michigan 
residents in almost, all. income 
brackets'' pay- a higher effective 
rate of taxes than do Americans 
generally;' , t .

1 Ancient Egyptians discovered 
drugs which are still being used 
today, says a doctor at the Uni*
vtfrait.y Mndloa l-r.aw .

Supreme Court Justice Jofcp D, 
Voelker, the only jurist in world 
history to pose naked for a maga* 
sine, has passed judgment upon 
the 22 Republican State Senators 
who1 have blocked Gby. WUliama’ 
demand for an income tax and for 
the biggest spending program 
since the state'* first lawyer de
manded' that the natives pay off 
in currency.

He accused them of committihg 
an indignity, and shaking public 
confidence ~lh the sincerity of the 
high court.

He decreed that the Republican 
Senators ara "a small band of 
pygmies’* and that they are "Post 
uring political moutebanks.”  , 

The diatribe was aimed .prin
cipally. . At Senator Charles R, 
Feenatra, of Grand Rapids, whose 
understanding-of-dlgnlty is at an
opposite pole from that gf Justice 
Voelker.

The Justice's venom was aimed 
directly^at- Feenatra, whlfe- en 
compassing the whole Republican 
delegation, because the Grand 
Rapids Senator dared to question 
Voelker’s integrity in resigning 
from the Supreme Court even be*' 
fore the - start of the eight-year 
term to which hd was elected last 
April.

Everyone wlio can read English 
or watch a movie is well aware 
that Justice-Voelker-wrote ^Anato
my, of s  -Murder,” which earned 
the Justice enough dough to buy 
most of tbe trout streams in the
Upper Peninsula._______

Through a strange coincidence, 
and undoubtedly a compelling de
sire to contribute new quality to 
the state’B judicial system, Voelker 
sought and received from Gov. W11- 
Hams the cippoi ntmenF-to the
Supreme Court two days after his 
book had been accepted by his 
3ublishe.rs..an.d had been purchased 
by Hollywood,;

National publicity for "Anat
omy” started the day the new 
Justice was fitted for the black 
robe that once was to Michigan 

symbol Of highest devotion to
the-law. -  - 3 '---- ■ -------

A few weeks later, Justice Voel- 
tcr toured the main- street of ~Ish»; 
peming, hip home town, with a 
ihotographer from Life Magazine. 

The happy photographer made 491 
detures of the Justice, including 

rath_pasF“ that’
was used . by Time.

nudity Ini itself is obscene or in- f from Lansing to tw™ 
decent is a demonstrpble fellscy.” sula. * 10 the Peaia.

H isi D e m o c ra t ic  colleagues 
agreed. Republicans on the high 
court dissented.

The. judicial attitude of Michi
gan's ; best*seUing- author, when 
given .power to judge human re 
lationd and morals, should not 
have been surprising to the ad
ministration* Back in 1965, when 
a group of new lawyers were belni 
admitted to the bar, Voelker 
them;__ j ___^ _____

“The growing" pressures of 
specialization force lawyers - to ig
nore the social impact of tbeir 
work—preventing them from be
coming w e ll- ro u n d e d  human 
beings, A
. “Are we ,hot becoming card-car- 
rying members of a lucrative trade 
union, chiefly concerned wtih win
ning our cases regardless of where 
the chips may f ly j ”

barrasment over the Time- picture 
of the new Supreme Court Justice 
sitting in a hath and fanning him
self with spruce branches, it  was 
revealed that Voelker had obtain
ed .-possession - of ■■ a state-owned 
automobile for his personal' use.

When this questionable grab of 
state property was exposed on the 
floor by Senator Harvey Lodge, of
Oakland- county, the Governor is 
sued a "cease and desist” order— 
or maybe a "ducas tecum.” In 
any event, Justic Voelker was forc-_ 
ed to use his own car and gasoline 
thereafter to drive back and forth

SeMtoS’V ’f f id w e ^ b S ^

cans killed it/ w‘
.. So when Senator Feen«i» - ' 1 
tioped the sincerity of Voalfc,11?" 
running /or re-election $

b«f«™ th. 
justice exDloded"*? 

hatred he had been w ^ ,^
He proved again that he 
smith-of great talent 8 4 
■■ He. accused FeenstfA 
Republican ."small band 5L®* 
mles” of attempting to "huin/?*

He grumbled that the s,,.*

cn"r

high office as a solemn obliwtK 
J0  and preserve a m

DuurinKhl3 fir8tC
ie ? 8*» 111 8®t a  book out of

"this experience,”- . ■ ”
, -  ?*? ,editor of Tinhe, Voelker .r C d i „ . lrtterheMd, p «

"You have -portrayed me aTa" 
tasteless, witless and publicitv. 
hungry exhibitionist.” y 

That description never could be 
applied to Senator Feenstra, who 
has served- in the legislature-for 
25 years with, dignity and' sin. 
centy.

LOOK ■ LOOK -  L O O K

—The ne.w Justice wae-in-the4iehd- 
ines when one of his first opinions 

:’reed eight men and women,Who 
were arrested at a nudist catftp 
near Battle Creek; In this opinion,
ie. wrote: .  ___ i___; __i_ _

"The - basic----ftHHUmptinn that

*JPho Knows* Answ ers
1. “Gentle in manner, strong in

deed.” •
2 . President' Eisenhower’s.
3. The KnightB of Labor, with a 

parade in New York City in 1882.
4. Herbert Brownell, Jr.
K. Hooked, h«nt at. tly  pnd like

a fishhook7. .'. ‘ ^
rof-the-iir

movable metal type.
7. The rentagon, situated u irtliy  

Virginia side, of the Potomac 
! tiver. . ■. _

735iOOQ-aquafe tnileal'
9, Tin, rubber, quinine, 

sugar, tobacco, and spices. 
10. A strike-breaker.

oil,

TOY AUCTION
SIMMY, OK, 13 - 2
kOCATION: On US-M2 Between Saline and Clinton at

H A R R Y ' S  AU C T I ON ”
Buy s i  your owb price • Law away ’til Xma;

BEARS - GAMES - TOY GUNS-
ami hurrHreAli of other' toys....

----------ALSO------ -
Xfefittmas-Candy— Intide and Outside -Lights 

Helbroi Wotchet - Jewelry of All Kinds

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Steam. Ironi - Toaiteri - Skillets - Percolators/eic.

W e have cinything^you want or may need for gifts, 
AN new mefehandise in originaj::factory packages,

W T H  I G ^ D O W N ^ o n tW I R M S

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES

Hfc LBreanan, Distribiitors, Isc.

This is the

old, Mister Editor, said he could 
remember when you could buy a 
wagon load of stove, wood instead 
of a truck load of blocks ahcTslabs, 
Personally, I can’t recollect 
fur back.
- Ed Doolittle-’ got—the - session 
going good by claiming Josh Clod- 
felter’a horse has got more sense 
than Josh. Ed says the

1,-theTK t
again. Josh thinks the horse is 
gitting lamo, but Ed says the horse 
is a little deaf and plum lazy. 
.............................  1 ’ sh willwonomists- Hals. ROndadhucnCfi

of Sovie he stops ever onct in a whllo to 
listen. Josh Wasn’t there to /defend 
hisself. Naturally.

Zeko Grubb said when he wants 
to git his mind offn his troubles 
he goes over to visit his neighbor. 
Zcke says his neighbor’s wife has 
got a long, lank, loose-jawed voice 
thal travels faster thaw sound. 
Ho allows as how he can set fer 
a hour and listen to her and never 
knowi a thing she's saying. That, 
claims Zeke, is what he calls per
fect relaxation^

. . .  and right In your own tection lo r vital oil burnâ  
neighborhood. Not bur- or and equipment part*: 

beneath the surface,: dependable G u lf S o la*
Heat is proved in  over a  
million hordes—why nod 
let It enrich vour home 
life , too?

C allu s  today fo r your 
supply, of

The Finest 
Hooting Oil 
Available

Ho’ll bo grateful for the hint. You’11 
soljre his gift-choosing probtem, for 

-pno. thing.-And then you enn point

but prominently exposed 
to all who seek the finest 
indoor heat and comfort. 
G u lf So lar Heat treats 
■you to a wealth of com
fort fround the dock—
le ts  your family onjfty
the safest kind of auto
matic heat. And, moet 
Important, you get mbn 

1 clean heat per dollar plus 
addiyj)npl.built-in pro;

ASK DAD.FOR A PHOKE OF YOUR OWE FOR CHRISTMAS

out that the. house will be a more 
peaceful place for him and Mom 
when you do your phoning in the 
privacy of your own room. But be 

^diplomatic. Dad won’t  be bulliedj
_I For Your Convonienca .

Our office iippen until 5 p.m. on Saturdays

Tell Dad this; tell him that after 
the low initial charge of only $2.25, 

“•your extension phono will cost-uboetr 
one dollar a month (which you could 
offer to pay).- Tell him that bedroom 
phones make; lasting, always useful 
gifts. A sk  him to call oUr Business 
Office right away to be in time for 
Christmas delivery.

\.
m m
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!M» t/l,detori About Peottle We All Kmt.ee Gathered by Cor, Wend .

V N A D IL M
1  and Mrs. Wilbur Hone of 

# S n i to n  were Sunday viators 
Mrs. Rnlpb W right 

rfM? and Mrs. D in  Foell of 
“ bridge were Wednesday eve- 

Q u e sts  of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

^ ’and Mrb. George Kunsel- 
A l t  -Sunday everOng^at the 
SJJ, «f Mrs. Margurite Hadley, 
>°3 and Mrs. C la ir . Bamum, 
jfted tlieir daughter Joanne, iri 
inn Arbor recently. •

Margurite Hadley and Mrs, 
wSwa* Pickett attended a  lundh* 

and Christmas p a r ty  a t  a

i v  ........*  ........ .......— ■! ........
» y u,.nt la t w n  [B u te  a a d j h ^ y .  an,  Mr;

Wh» h*4
North U k . church Wednesday .?  i . S S  *“
tt» homo of Mrs. Homor Stof£«! ?ttal" J« 1  »on. r"lthlc' tlos-
The rhours were spent in making 
Christmas place mats and napkin i  a i ,
rings for the Methodist Horn? at LYNDON TOWNSHIP
v 11v18q&« ■. • • \ ■Chelsea.

Mrs. -Howard—  .  .v.v.» „aB .... p foy- Madley- of -Clinton~spent 
Ypsilanti Monday on business. ■*. ay . night Saturday with 

-Callers of- Mrs. Myme Bose and h'ft Drother and Bister-in.law, Mr. 
Mrs. Delores Reno the past week an£  Mrs\ 5̂®̂  Hadley, 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Jack- r  r J ’ ftnd „ ’ Ma-rion Crockett of 
son, Ralph Kimbrough, William - ,r’i V®re Sun(l&y afternoon and 
Pyper, Mrs. Edna Youngs, Mr. and u l!ril l8hf, 8.Ue18,ts °f his sister and 
Mrs. Gus-Maachke, Mrs. Margurite g * family, Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd

CHS SENIOR CLASS

HE UlTtrDOG LAUGHE
Thursday and Friday, Dee. 10>11

8 p.m. '

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Adults: $1.00 Students: 75c

0  T h is  C h r i s tm a s  G ive  H er •}

A m m m m rn tm d ■

IW ERFU L! *

Sll*
new

;1-M

Mike and Dennis Eubanks of 
l irasa Lake, wero» Saturday- over?
night and Sunday guests of their 
grundparents, fdr.-and Mrs?Austin 
Rainier. - Sunday afternoon guests 
"wertrMr. a'nd-MTsrtlwoTd'Bajmer 
and . family, Mr. and Mrs. Doriald 
Haines anci son^raWlofHmifsing, 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Balmor 
of near Wlltiamston.
■ Mrs. Adorns Hoard and daugh

ter, Evel^n^M r-and -M rsM hisseil- 
Hoard and son, Russell, J r„  of 
-Miliingtony called Sunday evening 
'RjUMl’iv Mary Clark and son, Dean.

NORTH FRANCISC-O
Krcd Holland of Fitchburg, and 

George and Fred Haftey of Sylvan, 
werO reoon.t callers of. Mrs; Eva 
Notten and Gilbert Main.

H. B. _ .Quinn was a. Saturday 
caller of Mr. and Mrs. E, T. Quiatt. 
Miv and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth 
were Sunday afternoon callers.
■ ■ Mrs. E. T. Quiafcfe-wag-ar Friday

P O W E R F U L
lifr^Vahorsepower

SunbeamQuality-biiiltmotor

• COMPACT in diameter-ONLY ,7 V  high

• LIGHTWEIGHT Rugged construction vet weighs only_16 Ibs.^y 
P R E B  W H B E L IN O

8 Rolls on large wheels set in a
w wide-track design. Never
d fino nr nainhna d n n r oillc. . .  ... ----  58-00 Down

tips or catches door sills or rugs. $2.00  Per Week
gunbenm Turbina Brush (optional), ,
Makes your Sunbeam Dual Deluxe S 
Vacuum Cleaner a powered brush R

Iupright. Cleans rugs-and carpcis

COMPLBTB HpM B CtBAN IN O  KI1
• 3 year guarantee on nylon reinforced hose
• Rug and door nozzle ,« Dusting brush
• Drapery and upholstery nozzle 
» Crevice tool Vinyl carryingddt

M E R K E L  B R O S :
4

and Mrs, Lawrence Riemen- 
schneider.1 They also called on 
George Zeeb and Mrs. Esther Wad; 
dell Supday evening. 1

Mrs, Leonard Loveland was a 
Sunday afternoon and eveing guest 
of hhr son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland in Grass 
Lake,

Thanksgiving day guests of Mr? 
and Mrs. Arnold Eschar were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Morris and fam
ily 1 of Ma'diaon Heights, Mrs. E L  
sie O’Dell, of Detroit, and Mrs.
Delora Weicher. Mr. and Mrs,
Norman Peterson of Grass La^q 
were afternoon callers. /

Mr/and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
family : were Thanksgiving day 
guests pf Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Haachie of Dexter. Sunday eve
ning they were guests <4 Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Harvey.

FOUR MILE"LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Quinn of,p.e- 

troit, were Sunday afternoon^iai- 
tors uf Mrs. Burt Tttyigr~andnronr 
Joe. . _
“ Mr,-and Mrs, Harry Loyof Ann 
Arbor rwfere Sunday evening visi- 
tors bf“Mr. and Mrs. Erie Petti- 
bo.ne.

Mr?and Mrs, Alvin Wahr and 
family of Hefm road were Sunday 
dinner guests of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs> ^zra Heininger.-

M rrwd MrS7^Fr6ya='Spibifelberg 
of Dexter, were Friday evening 
visitors of Mrs. John EischerrMrf 
and Mrs. David Fischer and fam- 
ily ro f Ypsilanti, were her Satur
day evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvih-Brassoiw and 
family were Friday evening Visi
tors of .Mr. and Mrs. LovAs Epk 
and family, of Pinckney. Friday 
evening they visited his parents;
Mr. and Mrs; Edward Brassow of 
Chelsea.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer 
were Saturday afternoon visitors 
of their son and1 his family. Mr.
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morning- visitor of. her- daughter, 
Mrs. Emil Thomas of Ann Arbor. 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Roy MHier were. 
Sunday dinner guests'of Mr. and 
Mrs- Nelson -PetersotW

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Hosier und 
daughter, Bo'nnie, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy-Miller Sunday eve
ning. ■
_M]'.c_and-Mrs. Glenn Itentschior 

of Waterloo,, were*Sunday cvening 
cailofs ~ot her nfQthor, Min. Loon- 
ard Loveland. ■

*.r- * . *
_____, .(Last Week’s Jtems)

'•Mr., and Mrs. Chester Notten 
and Mr/ .and- Mrs. Henry Notten 
and family"were Thanksgiving da’y 
dinner- guests - of • Mr; and ̂ Mrs,
Chester Davis and family, of An
gola, Ind, .
~'Tte'sr^wlr<r_fttt5n'd«d"-rTfamlly' 
gathering at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence Lehman Thanksgiv
ing-day) wero t̂heiiv daughter, Mrs

b o m - p o m

W A U  CLOCK

Unique
modern
dotty*

Green, black, or _

C A R V IN G  B O A R D
----- W ITH

M EAT

hardwood 1.
marble . 1 1 1 ( 1  
decoration ‘ |  -

end aluminum ' 
, roast holder ' 4/0

C O R N I N G  v - W A R E
MADE OF PYROCERAM

aind Mrsr David Fischer of Buck 
Lake. Mr, and Mrs. Robert Fischer 
and family of Ypsilanti were Sat
urday evening visitors or his par- 
entsr Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer.

SHARON TOWNSHIP
^fr. and Mrs. Floyd Brand and 

family, werfr Friday evening ■ vlsi- 
tors of’ Mr. and Mrs. Pauf .Curtis 
~apd family;-pf Grass Lake’. -

CAVANAUGH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson- Lesser- 

were Sunday- pinner guests of Mr. 
■&mi_Mrs. Walter Riemenschneidfer.

Last week callersvof~^Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson-be
Mrs. Leon Chapman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Lesser. 
'-~Mrr_ and~̂ Mrs7~EmersoTr“Leaser 
were-  SiTfrday—evening” callers of 
Mr. and Mrs., Douglas Hoppe.

Virgihia Seitz and-son;-Gary,flWrs; 
Alda Lehman, . Mr. and Mrs. - Ar-; 
thur Wahl of Manchester,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Lehman, - Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Artz and son, Mr, 
■amt Mrs, Walter-Bohne-and Mr~ 
nn<l Mrs. Welton Bohnenf Water- 
loo. > .. ■ , .

Mrs, Nina Wahl and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claire Wahl and family -at- 

, tended a -fumily.. dinner at the 
F home of Mr. Bird MysrLoren -Hin̂

derer and family Thanksgiving 
'diry:—glrs-.~NorniavTTIinderer-'-an<t

mother, Mrs. JSina Wahl.
Mr, and Mrs. H hr old Wahl, and! 

family ' were Thanksgiving day
"gtrestii uf" hvr-bi'other-and-his -fam -
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis. 
Monday afternoon, they visited 
their father, Amos Curtis, at Mercy 
hospital, Jackson. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl.and 
Loretta, -were—Sundaydaughter, ....... . .

dinner guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Jcriy  
Herrick of Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr.-and Mrs. Roy-Miller werer Hr. alia mis. iwy “
’ Thanksgiving day guests -of Mr.

S P E A K S  FO R  IT S E L F
O N E

THE
b ystu d e b a k e r

- j r '  A yardstickTshorter outside,-*ea«-six, stunningl^Aiyied _ lienee,

C m  tb ing « in Uie tadu«ry. ^  Z - T *  !‘a'l(,le' J *  
P rice , ita rt several hundred dellM  under ihc so-called "low-priced Ac 

Low Insurance and uwiatenance bill*. In  .be Mobilger tonom r 

R u n , T h e  L a £  V-8, w ld. autem tle shit., ouucored fV .8 s -2 2 .2 8  mda 

per gallon average. The "6" tops dial. A - See it, drive itl

Avallablo ** R 2 - door ind 4-door

U fo c& o er w ltA t w u ’J L s a v c M

• »  T H E  S T U B 1E A K E R  T R U C K O -l.
lg.TQ.Q1,

Give the

F O R  HIM

F a 17 Jewel water
and shock resistant,-Expam.
stonband

F O R  H E R

SAUCE PAN SET
ContHts oft 1 qt.,,1% qt„ 

-qnd-1-?4-diih*i_with » 
covers - • ■- '

6 CUP PERCOLATOR
Easy to clean.
8 Cup Percolator $10,95

DELUXE 101' SKILLH 
An all purpose dlth 
of beautiful Pyroceram

KITCnTN -TOOl SET
'Include! mast

- frequently uied .'
- -Kltchen tooli . -

stainless
REG.

J T H  Petite style., 
beautifully detailed, 17 
Jewels

F O R  J U N I O R

F a T F H  Rugged-water 
end shock resistant

F O R  J A N E

T w ^ w m r
with smart new lines. Cord 
band
Priced from $21.00 up
ALL FAITH WATCHES 
a re  unconditionally 
guaranteed  in writing

Ljvawiy for Xmas Now

JEWELER ond OPTOMETRIST/
'Where-Gems-pnd-Gold-Are__

Fairly Sold"
lbY'T. Mkfdrf ' Pk. OR »*0T2»

v-
m im iN D O V S  

S A V IN G S i

RIO.
L $24.95

30 CUP PERCOLATOR
-(3urabls~alumlnum ednilruction.. .T

^ £UP PERCOLATOR ™
“Fully automatic. .
BUN WARMER
Keeps buns warm. - s 2 » -

$499

for hours
BOWL SET

 ̂ 3'A, m  and % qt.
~ staTnless bowls.. .

TEA KETTLE 0 9 9
~2ttrqt. — all aluminum ■. 7 m*

HOT AN? COLD SERVER
Holds 2 qts

SKILLET
i e h  M e # i$ 599

$ t p r
Automatic heat control,

1*0 .
$11,91

MO.
$4.93

RIO.
$7.93

OLDCOINS
BEVERAGE 

“ — ^SEr
Eight 12H 

"ofrgkm tr CAODY
BEVERAGE SET
Eight 12Vb 
ez. glasses 

| with brass carrier

SET

$ A 9 8
ler

' ,L

A- ■ H

: ;

B A T H  S C A L E
-_ -U

•White, 
with handle, 
chrome head.

3 PC, BAKE SET
J w :  1 Ph. 1W pt., end 1 qt. C )d C  
' dishes. Popular colon T4#

P Y R E X
BLUE BIRD CASSEROU-
JW quart size. ,1 »*• * * e »i

HOSPITALITY CASSEROLE,
2 quart s i ze . . . . . . . . . . . .

GOLDEN CASSEROLE
21$ quart size.. . . . . . . . .

ELECTRIC CO RN  ICE CRUSHER
-RORPER-

—Wahr
fluffy

popcorn
anytime

SPECIAL

tleg :
$4.95 Cord not included

In whit*
-With
stainless
steel
blade*

$

c o s e t

F O L D IN G ; BRIDGE SET
Ebony with .Charcoal
or Tan with Mocha 
or Tan with Beige

Top
O f  
R esilien t 
Tuffanr

REG.
|4 6 .7 5

f s

53  PIECE 
DIN NERW ARE- 

SET
© N E Y ^ =

$ 3 9 9 5

Made of beautiful, UNBREAKABLE Boonlonware lnJClItariily 
Pattern. Set Includes 8 each of dinner plate, sandwich plate, 
dessert dish, cup, saucer, tumbler, platter, vegetable dish end 
3 pc. tugaMreamer set.

«)*T

.1.

■i:, r

.......,
f . . .. .
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Pick Powell asked David Niven 
it he'd direct “Trench Coat,”  one 
of June AUyson’s shows. He rC«< 
the script and said,'“No I'd like to 
play in it instead."

The reason Tony Francioaa iant 
playing opposite Lana Turner in 
"Portrait in Black" Is that 1200, 
000 is hieing asked for his serr 
ices. Ross Hunter came up from 
1125,000 to $150,000,* that was the 
lim it.

-Shelly Winters is so proud of 
herself, and with good reason; she 
has slimmed from size 16 to 8.

Laraine Day and Leo Durocher 
deny any thought of a separation.

Carolyn Jones finally finished 
“ Ice ’Palace" after four months. 
On the last day three prop men 
■presented -heri with—a—boHle-  of-
champa'gne and a ; cake inscribed 
“We’ll miss you.""

romantic news when the Wiggling 
one gets out of the army, if not 
before.

e l s e a  T h e a t r e
CHELSEA, MiCH. v 

DOORS OPEN AT 6:45 P.Mr 
CONT. SUNDAY FROM 3 P.M.

* DEC 10-1 M 2
JAMES STEWART'LEE REMICK 
BEN GAZZARÂ ARTHUR O CONKCU 
EVE ARDEN' lUTHRYN.ORANT

TUESf.-WEP.-THURS.
DEC. 15-16-17

M f e i r f t i l c E r ® L
V i« U  C r R / lu M r  
I J b l l  W N U IU lU ill

TO HELL

W RECK OF T H E  MARY D EA RE
Here is a good adventure atory 

that combines plenty of violent ae 
tion with an intriguing element of 
mystery.;

The film opens with visual im 
pact as a little aalvage boat sights 
a ' ‘ghost" ship looming ahead in 
the darkness in the storm-toss* 
English; Channel. It  proves to be a 
freighter named the Mary Deara 
and has apparently been abaft 
dofied."

The skipper of the salvage ves 
sel boards the drifter and discov 
era one man. still there, a first 
mate named Gideon Patch. The 
behavior of this fellow is strange; 
he gives every indication of want* 
ipg to \wreck the Mary Deare.

Why the vessel has been aban
doned by her crew, how the cap- 
tain had died, and wh'ether_Fatch 
is an honorable man or one guilty 
of negligence and worse are ques
tions raised in this story that in
volves shipwreck, mutipy, murder, 
ntrigue and treachery.

Gary Cooper is wonderful as 
Patch. Chariton Heston performs 
forcefully as the salvage boat 
pitot ~ 
yn

court \of inquiiy.. The only woman 
n

E lv is Presley's father w ilUmakefwhd plays

m. Michael Redgrave and ~EnF 
i- Williams are members of the 
jrt\o f inquiry.. The only woman 
tfrO ast is Virginia McKenna, 

ao-plays a non-romantic-role-as^

W  "

D e x t e r  M i x e d  L e a g u e
Standings aa of Dec, 4

.... , , , ,M
Block Bustersqci
O’Conner Service 
Drewrya
Battle .Axes ........
No. 13 _...................-....
Schneider's Grocery ... ...29 
Wolverine Tavern . ̂ . 28
Barrett Bros.     .....28
WiUiebobera  ....... ...25

87 
35 4  
31
804

.80 *

Peppers
Four Coins....
Copper Heads .
Guttersnipes 
Knoll's, Ashland
Trailers .............. ........... ..18
M A H   .........................18

600 series: Herm ■ DeMarco, 600, 
500 series: Brent Salt, 567; Mild

_____ 24
.......... 22

.... 20
..........20

... .,.,...,.,20

15
164
21
214
22
23
24 
24
27
28

M o n d a y  N i g h t  L e a g u e
Standings aa of Nov. 50

" ■iW ...- L

?0
.82
32
32
34
34

the daughter of the Mary Deare’s 
captain.

Texas leads all states in many 
items. It has, a much larger pro.
duction of petroleum; than any 
other state in: the Union, its lands 
are productive of, many'kinds of

are manufacturing institutions of 
various kinds. - ■■ ■.

Williams, 562; Lee Mayne, 549; 
JackPelton, 549; Jim  Duart, 588; 
• Clarence Lake, 527; Don. -Trout, 
>26; B ill Wiikerson, 524; Boy 

Darwin, 5T8"j Carl Lake, 516; Loren 
Cooper; 502; Carl Hartman, 500.
; 400 series:- Marian, Murray, 491; 

Pearl Fitzsimmons, 476; Rose 
Abell, 459; Ann Dyer, 454; C, 
Heimerdinger, 450; Eleanor Wal
ler, 443; Marge Ferry, 441; Agnes 
Turner, " 435y~Eula Mayne,_"'434r

____rwihr-428;-Jewell Trout,
425 ;Fiossie-Laker 419^Mary_Anna- 
Robex-tson, 406.

HUT INTHHl
LOAD YOUR GAR WITH KIDS

AND GOME ROLLER SKATING AT

HAfr?flfN=mCADE
. P lay the gam e, T reasu re  H u n t; F rid ay  and 'Saturday. 

P rizes -ĝ lore.^ W e. cot.er-.to speciaL-church  -andi school ^

FRtPAV'ffHdlATPTarAT EVENINGS
REGULAR SKATING HOURS 8 P.M. TO 1 1 P.M.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
WILL BE | 
BLOWN 

TOHEUi i unitedUEJ artists.

Alber Oil Company -.85. 13
Foster’s Men's Wear .....324 154
Stop A Shop.....- ....—  80 18
Chelsea Mfg. No. 1 ____ 27 17'̂ '
Sylvan Center ... . .......27 21
Chelsea Drug .....J .... ....27 21
Schneider’s ....................... 24 24 >
Chelsea Grinding . ..,. 20 28
Spaulding Chevrolet; *>.718 4  294 
Chelsea Products No. 216 82
Chelsea Products No. 1154 824
The Pub.................... ..........114 324

200 games: G. Winchester, 256; 
£22-214; C. Schnteder, 226; R . Fos
ter, 219; R . Binge, 213-200; P, Me- 
Gibney, 211; J . Kuesch, 2061 R . 
Worden, 205; L . Apel> 205; H. Pen
nington, 2Q4; B . Sphulding, 200;
B . Eder, 200/ ' "7-------------

500 series: L . Apel, 592; G. Lawr
ence, 564; B . Foster, 560; B . Eder, 
550; R. Spaulding, 548; B . Liebeck,

T h u r s d a y  N i g h t  L e a g u e
Standings as of Dee. $

...........  W ...- -L V

645-4l-PenninSon '54^  T  ^  J S ^ S O i- L .-  Albrecht^527;-H . 645, h . Bennington, m , i .  626; W. Steinaway, Sr„
Clear, 536; J . Keusch, 635; E

Burnett, 525;: D7 Larson,i\524; ~Tr 
Faist, 518; D. Alber, 518; R . Koch, 
517; -G> BurnotttSIBf  P.'McGibnoyt
510; B. Bauer, 508; B. Tobin, 501;
J.Pilkington,,5Q0... __

600 series: G. Winchester, 692;
R. Bingo,"607r

C hrysler . 
Proving G ro u n d  League

Standings as of Dec. 7
----------------------- W----- L—

Dexter Bowling Club .... 28 20
Reith’s Plumbing.. , 8 8  20
Wolverine "Taps” ....... 27 21
Wolverine “Kegs” .:r27 • 21
Foor’s Service...24------------- frF*

Merkel Bros. 32
Sylvan Lanes 32
Chelsea Mfg, No. 2 
Palmer’s T-Birda 28!*
Dettling Marathon ........26'
Chelsea- Spring .............. 28
Gleeke TV
Research Fuel . ......... 244
Wolverine Tavern .....„..23 -
Lou £4Sam 22
Frank’s Bar
J iffy  Mixer’s ...-..... 18

2Q 
20 
28 
234 
22 
24 
24 
274 
29 
80 
82 
84

^ l e m n e n t a r f S c h o ^

HONOR ROLL
‘A ’ HONOR BOLL—

Grade 5—Mary Arnett, Sharlee 
Caister, Candle Daniels, Georgene 
Good, Janice Koengeter, Robert 
Sm ith,. Wesley SteinheUer, Cathy 
Taylor, ChArlea TVlnans, Arlys 
Wiseman. —

200 games: C. - Koengetetv 244; 
P. DeFant, 219; .W Steinaway, Sr., 
216; \C .. Adkins,, 213; B . Worden, 
812; J . Stoffer, £11; H , Fletcher, 
£08; B . Browning, 206; H. Dove, 
204; D. Albreacht, 208; B . Kuhl, 
202 ; L r-Apel ,2 01r

W HONOR RO LL—
Grade 5—Danny A lltnv Joyce 

Allen,. Sandra Bailey,. E ric  Bats- 
dorfer, Linda Beemam Esther 
Bentley, John Bergman,; Cynthia 
Blacklew, Sherry Blackwell, Donna 
Bolanowski, E l i s a b e t h  Bower* 
Ralph Brown, John Collins, Ronald 
Cubberly, Sharon Davla« - Phillip 
Eckhardt, Bonnie: Erskine, Jane 
Farre ll, Xlm  ^Fllntoft, Rebecca 
Freeman, Charles Fredette, Roger 
Frisinger, Susan Gardner, Glen
dora Graham, Cheryl Grau, Daniel 
Gubachy, Garry Guenther, Richard 
Hanson, Lynn Harr, Stephen. Har
ris , Faith Hayes, . Susan... Hines, 
Karleen Howard, Thomas K ero,

600 series: Lt^jApel, 598; R . 
Kuhl, 651; R . Warden, 547; P. De
Fant, 587; L . Hafner, 536; P . Kfn-

Sheryl Kipfm iller, Dennis Kyte, 
Paul Lancaster, Christine Llndau- 
er» Richard LindoW, Clifford Me

SchillM,__528j ~'oL
510; J . Stoffer, 509; C. Adkins, 
509 L. H . Dove, 508; L . Chriswell.
502. 

600

McFall, Russell Maurer, Janet Mil
ler, Marilyn , Miller, David IJLoU 
singer, Joyce Reed, Carey Rlemen- 
Schneider, Don Salyer, Larry Sny
der, Bruce'Spencer, Sharon Sutter, 
R ebecca Sweet1, Anita Wenk, Jerry

series: C. Koengeter, 612. Whitaker, Sandra White, Wilma 
Wilder, Brenda W illis ,,

^ je ^ S y lm iL e a g u e - ^ ^
Standings as of Dec. 2 
, W L

Colonial Manor ....... 48 9-,
Sylvan Lanes .....!..........88 ' 14
Palmer’s T-Birds 
Balmer’s-Brake Service 32 20

Dettling’s Marathon .....20, 28
Tison Motor Sales- ...........19 29
Frigid Products ........-..,..19 29

High—3~ game—team : ~DexteF
Bowling- Club, 2,598.

High single game, team: Dexter 
Bowling Club, 928i 

High 3 game, individual: L.
Darmf- l̂-7i—-——7 =̂--------- . —
"High single game, individual

Patty Ann Shoppe-,.....28
Wilson Dairy ............... 274
Jiffy Mixers ..... ...........25.
Chelsea Milling: ........m.;.,....v1..224
Foster’s Men’s Wear .,...22 ____
Frigid Products ......... 16 36
Chelsea Drug.  . ,16 37.
Twin Pines Dairy . 104 414

Congratulations goes to two gals

24
244 
27 
294 
30

-who_rblled- a—nice - series—of—600-
■this week? P. Pocrtncr, 648, and

Blaess, Darlene Bolanowski,, Shar
ps Bollinger, Robert Brooks, Judy 
Carpenter, David- ClaYk, Sherry 
Hark, Rieki Curry, Peggy Dehn, 
Penny EisenbeiBer, Kathy Faber, 
Lee" Fahrner, Joe Flshet, David 
Good, Kinyoh Gorton, Preston 
Grossman, Tim Grove, Ronald 
Haab, Ann Heydlauff, Richard 
Huelsberg, Lauralyn Johnson, Lin- 
da Kealy, Ronald ‘Kuch,~~Nancy 
Koengeter, Michael Kushmaul, Pat
ricia Oesterle, Patricia Opple, Ne|l 
Packard, Laurie Reddenian. Ricky 
^Salyer, David Sanders. Sara Jo 
Schnake. Duane Schroen. " Gar.v

k .

TV
THURSDAY.

— ............................~......mi, "l>l|i 11 Hi? V

t o d a y  a n d  to m o r r o w
Bp'Roti Hordttter,- Feature EdlfOf TV'"Gu[c(e ^ ^ x

PERSON TO 
tively scheduled Interviews with 
former British Prime Minister Sir 
Anthony Eden and actor S ir Ralph 
Richardson, to -be taped In Eng- 
land,~fog televieing in late Janu-

PBRSON tenth- views, NBC has okaye7ZT^  
on the Seen nr! .  P̂ Oductioion the second, cycle’ 5 7 ^

ary. Other interviews to be taped 
abroad; Gen. Laurie Norstad, 
NATO chief, Olivia de Havilland 
and her husband, and dancer 
Jeanmaire and husband, Roland 
Petit—Special guest star fOr tfae 
second George Burns special, set 
for January, w ill be Fabian, Bobby 
Darin w ill also be aboard fo r a re
turn appearance . .  , $tartime w ill 
dramatise the life story of Aimed 
Semple McPhersdn jn  February or 
March, with EvtfM arle Saint pen
cilled in for the title role . . .  Walt 
Disney's planned two-hour,- two- 
part T V  film , “ The Colorado 2Uver 
Story;" has been Switched in mid- 
film ing to a feature' picture.'

DORIS DAY
minute NBC's’p 'S ,  ^

oductioi 
Fifi B’c

carry a. talent and"ModuZWctlld 
of aboulb $600,000 X  F if& « «  
once, a Hollywood-g|a»?-0^

ventures in 
■’Castaways."

. Ai.
< is

NBC HAS SOME intriguing 
titles fop a aeries of nightime

riL in  Rnhftrt Pub̂ 5c specials planned for
MacDougal, W illiam | nexj  year: “Reflections on Booze"

by Charles • (“ Lost Weekend” )
Jackson and Philip W ylie, “Ger
iatrics, the Living End," “ The Big 
Move”  (to suburbia), “The Shape 
of Things" (about American arch- 
ltecture ana "tne World in UuY 
Hands" (about American7 secon
dary schools__.. ._._A new series in 
the' planning- 
would feature stars in guided 
tours of thbir own hometowns. 
Tony Randall w ill head the cast of 
“The Silver , Whistle," Playhouse 
9Q’s Dec. 24 entry. . . NBC wants 
Carol Channing to do “ Show Busi- 
ness,” the show In which ‘ sheV 
touring, as an hour-long special 
next spring. . . Despite low early 
season ratings aqd t lukewarm re-

Howes si 
i NBC's 1 
Johnny R.

this season . .
|« lm .n t .rl«8 for .M y

would avoid any taint of » .%

11 prizes to chanty. Idea i» tn 
inv t̂eTnembfera of dirfeSnRhUrch 
and civic groups in each day, h!!“ 
fiiem play games' as they w S  
in' a church bazaar. y _ ®

S A H P  ■ G R A V t tr  

S T O N E  - F I L L  D IR T

-- I." - Bulldnloi 
Crane Work - Beoch Bulldiai

E ST  I MA T H

BOB FITZSIMMONS
NORTH LAKB 

Phene Chelwo GR 9-5701

Rarin’ To Go..?

uann, 220.
200 Scores HDann, 219-226; Dyer,

A. Trombley, 639; nice going. Al- 
so we* had two gals with 200 
games: P.' Poertner, 208, R. West, 
MQ^Congratulatiohs.
—450 series- and overr Rr^Welt7 
494^M."Bi*eitettWiachcg,—4914^8;

Seitz, Raymond-Seitz, Sandra Sev
ern, Francis Smysor, Mike Tar- 
asow, Carolyn - Wiikerson, Mary 
Ann -Winter,. Judy Wiseman.____

207; Poertner,0 204; C. Lake, 201; 
Sw.anberg, 200.

^The - hope -fov^uermanent n eace- 
reats not with science, with skill;
with machines or with industry. 
Peace must come from within the 
hearts and minds of people and 
nations.

Hummel, 490; G; Wheeler, 481; D. 
Kinsey, 474; S. Klink, 462.

400 series and. over: P. ■ Shoe
maker, 439; J. Apel, 438; P. Rog- 
ers, 430: J. Merkel. 425: M. A.

rN . Kern. 420: B. H__
-Me-

CUB SCOUT

Your battery, "that 
offer our depend* 

recharging I
W eLlLputLyour_old battery-back into 

-“ cham piorisbtjr fo rffi;" ready to give 
-ynu mnny—months of peppy stnrttp. 
ZepeoddSle service' '

P U R E  O I L  PRODUCTS

' i

"Sr.

Gibney, 411; A. Knickerbocker, 
410;^M^E.-Sutter,-497f-IX-Scbitz,
404; B. Hafley, 402.

Splits picked up: M. Breiten- 
wischer, 5-6; N. Kern, 2-7; Fv̂  Mil
ler— 5r10' ;-J^Apetr“849rTFr-A*nbs7

M.' Elkins, 5-6-10, 5-7; L. Grounds.

Cub Scout-Pack No. 126 wiirhold"
its monthly meeting? next -Thurs- 
day, Dec. 17.

Everyone is urged to attend be
cause of the film to be shown,

tfV\NKFBI)ŷ SFRVin
-TIRES—a—BATTERIES

P H O N E  O R  5 -7 4 11
TUNE-UPS BRAKESERVICE

m tr
Foster, - 5-10; G. Wheeler, 6-8-10, 
6*6; B. Harpster, 5-8*40; P. Rogers, 
5-7; D. "Brooks; 4-6*7; V. Guests 
5-6-10, 5,6-10, 3-10.

All fathers of Cub scouts are 
asked to check with their Den

SundayM ixe& jLeague
Standings as of-Dec. 6Standings as

10 
20

'King Pins........ ....... 224 ■ 2T4.
Rockets-........ .....",....... 22^=2&.

mothers on the time they are sup
posed to be at the Christmas tree 
ot to work,. They are asked to 

volunteer a few hours to help 
promote jKe^Cub Scouts' project.

W
Jelly Balls ...... ..........28
Gutter-Balls ....24

Raymond Gimmey Holds 
Office in Michigan>Tech 
Student Engineer Chanter

<x J h  e © te s t  s b jfc -a t  
f e u / J o w  p w c e s . . .

M ohawk’s  all-new.
Runts ...... ................ il  19
Four Pins-:......... ... ...... 16J

23

Men 200 games: M. Apel, 214- 
208; P. Kinsey, 207;_.R, Apel, 223. 

-Men-50O-8eries: Mike Apel,. 617;
R." Apeir'6251— ------

Women 175 games: R. Pierce, 
188.........

Women 400 -series! -Rj—Piercer 
499;-D. K in s e y ^ ^ M . A. Walz, 
431.

C. Gimmey, 1576 Sugar Loaf Lake, 
Chelsea, , is. currently- serving as 
vic'5/chajnnaji_. of^ the student 
brunch of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers and In
stitute of Radio Engineers at Mich- 
- gan College of—Mining-and-Tech
nology/.

He is a senior and "is" majoring 
in electrical engineering.

.............-4----

im rU aTA l
M U y i

§~braadloom $?< H *

SCOUT
NEWS

TROOP 76— - - - - r
Monday night Tpoop 76 held jk  

Court of . Honor at the Methodist 
Home., Jack Howard received a 
Lk?e îScout-ftWftrd-*nd=Tom=Ei8en« 
beiser, Star Scout award.

Members of Troop 25 were in-̂  
vited to the meeting.

Gary White, scribe.

"When you bake sweet potatoes 
for_dinner,^double -the-number* you 
■heed for one meal. Mary Morr, of 
the foods arid, nutrition depart
ment - at Michigan State Univer
sity, says the extras can be used 
for dinner the next day. J ust peel, 

" sTTce and brown them in a little 
table fat.

FARMERS
POR TOP PRICES FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
Conilgn to the

Howell Livestock 
Auction

A/  •

We hove buyers for oil kinds of 
livestocks Sole-every-Mondoy'— 

ot 2 p.m.

sa  yd
—Lemon’-Julce—empluislzes-=t) 
flavor of canned jpeara, fruit pies

tjpe apples are used/ says foods 
and nutrition experts. For Any Information

1 9 6 0  Christmas Club Begins Pec. 1 , 1 9 5 9

Ask anyone who has ever received a Christmas Club check . . . it's a real pleasure . .. and 
“so easy? •'Ju'S't',:dep‘i53i^ ,  SnrVaH 'aMGUht each week ; ; ;5Q ce n ts -to $20^00 por week 
it doesn't take much^to add up to a substantial sum.- When Christmas comes you 11 
have enough saved to be a generous giver, free from budget worries. Let u? tell you 
more about i t . . .  without obligation, of course.

BOUQUETS
^ C E M E T E R Y  

WREATHS 
✓  GRAVE 

BLANKETS
ROMNG 
All kinds of Greens and Ruscut

W* Deliver Flbwirs Locally —- Telegraph Flpweir Anywhere 
TOlO Ufteaw Rd. .w- Mtmbi r F»T-D̂ —Phowt QR 9 .5 7 0 1  l[

Never before have we been able to offer 
"you a carpet for such up-to-the-minute 
styling (terrific new textures arid lovely 
subtle colors) at such low, low prices! Only 
Mohawk, the world’s largest maker of car- 
pets and rugs, can Combine such quality, 
style and. value in one carpet.

»llllllllllllimnilnmilllH1IIIIIIIIIHHmWIHIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII>UIHHIItlMIIIIIHIHIHIim|IIIIIIIIIIIIIHI""!l *

MOHAWK beige wooi twlBt $ jrtiri30  
12x12 nig t i n  stock) .. ....

9X12 WOOL-NTLON BLENDS 
Only ............ ...............

STAIR RUNNIR; beige tw id #— — S 6 -̂ --
Per Yd. llWW*

VISIT OUR BARBAIN BASEMENT 
Uie Furniture Store Stairway

n n u iiiiin iiin im m m )iin in iiH iiinMHiiiiimiwiiiiMnM iiiiiiniiliim niH im in » '" lllllll,lllliniH'11

M E R K E L
flEA W FO t-H O M Ef U8NfSHlN<
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■SggfrJEPMIhl | Ij II I I

[first D a y

■iMjaivaraltyL̂  Mjchigan astron-
l^ d U  M J P J ^ J Z S S * -

^ ‘ reason? ‘‘The fffld a l be- 
J S / t f  - winter com’ea at 9:35 

.  « Tuesday. Dec. 22,"  Bays As- 
B ^ S S hbm IM . Losh <Ph.D.)

•That b the instant of the sun a 
i J S  north,, or the winter sol- 
ISSi when the sun reaches .its 
K  southerly point in its ap- 
IjSnt yearly trip «round.the

POn that day, the suriSM , swing 
L  ahorteet. Jlaily « «  wross the 
ISthern sky, with the day being 
E  nijne hours long gnd the 
[J jht-lS hours." Thus. Dec. 22

bottled gas# 
think, of

calyo few pennies 
Trfoy to vto

fc la e M o d to  
{Bigedstfef ifte
totUH iCm pm ^

HILLTOP PLUMBING
BOB SHEARS

will be the shortest day oil the

°* Christmas is be- 
lieved to bear some. real, relation 

the wiriferlolstlce: 
{J1 if likely that the date of this 
Christian celebration was set to

3 & *  ,h* -•"$
"On Dec. 22, the sun will start 

Its long trek north again toward

days and. shorten nights until our 
longest days of June,” she notes.

"Conversely, in the southern 
hemisphere, the summer . season 
will be starting at the same mo- 
ment i s  our winter, fof the seai 
sons' are .reversed in the, two 
halves of the globe.

t0 many. Popular be- 
■Uefs, Profoooor Leah cuntir- ,-.10667 

do not depend pri- 
marily. upon the variation - of, the 
earth s distance from the sun, but 
rather on the 23% degree tilt-of 
the earth’s axis. ,

"During our winter, the earth's 
north , pole .is tipped away from 
the sun, and. we have our cold 
weather-because the sun is shin- 
ingontfrc nerthenr heinlsjjlnirc ay 
,an oblique angle, while at the 
S,ame time the earth’s south pole 
is tilted 2̂3% degrees toward the 
sunpwiththesou thern^he misph e re 
getting the* most heat, of, the year.

"However, we in the north bene- 
fit by the fact that at this time 
the .earth is about 3. million miles 
closer to the sun than during our: 
summer. This tends to mske the
northern winter a little milder and 
the^southerrt hemisphere's summer 
a little, hotter.”

Clover - seeds, which wore sonrkpd 
for 25 years by New York State 
Agricultural expertsr have produc
ed. normal seedlings.

W. E. FARRELL

THQW r~BRflflnwoodM iin
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PREVENT
CRIPPLING

i. - n  I A  Wt“ H m-k w- ir*a

Swamp Fever 
FouruAn Horses’ i

Swamp fever, a disease of 
horses on Michigan farms before 
the-coming-of . the. tractor,-is -on
the increase 8gain in the state* 
Several cases have been,reported 
jn scattered areas in the lower 
peninsula.

This is disclosed in a. report to 
jDirector G, S. McIntyre by the 
state veterinarian^ Dr. John F, 
Quinn.

County Librarians 
Discuss Problems 
At Joint Meet

The Ann Arbor Public Library 
-Advisory Council held a meeting 
at-the-Ann-Arbor-Pubito-Llbrary-

Not'.the news 'it once-was when- -  .Those

•JOIN THE m o r p h  n r  n n w p s
......“ . t . u , , n , - u

Mary Beth Pyron, 2, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, James T. 
Pyron of Florence,,.Abu has 
just been chosenr national 
poster fin I6P wV now Mitth

thousands , of hoirses-tilled Michi
gan’s farm land, reports of swamp 
fever concern owners, of some 
33,000 animals in the*state. The 
horse is here to stay, In fact 
the number is on the increase, 

Draft animals are becoming few
er, but in their. place, are saddle 
horses, ponies and racing horses. 
There are several farms in the 
state where the breeding of these 
animals is important ‘business. 
Swamp fever (infectious: equine 
anemia) can be a hazard in this 
segment of agriculture even if the 
disease has not become extensive.

Danger-v of the disease being 
spread in the cold months is nil 
since swamp fever is spread from 
a sick animal to. healthy animals.

1960 ' campaign 
er picture will 

millions
Icture will sp

ot posters 
canisters ana coin

of Dimes 
January. Her 
pear on 
(above), 
collectors In every town mid 
village of the country, sym
bolizing the New March of 
Dimes attack on crippling births 
defects, arthritis ana polio, dis
eases that affect one in every 
four U. S. families. Mary Beth 
was bom wlth~an open-spine 
and water on the brain. Med
ical 'science knows no way of 
helping her. Hope lies in sci
entific research supported by 
the New March of Dimes. Mary 
Beth is. a sunny, affectionate 
child and loves to ride her 
new walking horse (left). Her 
brother Tommy, 4, is a nor
mal child.

by mosquitoes and flies. Horses 
having it can be assumed to be 
carriers the rest of their lives, 
and an animal never--completely 
recovers from it. ' 1 

Several weeks ago blo6d from 
an .ianimalr suspected of having 
swamp fever was injected into a 
horse purchased by the Michigan
DopartmentofAgrioulturefor^the
purpose and the animal was turned 
over to the Veterinary college of 
Michigan State university. Diag
nosis was confirmed.

Dr. Quinn says keeping a dis
eased animal with o th e r  hor ses- is  
a th rea t to others. The disease is 
contagious and .all diagnosing, yet-- 
erinarians should report swamp 
/ever, case's to Dr^ Quinn’s office 
a t once as is required by. law/ he 
advises.

in the arm
have resumed in five inland lakes 
of-northern--Michigan, 

Conservation Department work- 
rs^-wilUcollect- spawn-until -about 

Nov. 21- f rom lake trout in T orch,
H’iggins-,—Ktkr-G rystul~and“ Glen" 
lakes. Egg collection is not. ex- 
pectetr to fun "over .the .normal 
15-day spawning season—in -.'any 
one lake; All'fish will be returned 
to -the lakes after, being stripped

Department fisheries .officials 
anticipate this fall’s netting will 
be more extensive and successful 
then last y'car when approxi
mately 700,000. eggs.,.were taken. 
Time and cost-cutting-steps have 
been taken, and 'better equipment 

"being .used;—::— :...... ................ .
A sizeable portion of the collect

ed eggs will be transported to the
.Department's_fish hatcheries a_t
Oden and Harriu.U«,~ior,.hattehiug

3ggs will be returned in several

sons during the one year period 
ending September 1959, according 
to employment date in _ th O a te s t  
issue of the  Michigan Economic

—  year.—Another .10,000 
have been released in Elk lake.
Additional plantings are  slated 
in the other two lakes th is fall.
- A ll-eggs-and-fish  beyond those: tv- ■,.■■■;— v — — , , ------

needed for  restocking . in these g^P rd .P U hhshed  by the Michiga n  
6 State University  Bureau of- Bus!-

U. S'; Pish and Wildlife Service’s 
hatcheTies-at" Chapleyoix, Pendilla 
Creek, and 'SullivanV C reekf Stook 
from these hatcheries will be 
planted in the .upper Great Lakes 
where

ness and Econoirfic Research. But 
part of..the .shrinkage occurred be-’ 
xauae_91,000.persansidropped_out 
of the labor . m arket. '

________________ pedirtion has
taken a heavy toll.

These efforts, from netting  
through planting, ‘are part of a 
10-year restoration program  .for 
lake - trout in the Great Lakes. 
The.JDejartment, along with other 
Great Lake states, Ontario and 
the” fe"d3ral service TOpe- fo- eventu-~ 
ally reach k  combined planting 
goal of,, 7,600,000 yeurling- lake 
trout. - •

Earlier this .year, these agencies

— In—S t—Catherines,—On tarior
-poiic'e^hav^desigqetd—a—tick e t-fo r
m otorists —w ho’ ^commit—--b o rd e r-J I-M j||l 'J , | 6 | —m — 111 I  I  ITD  
line” traffic  violations. I t  invites J l lM il  I  111 E a  n l l k L E l l
offenders to come into the station 
and have a chat with the traffic  
departm ent officer; •

representatives 
in Washtenaw

Novamjber 29 for 
of ail- libraries 
county. ,

The meeting was a follow-up of 
a suirvey of all public libraries in 
the- county raade during the past 
several months by the advisory 
council. ' ’ .

tended the meeting as represented 
tives of McKune Memorial Library 
included the chief librarian, Mrs. 
Frank Wojciehowski,: and two as
sistant librarians, Mrs, Russell 
Bernath and Mrs. K, R. McMannis.

Findings of the advisory council 
as a result of the survey showed 
the one problem common to all 
public libraries of the county was 
insufficient funds: ■Thtr -irotdoeS
apply, however, to Ann Arbor-and 
Ypsilanti public libraries which 
are under, the jurisdiction of their 
respective boards of education.

Mention of the various libraries 
of the county included a summary 
of the advisory council’s visit to 
the Chelsea library some time ago. 
The report made note of 'the fact 

thi

and the well-planned, beautiful ef
fect achieved in transform ing the 
old home into a  public library.

I t  was announced th a t another 
meeting fo r library  representb- 
tives of the county will be held 
in January. I t is believed that- 
experiences by one library in over
coming problems m ight be helpful 
to other libraries facing similar 
difficulties

Sports Quiz Answers
1 Wisconsiiwand. jWMhington. — 

-2^Louftiana-State-and-Missiskc

Navy.

IN S U R A N C E
Phone GR 5-5181

525
CHELSEA

McKin l e y  $t .
MICH.

Michigan Conservation Is ; 
M ulti-M illion Dollar Project:

Lansing—In 1921, Michigan’s 
Legislature passed an act setting 
forth , the Conservation Depart-
mint's responsibilHies-as-a^-pubUG administi‘attonrlbi~centr'Yom»ls:;
agency.

Essentially, the act directed the 
Department to1 protect and cony 
serve the state’s natural resources, 
provide, and develop facilities for 
outdoor recreation, prevent de
struction to timber and other for
est . growth, promote reforestation 
of state forest lands, prevent ahd 
guard against pollution of lakes 
and' streams, enforce conservation 
laws, and foster the protection and 
propagation of game and fish.

During the past 88 years'the 
spirit of this act has remained 
unchanged. Meanwhile, however, 
the scope of the act has been 
broadened and heightened, to meet 
new and growing public demandq,

that the McKune Memorial LI- 
brary might truly be designated 
as a "community-supported proj-' 
ecf! because ofj/he many doiia-v 
tions of time, effort and money- 
by .individuals' and organizations 
here toward the restoration of 
the historic McKune* House for use 
as a library. The report also men
tioned the-*bequest of the property __ ......... .

Mrs. J, E; son aVd DhigelW oh ns on f un d a •
Game and Fish Fund monies are 

split 10 basic ways. For every 
license dollar, 23 cents .goes for 
law- enforcement, 23 cents for fish

Today, conservation in Michigan 
Is a multi-million dollar business 
as evidenced by the .Department’s 
1959-60; w h i ch  nears
BIT,600,000. Where does the money 
corns from? Where does it go?
, Two main sources—the Game 

and Fish Protection Fund and the 
State General Fund*—carry the 
load. Both receive substantial 
backing:, from several federal 
funds. .
—The Game-and-Fish Fund appro
priation,.totaling about $9,600,000 
this year, is composed of ear
marked dollars from hunting, fish
ing and various other license sales. 
It also, includes approximately 
$1,15.0,000. from Pittman-Robert

management, 19 cents for game 
management, 10 cents for general;

cellaneous programs ^employees’ 
retirement, conserva t  i 6 n<orrec- 
tion prison camps, office rentals, 
road and bridge maintenance, etc., 
5_cents for game area And fishing 
site land acquisition, 4 cents for - 
information and education, 8 cents - 
for predator control, 2 cents for- 
local..taxes and 1 cent for-capital

The General Fundi derived from 
various state taxes, provides more 
than $7,880,000 this yeSr to fi
nance parks, forestry, lands and 
geology programs of the Depart- • 
ment. This Yund .also receives a : 
helping hand—$502,000—from fed
eral aid grants. Most of this fed- 
ara  ̂ money k  uaed specifically for
the prevention and-suppresshm-bf^— 
fdrest fires. .■r

French was the first modem 
language taught in the University 
of Michigan. It has been given. 
continuously since the- spring of 
1847. "

KLUMPP BROS. 
GRAVEL CO.
4950 Uvelontf Rood 

Pest Office: Grots Lake, Midi;
Phone Chelsea 

GR 9-2712 or GR 5-7541

Ston« m ”( i T V ' ,

CONCRETE SAND 
PILL DIRT .  TOP DIRT 

BULLDOZING

Give them a steady diet of our  famous enriched feeds 
and see how healthy they stay  . .  . how they thrive!

F A R M E R S * S U P P L Y  C O *
ANTON N IE L S E N  -  S E E D S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R

A ro n cc  * ND P O E T R Y  EQUIPMENT
ACROSS FROM DEPOT"fSnTTCTpBTTTEJH P r t Y F > S E A

HERE IN MICHIGAN
totaled about

netted.
''Because they are-vital links in 

.the.-Great. Lakes resto ra tion-pro- 
tftesrcr

Some 5,000 years ago the Chi
nese developed drugs to relieve 

iakes~T~iwi 11~" rcceivo- -pain, soya a medtcal-h isto rian  a tgram,
steppc'd'Up- restocking. Approxi
mately 15i000.1akC trout have been

the" University of Michigan Medi
cal Center.

COMBINATION

S A S H  m ,  P O O R S

S P E C IA L

You not only, will odd to your 
comfort during the cold winter 

leiV-hut—you-wilL 
slzeoble savings in your fuel 
bills when yotrlnstall our snug- 
fitting combination, aluminum

--storm-saslV'Ond=doow»-J^hen,
summer comes it's a simpie 
m atter to change  to .Screens.

JJULj L

mum

"Fam otis Sch win n -QuaUt y-
pl&a outstanding style at a spe
cial low price! Cantilever frame, 
two-tone saddle and brilliant
ftpawioi ffoimSTHoys-Arid GHHf 
26,24 and 20-inch models.

broke $37.95 
..$39.95 
..$41.95

O p e n  7 :3 0  a .m . to  5:30 p .m .

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
V "  On Old

24" Tornado
____  _____ _________

26" Boy's and Girl's English ..$52,50
TRICYCtES ^  W A fiO N S ^^jrH A C T O R V

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT 
Use FurnHura Store Stairway

D u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  m a t e r i a l s  s h o r t a g e  y o u  m a y  n o t  h a v e  

h a « n  n h l e  t o  y e t  e x a c t l y  t h e  P o n t i a c  y o u  w a n t e d  w h e n  y o u

'w a n t e d  I t .  B u t  n o w  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  1 9 6 0  P o n t t a c s a r e  b e i n g  

b u i l t  a n d  s h l p p e d - l n  a l l  m o d e l s ,  a l l  s e r i e s ,  a l l  c o l o r s .  S e l e c t  

a n d  c h o o s e  t o  y o u r  h e a r t ’s  c o n t e n t !  C o m e  I n  o r  c a l l  t o d a y !

y y  >wrmi wm n m

PONTIAC—Tha ontycar 
with Wids-Track WHbbIs

8BB YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTtAC DEALER

JUlt 0  
S. Main St.

'___■__  M ABTItJ^  v n w R l 1“  i i i i n i w n r

IMBKil BROS HARPER SALES & SERVICE, INC.
118 WEST-RIDDLE STREET^ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

l*.V. —

lL
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NOTICE!
Effective Frid a y . Dec. 4

D o  N o t R ake A n y th in g
r* • ' ■ v- ■.">■ . ■ “ ‘ ; ;

Into the Streets.— ~

CHELSEA DEPARTMENT 
OF PUBLIC WORKS

K E L L I E  A L L E N

BhT‘“‘***““**‘‘****‘‘***H‘*“r ““‘‘T“*fr*TT**‘‘t "•‘*‘"*"tHrr-rinmttimr|riiiiiiiiiMiiMiMiiM>qi«Mii>,HiiiiiiiH  —rr*~fl[ - Services in Our Churches - J
.......  .......... ............. ......... ......... *  r    ........ —**** 

ORDINARY-
FEEDING

PROGRAM
Ofr LARRO SUREMilk 

CONCENTRATE 
v PROGRAM

larro SureMilk program produces up to

3 8 %  m o r e  m i l k  t h a n  

o r d i n a r y  f e e d i n g  m e t h o d s

. More than 3,600 tbs. extra milk per lactation v .v  38.% over 
previous production. These results at General Mills F A S T  
FARM  U.S;A . show how much the Larro 'Su reMilk  

' program can boost the milk production of an average
ifatntrcow--- La:

Our complete dairy feeds made with Larro 
SoReMtt̂ 'Coneentrtue give your Herd the 
same balanced nutrition. Ask us for details.

NOW l Special 2 -bag  guarantee
t Just-use;, 2..bags of Larro -SuREMiLK-concentrate:
tO-mix-a_dairy_feed.-fQLXine of. your cows. Then if.

-.--.you-Te^not ŝatisfiecL-send vour sales slip with ,a 
letter to General Mills. .Inc., Dairy Feed.n^pi
Minneapolis'26. Minnesota -̂iind. the cost-of the 
Larro SureMil k , concentrate will be refunded.

F o u r
PHONE GR 9-6511 

Mile Lake Chelsea, Mich.

ST. PA U L’S EVA N G ELICAL 
AND REFORM ED CHURCH 

The Rev. Paul M. Sehnake, Postal 
Thursday, Dec. 10—

7:30'plfn.—Council meeting. 
Saturday, Dee. its—

10:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday, Dec. 13—

8:10 a.m.—First service. 
9:80a,m — Chufch school.

10:45 a.m— Second service, v 
6:00 p.m,—Kum Dubl Christ

mas party. . . .
Tuesday, Dee.15— i   ̂ ■ v  • 

1:80 p.m.—Circle I  to . meet at 
the home of Evelyn Lipphart.

8:00 p.m.—Circle I I  to meet at 
home of Amanda Koch:
Wednesday, Dec. 16—  A 

Circle IV , to be announced.
2:00 p.m— Circle I I I  in church 

hall. Ola Hilsinger and Mrs. Vic 
tor Bfccftsrczyk, hostesses. 
Thursday, 4Jeer4-7

F I R ^  M ETHODIST CHURCH
B ev .S . D. Slade, Paetor

Thursday, Dec. 10—
0:80 p.m.—Church School Staff 

meeting for a pot-luck supper. Re 
main- to -decorato-trees- and-pack

v

2:Q0 p.m— Circle V JI et.home of 
Mr8. Elmer Mayer,
Wednesday, Dec. 28—

Young .-and Old are -invlted-to 
go. Christmas caroling from 7-8:30 
).m.

METHODIST HOME CHXPESg 
The Rev. E. J. Weiss, Pastor 

TherRev. GrP.Stanford, Chaplain 
Sunday, Dec. 13—

8:00 a.m—Worship service. .

CHELSEA BAFTIST CHTJRCH 
Wilkinson Street - 

The, Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 13—

10:00 a.m— Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:30 .pm.—Young p e op le  ’ s 

meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Evening wor'ship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting.

—̂ BOTTLED —  
ond HEATING 
GAS SERVICE

f  L A  M E G A S
■  S E R V E S A M E R i C A H  

SA FE 1— :---- —
★  C LEA N
*  DEPENDABLE

V f e n l e r i M I fl m e g o s
1211 Cedflr Lake Drive

Phone GR 9-5961

F l a m e g a s  Y p s i l a n t i
5025 Carpenter Rood (US-23) 

Phone Ypsilanti HU 2-4522

Christmas candy.
7:15 p.m—Youth choir re

hearsal.
Friday, Dec. 11—

8:00 p.m— Mr. and Mrs. Clhb at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Athel 
Fulks, 405 Madison street Mr. 
and Mrs. David Soule and the Rev; 
and Mrs. S . D. Xinde, committee. 
Saturday,-Dec. 12—

10:30 a.m— Special Junior choir 
rehearsal.
: l  :00 p.ny—Rehearsal for a ll the 
people in tl̂ echur^h School Christ
mas program.
Sunday, Dec. 18—

10:00 atm.—Nursery, kindergar- 
ten7 primary, and junior Sunday 
schobrdep'artihehlS.

10:00 
service, 
choir.—

11:00 
hour.

a.m— Morning worship 
Anthem by the " Junior

a,m— Fellowship coffee

11:10-12:10—Junior, Senior°High 
and adult-Sunday -school depart
ments.
- 5 ;00 pmi.—Annual Sunday-school 
and-church’ Christmas program.

6:00 p.m—Senior. MYF cancelled. 
Croup to attend Christmas pro
gram,---------  -— . - - - - -

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CH APEL 
116H South Mala Street 

The Rev. H . J .  Meppelink, Pastor
Sunday, Dec, 18— t

20:00 a.m— Sunday school.
—11 <00-a. m— Morning-wort '

7:80 pjm^Evangelietie s e r v *
Ice,.: ..
Tuesday— *

7:45 p,m— Prayer meeting in 
chapel.
Thursday—

7:30 p,m— Young people's meet
ing. ------ , __ __ .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
The Rev. Philip Rusten, Paator 

Thursday, Dec. 10— ^
4:00 p.m.—Junior choir re 

hearsal.
7:30 1 p.m— Senior choir re 

hearsal, p,
8:00 p.m— Esther -Chapter at 

church. Mrs. David Poda, hostess. 
Members to -bring-a-short Chrlst
mas story or ppem. 
Sunday, Dec. 18—

10:00 a.m.—Church school and 
worship service. —  ^ —  —  

4:00-6:00 p.m—The Rev. and
drs. Rusten will hold open house. 

Wednesday, Dec. 16—

Monday, Dec.-14^__-__
- 8:00 p.m—Official Board in the 
educational unit.
Tuesday, Dec. 15— '

8:00 p.m—Mary-Martha Circle 
at the ’ home of Mrs. Russell 
Maurer, 135 W. Summit St., Mrs, 
Jack Pfeifle. co-hostess. Commit
tee, Mrs. R. Stoll and Mrs. Wil
iam Rooke. ....

Wednesday;—Dec, 16
9:00 ajn— Morning Philathea at 

he home of Mts. Robert Harris*, 
>46 Howard Toad. Mrs. John 
‘’ischer, ^devotional leader. '■ Mrs. 
eigh Palmer, program chairman. 

Wednesday, Dec. 16—
9:00 a.m:—Deborah Circle at the 

iqme of Mrs.’ George L."Palmer,

6:30 p.m—Chat ’n’ Seau pot- 
uck dinner at church. -
hursday, D ecn 7 — ------;---------
8:06 p.m—Ruth-Naomi chapter 

at parsonage. Mrs. John Hale haB 
charge of program, - __1 ____

, CHURCH OF CHRIST 
M-92, H Mile South of Old US-12 

Stanley Hudgins, Minister 
Sunday, Dec. 13—

10:00 a.m— Sunday school and 
Bible study.
-11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

- 6:00 p.m.—Evening w o r s h i p  
service,
Thursday Evening—

7:30 p.m.r-rBihlft_study. TK«
Bible is our guideto hesYetflCome 
study it with us.

ST. MARY'S ^ 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr, Lee Laige, Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 13—

8:00 a.m—First Mass.
10:00 a.m.—Second Mass.

Ewald... do-hostess— Mrs;—Robert
TVnniglg, prngram Y>hnirm«n. Mra. ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

ANP - REFORME& - CHURCHRobert Turner, <tevoti<mal leader.____rL„.Lv r.w,;rt>
Gift exchange.
Wednesday, Dec. 16—
—12i30-prmL—Afternoon^Philathea 
Circle; Luncheon, in the Social 
center, Mrs. Edwin Weiss, hostess. 
Mrs. A. Wiehe, devotional ■ leaderr
Committee: Mrs. Calvin Summers, 
Mrs.. Walter Mohriock, Mrs. Mi
chael-Mohrlock, Mrs. Carl Stevens 
and Mrs; Minnie Scripter.

(Rogers Corners)
The Rev. Donald H. Voss, Pastor
Sunday, Dec.j 13—- 
- .. 9:45-a.m.—Sunday- school. - 

11:00 a.m’.—Morning worship.
~ 12:30 p.m;—Carrydn dinner for 
all members and friends of church.

1:46 -pirn.—Churchrcouncil-meet
ing. ”  ' ; :

EIOM LU TH ERAN  CHURCH 
. (B o n n  Coraari) . 
r T ln  Rev. 0 . J .  Rewug* Feater 

Thursday, Deo. 16—
" 6:80 p.m— W o m e n  of Zion 
Christmee party and.pofeluck din« 
ner. The Christmas workshop is 
a new feature..
Saturday, Dee. 12—

9:80 a.m.—Junior catechism 
class,
^-20:45— a.m— Senior— catechism 
class. 1
Sunday, Dec; 18— v *.

9:15 a.m— Sunday school.:* 
1̂ 0:80 a.m— Morning w o r s h i p  

service. Sermon-topic: “The Min
istry of God’s M ysteries.". .

Congregational meeting immedi* 
ately following service.

2:00 p.m.—Sunday school Christ- 
i- practice. . . — -=..
1 evening, women to paclT 

cookies for shut-ins and armed 
forces,
Monday, Dec. 14— ,

7:80 ■ p,m— Senior choir re
hearsal.
Tuesday, Dec. 15— .

8:00 p.m— Men's shuffleboard,
Thursday, Dec.—17—--------------

7-8 p.m— Luther league recrea- 
lon with Christmas film  strip and 

program to follow. ’

ST . BA BN A BA T 
EPISCO PAL CHURCH 

Old US-12, im m unity Fairgrounds 
The Rev. Allan W. Reed, v ica r 

Saturday, Dec, 12—
10:00 a.m.—Choir rehearsal .at 

church.
Sunday, Dec. 13—

11:00 a.m— Morning prayer, ser
mon, church school

THURSDAY. D B r i^ p

co m m u nity1 ,

Sunday, Dec. 13- _

a.a^—Moming aervt**. 
10:45, • .w .- S u n d s / ^

. I f  you~don’t belieiTiH , 
don’t try to operate a n U ^

£>![“ / £ . T“ Bu,rd w R' mod'1 y#m' C

E R IE  ‘ESTIM ATES OR BIDS 

PLUMBINE, m t m  a id  HEATIN'
— - * r v ^ w « w « i r t  i v L i J r . . " " '
w * S IU  FOR LCSS - Wl WILL SAVI r o u u L .

‘ a .’i a ’sss
HILLTOP PUIMSIN6, H t t lt

NORTH LA K E  
M ETHODIST CHURCH 

The R ev. Harry Pyacher , Pastor

. .  _ *01 SOUTH MAIN STREET .
Phon. SR  5-7201 -----------------Ch . l K ^ W ftr

Sunday,. Dec. 18—
9:30_a.m.—Wor8hUi-service. 

10:80 a.m—Sunday school,

WATERLOO V ILLA G E  CHURCH 
(EvangeUcaLUnitedBrethren) 
The Rev. Dale' Fe rris, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec, 13—
10:00 a.m—Sunday school. -; 

11:16 a.m—Morning wprship 
service.

Î RICA'S NEWEST AND GREATEST VALUE IN S o B

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of .Christ) 
ivY’reedem Township -  

The Rev, T. W. Manzfl1T Paator
Sunday, Dec. 18—

(HTJO a;m.-^Mbrning w o r"s h" i p" 
service. • '

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
2:00 : p.m—Rehearsal for. pri

mary and junior departments.
7:00 p.m—Adult, Fellowship.

WHO KNOW S?

-S-AfcEM-GRQm
METHODIST CHURCH 

US-12 at Notten' Road 
The Rev. Harry Pyacher, Paator 

Sunday, Dec. 13—
10:00 a.m— Sunday, school. . 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship.

GALILEAN BAPTIST. MISSION 
Xima—Genter HftlL-Lima Cente r-
The Rev; W.--Winebrenner, Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 13—

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m— Sunday school, 
7:80 p,m.—Evening service. 

Midweek^services each Wednes
day at 8 p.m.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. W. T. Cochran, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 13—
10:00 a;m—Morning wwsHfpT
11̂ 1 iv a.m.—Siinday afthool-
6:45 p.m—Training Union. 
8~:00"pnn;

1. What does “Suaviter in modo, 
::ortiter-'in--i-'re’?---inean7.

_2. Whose motto is..the above
atin phrase?... ___
3. What organization maugu- 

rated Labor-Day^
4. Who was chairman of the Re

publican-National CommittCe—itv 
194^7

cinated” mean? _____ ^
B. Por- what isr Johann ~ Guten- 

berg best known?
7. Where is the World’s largest 

office building located?
8. What is the land area of In' 

donesia ?
.9. What. are Indonesia’s chief 

products?
10. What is a “fink?” ' 

(Answers on page 10)

- N O T I C E -

- #.i
|  Stores W ill Be^Open Until 9:00 p.m. 

8
(Clip ond Sove for Future Reference)

= i'. m  9 D EC EM B ER 1 9 5 9
MON. TUES. :  WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.

Stocks Are Complete 
and Varied!

■Evoiiltlf

UNAD1LLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
e Rev-WilHamYauch, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 13—
10:30 a.m— Meriting--worship,— 
11:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

" ST. JOHN’S" EVANGELICAL 
-AND-RrEFQRMED- CHURCH 

(United^Church of Christ)
— ^(Francisco)—

IRev. Donald H, Voss, -Paator- 
Sunday, Dec. 13—

9:30 a.m.—Morning worship.
10:30~a;m—Sunday " school; 

Tuesday, Dec. 14— .
I.A.H. meeting,

Friday, Dec. 18—
Junior Youth Fellowship' meet- 

lntr. ■ __

FIRSTDHUReR OF CHRIST 
_  ; SCIENTIST 

tSS^Waahtenaw Ave.. Ann Arbor
Sundpy, Dec. 13—

=9:80 aTfflh—Sunday-school

Upholstering Co,
OHnounci

425 N; MAIN ST.
GREGORY, MICH,

Temporary headquarters- "during 
construction' of our now building, 
will be In my home ot the some 
addreU.

Savings up to 40% on rebuilding, 
-restyling—end -feupholsteflngr-fur-- 
nlture.

A SHORT-DRIVE TO GREGORY 
IS A BIG SAVINGS TO YOUL
Phone ALpIne 6-2800

VOICES!
AMAZING 
NEW FEATURES!
REMARKABLE -  
LOW PRICE! ~

m

GIVE YOUR FAMILY A
lomas* ELECTRONIC ORGAN 

THIS CHRISTMAS!
For the happiest Christmas aver, give your family a Thomas. You'll. 
anjoy the warm satisfaction of giving your family the best. You'll 

.assure yourself and'your family of year-arodnd pleasure and sat
isfaction. You’ll discover thatevsnff-you've _never p(ayed a note 
tn your life, you can play complete songs on the Thomas In less 
than fifteen minutes I ThoDiomas comes with an exclusive Built- 
In Teacher. . ;  a complete courto of am. recorded lessens the 

-whale family can enjoy i f  no oatra cost - -
omwmakir every social -ccmk-

slon in youf home a- success. . .  plays

rest or a modem teen-age party. And 
your friends and neighbors will admire 
the beautiful styling and rich wood fln- 

-Ishes,-tasUfulljMtsslgnodto=fltIn-your
"RbiS “ . ■ ■

Thomas Organs begin in price at ̂ 139,s 
CALL NOW for a free fiome.demonstration!

i's Appliance
105. N. Main St. Phone GR 5-5191

11:00 a.m.~r*Mornlng w o r s h i p  
service. Lesson-sermon: ’’God the 
Preserver of Man.” Golden text: 
“The Lord is good, a stt’ong hold 
in the day of trduble; and he 
knoweth. them thatutruat-ln^him.U 
Nahum 1:7.

S fU td y - * ? iU

B IR D , FEEDERS
with olx foot solid stool poet

NOW• • *move up, and move over to

TOW ER TONIC FO R  TODAY'S MW/
t  Power Tonic for all driving conditfonef-
• Power Tonic for smooth; sure acceleration!# 

Tonic for.top ,mileage all year!
W^re pumping it, your neighbors are buying it L

\___

Your MARATHON dealer

mm*
^ o irn » rS.-M olH « n d G W U8- T2

MARATHON SERVICE z
-m aw i OR S-T81I
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One Minute 
SPORTS QUIZ

■Jjfhovplays In the Eos® BoWl

R ;w L t teams meet in the 
L #r Bowl?
fs what teams meet in the Cot- 
Ln Bowl? .
k  What team replaced Miami in

t t T l . 3 7 1' . * • ’; * m *

A ^ y t n ^ S J t 6'  <h‘
7_. (Answers on page IS)

Let’sface it—ears are; median- 
icslljr superb; it is the driver who 
usually is at fault. Safety offi. 
clals and engineers believe that 
90 per cent of-all auto accidents 
are caused by driyer errors?£  
norance, or recklessness. 8

A F T E R  S C H O O L  mi

••Mom, I’m hunqry!" When you 
hiaHhoso-fomlllor words, de
licious milk Is the best answer. 
ItVa salisfylng, healthfultreat, 
and the youngsters love jt .Be_ 
sure to keep plenty of milk on\ 
hand. -----  —

WEINBERG
-DAIRY

Phone GR 5-5771

has started the study of com pro* 
duction. Agriculture IH has com
piled the record of last yeart-ac** 
tiyities and has started a project 
on the . art ofassimation which it 
“breeding” to the layman.
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Hited by Students of the Chelsea High School JennaUm CM

J ill n  j  hy the Latin dub was over
Barkley and Tassy Cavadss within a weefc-atock, completely

sold; The club is happy over the 
successful effort, and is encourag
ed to plan other activities for the 
remainder of the year.-

V Pg<̂ TP~C^lege— Day-in—high
school closed in afternoon. Senior 

The 'Little Dog Laughed” 
at 7 *30 p.m.

Dec. 11—Senior play at 7:30 
p.m,

Dec., 12—.Basketball, at Boose-' 
velt.

rDe0‘ , lfl^Kreahmen basketball :■
Manchester,“ here at 7 “p.m.
--Dpo. -18—Varsity plays ■ Dexter 
here a t' 6:45 p.m.
—Dec.—19^Choru8’vdanc^“Winfef
Fantasy,” 8:30-11:30 p.m.'

. v,The taffy sale recently sponsor-

SERTA
Smooth 

Top
Mattresses 

$36.00

M E A B O N ' S

. The first 'basketball pep rally 
was featured by a French dub 
skit^-U^er-the-dlrectiorr-ofR ita ' 
Ramp and Miss Hildegard Reidel, 
their advisor, the . group had. a 
very good, skit for the student 
body. Tying the champion foot
ball skills, with the new basketball 
season, the presentation was 
unique. This was the firjst big 
project of the year. The new 
HemestecLWlll bring new weaB lor 
special “French events.”

The Hi^Y club under the dirge- 
tion of MV. George Marshall has 
been doing very little except earn 
money for the refreshments serv
ed to-visiting athletic -teams. With 
the coming of the basketball sen 
son, that endeavor must _be_speed' 
ed up somewhat

Varsity club met to plan basket
ball program financings They dis
cussed, advertising, donationsrand 
other schemes, but- finally post
poned decision until a later meet
ing. Five_ new member were in
itiated—Danny E11 e n wood, Jim 
Maynard, Larry Cattail, Mike 
Marsh, ’and Peter. Flintoft.

' Agriculture II, under the super
vision of Mr. ' Stephen Hayden,

ready to begin cadet teaching in 
the grade schools with the co
operation' of the principals arid 
teachers. All ■ junior and senior 
members are eligible for the cadet 
teaching program.

Future Homemakers of America 
held a fashion show on Tuesday 
evening, Dee. 4, at the Home Eco
nomics building of t̂ »e new high 
school, The theme of the show 
was “School ’Days.” All girls 
modeled their garment® made as 
class projects. Refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served".to 
the guests. '

Seniors are happy or glum at 
the report of their individual ac
counting in the finances of the 
trip cub. This accounting is now 

Monday, Nov. SO.t^M.ught jjfz^ iiB te r^ th e rL p ro - f |0'  
?ated“in”tumbling jects -are beingrcongidered to-ewell- 

• “  the finances. Bake sales, scrap
metal drives, assemblies, serving 
dinners, have all been considered.

Magazine sale prizes Kave\ been 
announced. First prize w6nt to 
Judy Woolley, who chose a silver 
service for eight; second prizes 
went to Bill Kuhl, who chose a 
wrist waten,ana to Fred utark,

Girls: Atheltic Association held 
a fun njght, on 

i l ^ irls-parUc 
and - Indian-dodge ball.

Awards were distributed to all 
girls who weTe to receive them 
from lAst year.

Chelsea ? High '■'School choir has 
a very full schedule for the month 
of December. They have already
appeared three, times—on Dec.' 2 
the .'Colettes sang at the = Band 
Follies; on Dec. 3 the choir went 
to Dexter to-present a proi 
Dec. 8 the' Celettes sang first at 
th”e Methodist Home Christmas 
Party and later: for the Kinder 
Klub Child Study "group.' Members 
of the Celettes are MarilyrTPajot; 
Pattie .Pastor,. Grace. Penhallegon, 
Lana Centelii, Jean Pajot, Carol 
Cameron, and accompanist Sharon 
Smysor.

On Dec. 8 the Celettes will sing 
for the- Jaycees; the next day, 
Dec. 16, is the annual Christmas 
concert involving all -musical 
groups in junior and senior high 
school, and on Dec. 19 they Stage 
their annual ;dress-up winter party 
“Winter Fantasy.”

.: The 56 members-- of. the Future 
Teachers Association are about

W T V E G

SO COME IN - SEE HOW EASY IT IS
TO DEAL WITH US!

f a  G A L A X I E S

F A I R L A N E  S O O ’s  f a

S T A T I O N  W A G O N S  ^  C O N V E R T I B L E S

The Juniors have been keeping 
their treasurer, Susan Grossman, 
busy counting-money-lately,—The 
past week they have been turning 
in the money from the Christmas 
card sale, and are very happy at 
their success.

in Michigan traffi«-4n November 
than in the same month jii year 
ago, according to' a provisional re
port issued by the State Police.

But even with the unusual re
duction, 12|1 deaths compared with 
,164 in November’last year, it is 
expected. the year will' end, with 
more fatalities; than in 1968, 

November was the fifthmonth

who is still undecided. Money has 
arrived to buy the lunches for 
salesmen from; the winning home 
room (M& Musser’B) and~forinslts 
for certain successful salesmen.

Junior High Library dub—hi 
been busy checking out books and 
trying to repair the damage care
less hands have caused. Fewer1 
seventh graders use the library 
since they learned one does not 
talk-Jn-it.---------------------------

First' chairs in the Chelsea High 
Junior Band are Cheryl Lehman, 
flute;:Gordon Beeman, cornet, Lin 
.da Biaess, horn; Susan Schroen, 
clarient; Jim Cameron, drum; Dick. 
Lauhon, trombone; and Rose Ann 
Zahnr  baritone. Bass -clarinet is 
being played by Barbara Bernate; 
tubas by David Frisinger and 
DaryUCarr, and Danny Kaiater,

ĉlarinet.

Junior High, cheerleaders meet 
each Thursday- after school with 
Advisor. Mrs. Finch. The' squad 
has-decided Upon-yellow-“brushed- 
orlon” crewneck sweaters and navy 
blue pleated skirts for their uni
forms. The emblems will be blue 
and gold chinelle rnegaphoneywith 
the-latteM^G3S!LupQn_them. El
len'Eckhardt_was_cnosen as~ cap
tain, and there will' be co-captains 
alternating at each : game. The 
captain will arrange practices and 
pep rallies^ and wiU ■ arrange for 
transportation for the . squad to 
each" awliy game. ’ - • " ' ;

State’s November 
Traffic Death Toll 
Reduced Sharply

Despite the early arrival of win
ter and - hazardous driving condi- 
tions. 43 fewer persons were killed

fewer fatalities than in the cor

responding month a t the previous
year.’ ____■- '■

At the end of 11 months, the”, 
provisional death toll steads at 
1,284, or 61 more than at this 
time a year,ago and a four per; 
cent Increase. 1 

Based on past records, the death 
toll for 1969 will 'be between 
17426 and T,460, ot 60 to 76 WON
than the 1,876 persons who died 
in 1968, This would be an increase 
of between three and five per 
cent.

Final figures for October showed 
126 deaths,, 13 more than in that 
month a year ago, or a 12 per cent 
increase. There were 6,269 persons 
injured in 17,766 accidents,- also 
increase«„of:86and26per™xent, 
respectively.

N O T !  C E
There will be a regular meeting of 
The-Shorontownship Zoning Board

a t 8 :00  p.m.
at the______

SHARON TOWNSHIP HALL
: - - ’ - ^  , ;' - --rr. " '. .... •_ .{

Any person having interests in the township, 
or their duly appointed representqtives, may 
be hedid-relative to any m atters that should

FINN 0 . OLSEN, Chairman 
Sharon Township Zoning Board

V • ■ ■ ■ VJunior:- Iligh bsaketbull—began-
Thursday with approximately 55 
boys present. _MrCMcGill and Mr. 
Busler-are coachei-for-the^eighth- 
and seventh grades, respectively. 
Tfie^lwb “"teams will play their 
home games oil the J tmior^High 
floor. ..There will, .be ten games, 
two each with Dexter, Stockbridge, 
Saline, U-High, Manchester, and 
a possibility of getting in the 
Manchester tournament. _A new 
offense is planned, and a more 
interesting brand of basketball will 
result. Thus-it is . hopet  ̂ that a 
large delegation will -̂be at hand 
at all home and away games. AIT 
games but one will be played oh
-Wednesdays.— — m,  ■____■

Junior High Student Council 
■W ight, n penril ir inp.hine for Btu- 
dent use.

Eighth grade.English classes are
doing ora) reports; math classes 
just hone to- survive the tests; 
-scientists are studying-lieat^cthe- 
history test over, chupter 11 Is 
said to “have killed, us all.” Choir 
-ia^rprepar.ing—for the -Christmas, 
concert.

•PE R IL  TO U. S. C IT IZENS-
^Seeretflry- of-’ Stato-Ghristian Av 

Herter says he has -received re
ports fro m P^ama indicating 
that further* violence was threat:- 
ohed against United. States citi
zens in that Central AmeTrcan re^
public. —  . -----  ̂ ■

The Secretary of State says he 
is becoming “increasingly con- 
cerned—for the8a fe tyofUni te i  
^tfttes-natlonals in Panama.

It’s the greatest-ever published!; 84 colorful idea-; 
inspiring pages—including complete room decora
tion designs by the nation’s foremost interior 
decorators. •- .

-Gver-L000: items':of-Distinguished- Merchandise 
pictured or described. Over 140 special items, in- 

"ttuding exclusive decorator desigirsT^Atlinerchan- 
disc made by the nation’s leading,manufacturers.
Pick up your frec c6py soon at any store or service 
station that gives S&H Green Stamps.

-And-remember as-yau look^t^erworidcfruLinefc 
.chandise^Htfthfedgatalog’s, paces—-You get these -- 
beautiful and uieful items without payings penny

, ___ ____________ stamp stores.
You’re dollars ahead because they’re e x t ra  values 

“for^you—available by mail or at your nearest S&H' 
Green StampTedemption store. .

\  6

Since 1896. . . ”
A m erica 's O nly  N alion-ivtdc S tam p  P la n

 ̂ / M I C H I G A N
1------ > D I V I S I O N

The S P f R R Y end HUTCHINSON COMPANY
7601 Se<v>mf Avctutv * Oofmif,

F o r  L o w e s t  P r i c e s  o n  O t h e r  F i r e s t o n e
T i r e s . . . S e e  U s  N o w

B L A C K W A L L S

- ---------------- . ■ _

COM E IN-SEE-EM ALL AN D CH EUll

W H I T E W A L L S

W H T

H L

670-15 Tube Type 
ALL s ize s  

LOW PRICeD
TMi U tat wukrtr priwS 
«eMiomy tire with S/P SiUty* 
T«ntlon»d body, full f.rib 
■on-ikld tr«td, combinod 
with nmlOM Rubber-X... 
Ifni you loir, ooit mOaiao 
•aaTikiety. ^

■670-15 Tube Type 1
a l l  s ize s  r

LOW PRICBD
Now you cm equip your «S»L 
with PbatoM whltowtDi a t'
nfultf ptiet for LESS thaw 
thtjrat oI muty biadml

C H E L S E A ,  M l C H I R A N f .  - * , ]  i  c / £ * L t s t a l  K t r #  i k i n g  ( y ,„ ( •

' / J S a v  <h  < «  GR. 5 - m i  •• 140 W. M I DDL t- - V  s e r v ic e ,
C H E L S E A

"\:.
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The Problems of  
Tax Loopholes

One of the main purposes of the) 
elaborate hearings being held by 
the House Ways and Means Coni' 

jnittee is to broaden the income I 
-tax baaeran 
this which is receiving primary | 
consideration is to close tax loop* 
holes. The witness who has gone»i 
to the greatest extreme in listing 
items in this' category is Joseph 
Â  Pechman of the Committee for 
Economic -Development* who em
phasised. , that he, was speaking.
only’ for himself 'and not for
CFD.

Using 1957. data, Pechman of-1 
fared a jist of Ipopholes which, 
he said, were reducing the tax 
base by $88.9 billion and the tax;
yield̂  by $18 billion._____ _

Many Unrealistic Items
To, get .these totals, Pechman I 

had to include many ' items 'that 
clearly are .unrealistic. Out-stand
ing in this;-regard' are "transfer 
payments and wage supplements ” i 
these-are-social 8eeurity~paymentsr|- 
old age assistance, and so forth, i 
The loss to the tax base by the | 
exclusion of these payments is | 
given as $9.9 billion.

Other items listed by Pechman | 
are, in the order of the amount i 
involved: standard personal de-1 
ductions (the hon-itemized deduc
tions permitted by the Internal! 
Revenue Service); interest paid;

.capitaL gains .transferred by gift 
or-death;—net—imputed rent of 
owner-occupied homes; ■ contribu

tions; unreported dividends~and 
interest; realized long-term capital 

- gains; additional exemption • for 
aged and blind; medical and den- 

-tal-deductions;' and interest on life
-insurance-savings.——. .....
. '-ThCr-totaL, o f tJi e .a .e_item  s

■■VjO

A  G r e a t G ift  fo r  DAD!
SW IVEL ROCKER*

9559,95
Value

Uyette Dell

2 * «

lathe, feed and dress 
.adorable Boby Beth«- 
everything Mommy, 
needi W 10-pc. set.

S O  V ie * 2 o

PAV ONLY
3 .9 5  DOWN

mw-yoo-ivIHoihjr+Ti
Voioe in every ft0. 
lure I Built for comfort 
* ,,h- podded foam 
h«rff-dre»t, no.j09 
*Pringi In seot and 
back. .Choice of wd(. 
nut-or blonde
•O'llOl, «, II,,II, w

* 7  • • '

85-7801—

amounts to $56.-9 billion. The oth- 
, er $2 billiqn is composed of.various 
^ ■odds--and ends. Incidentally, dele* 

tion of natural -resources,, which 
has been: the' Subject of much con
troversy;-is -listed - as on ly -^  
million in an far as loss to ..the 
tax base is concerned, and only

Dell Similar
J 9 8

Saby loves an-aVIng in 
•his golly decorated 
stroller; Alt steel for 
durability. 20" H.

$2u0 million as a possible source 
of additional revenue.

All of the items listed by 
man properly may be called loop
holes with the exception of un- 
reported dividends and interest.

< 55-6921

Colorful ribbon and paper 
make gifts festive. 4 roll* of 
wrap, 6 spools cf-ribbons---- f
ee-rm

Metal Tractor

“Junior farmhand! fove 
this Hubley Jr. tractor I 
Realistic engine- detail 
rubber tiret,

This lack pf reporting is not a 
loophole.—I^i-^what-my Secretary 
aptly calls a rat-hole. The d if
ference is that a loophole is a 
legal means for avoiding a tax; 

rat^hole—is "an illegal means of 
a tax. This is un 

important distinction, 
in other words, 73

a
evading 
extremely 

A loophole, 
the result of positive.congressional 
action, presumably after dpliber- 

-ate - consideration.—This ■ does -jTot 
mean that all present loopholes 
ithu.uLd::be. eOdtinued, but it- rimer
mean that they should not be
eliminated__w ■ » h o n r—c a r e f u-L
thought,

A rat-hole enjoys no such stand
ing^...Dividends and. interest: re- 

-ce^ved-BTe-mcome and are suppos
ed -to be reported:—The - fact 'tliatr 
an, appreciable. amountHs- not re-

4S-45H-'

"B ig  Cam *”

I 88 . . . r
Pull for all! Pull Uto-
lev'er—shoot the pirt- 

‘ ball out of the chute 
and bag a big store.

GlrLYModel

SPEC IAL P R IC E !
new decorated TEXAS-WARE

“LILY," a wispy white floral de-

jtfhiteandturquoUe orpink.

HIAW ATHA 
2 0 " Cadet Flite  1

Ideal beginner’s bike has double 
bar frame^hrome fendersr Komef^ 
coaster brake. Trdinenwheels^ - I-IS h r  Week, Payable Monthly

SUPER D E L U X E ,
10* model hat chromed 
handle-

0 e  FIRE CHIEF CAR
T »  Flaihy red car ha*

tires. Turquoise finish.

98
pedals. Rubber tires.

-po rted - i s-a-nvattor-of^taxadTPinis- 
tration.
__ legislation Would Complicate
“ One of the suggestions offered 

tat^trrng-these unreported'Tiivi^ 
‘0.endjL'„a.nd. interest is to Pass a 

‘ iav.- requiring- tbat they be with
held. All that can be said-in favor 
of this idea is that it would raise 
lome revenue. On the other side 
- jy the .fact that it would create 
enormous problems. In many 
thousands of cases the amount 
withheld- woul d exceed the taxea 
owed by the recipient and it would

C H EC K ER S -R U M M Y  I.

“  <  '

~Ekritlrtfl fun for both adults 
and youngsters! 2 games on 
I playing boarded checkers

,U4»

isFtiraMaularafryour table w ithout the breakage^ 
Ided melamine sets'you worrv-free. IWARE molded melamine setsyou worry-free. Scald it 

. . .  drop i t . . .  Wash it automatically. TEXAS WARE is 
-Melraao*-quality. . . guaranteed in writing tW0-fuU'yeam' 
against cracking, chipping or breaking. Choose i ' * '
distinctive new decorat - -

TABLE LAMPS

for eight now at a new'&w price. . .  $29.95.
4 5 * p tece-se t in c lu d es  8 of eachidecoratedlO" 
dinner plates and decorated 6" saucers; solid color cups, 
cmL/ i and dessert bowls; one of each: solid color 
t?A 1 12 platter, serving bowl,.creamer, sugar and lid.

Genuine Haegar fine

M t. W -

THfflSlilflflf
MOLDED MELAMINE

“BLOSSOMS/' boughs of sandal
wood bear blossoms of yellow or 
pink on translucent white. Clips, 
bowls and accessorial injolld 
yellowrDinkrfir sandalwood.

brass and wolnut ped- 
estal styles. New Ital
ian styled.smoked glass 
and ornamental styled-

^rassr^— . , - —

PRICED AT

$495 to $1595

57111 55-745)

Jfiliitt Tea Set Mlcroicopt Tinker Toys

W — 9 » ------77<

55-7053

madifiTiarvleaVaiJe1 Heol for yoong seien. Alwayi-populor sol for 
3 lurret wlthplua- kids og.> 2-61 With

=sm-

_ be necessary for_such—individuals 
to claim a refund.
' It is well f£r the^Gong-ress to 

——look at the tax -loopholes, but-of- 
much greater importance iOensIr 

income tax rate - reduction.ble

r. V : - ;

y M r
aylij-!

GIRL

WE W

own wood*n eabln**. jqq power, enfo. ~ 78 awlilon parti.

Pound Board

I ’ 8
Tolt pull this wagon 
and reversible pound* 
Ing board everywhere) 
Mallet* ft btlaht geai,

11'Cadillac

Sleek miniature Codll* 
fee—made exactly like 
recent models. Puoqe?  ,HSStleel,

Santa’s Special!

Automatic pressure 
control. 4 qt. size,
)*wi¥ - 1r

TROOP 7 7 -
Troop 77 met and took attend

ance and collected $2.20 for dues. 
We wrote invitations to the troop

^ je n astfll_j .u a tte n d !^ ,,
NighT,Jlec. 17. .Terry O’Neal-gave- 
a report on what happened at^he 
Junior-Senior Planning Board for 
_Gjr1 Scouts, in Anti Arbor-on Sat- 
ur3ay, NovT“28'.'

Scribes:
> Linda Meehan
f. . Pehny Murphy

FORMER San ta ’s Special

1,80
DOWN

i t f
COFFEE MAKER

|7 » 5
Automatically br*wi 
caff** to doi+*6 
itrangth—kt*pi it h»t|aw*

Santa’s Special

. • , a treAflure of Fashion,*. .  gay, 

glamorous and charming as its 
name. . « styled by Chippewa and 
presented in original 100% virgin--

DOWN

wool fabrics of beautiful and 
colorful fancy checks,—plaids and -  
KtlidscarleL

It fC T R IC S K lU IT
REG.

$16,95
fameui Mlrre-Malic 

. quality., C>mpl*t«ly im- 
m«rUM*. Cavor, plug.

NOW - $ 1 W

i  t  / r
I  "9 9 i#  r£ A LAMP!

® TRW TOP ANGEL A  RQ gg STANDARD
■ TrodUloool ornomenf It bright- j  5 9  . ‘ sn/ygy-holdi f 

ly-lHumfftofetL-jrrm----- — - » — — — place:

SPECIALS!
Counselor icofo with 

"Zerostof, dial eordrol.

Wt make 
"warm Meade 

with chan, pure,

,/NOMf IlfAIING 

y  WAlfR MF AT IMG

ynooKikG
✓  101 I ARM ANG

-----  nit i list sLP-OKS.
' . . ■  .

Prompt, regular courteoue eereice from
OALLUF-SILKWORTH CO., INC.

® BILL CLUSTIR
Illuminated red b o l t s  are 
Irlmrriedw lthhally. lirAet 

ffi PLUWr SNOW
Spray It en-for windows, free 
«md mlrrori. « .77ij

3S RIVIRI ICICLES u  J t p .  _
Add beoufy to your tree, F Jre .rJK B
proof. 98dm L js-Utt m  V

IS BOX OP ORNAMENTS
Nino glimmering omamenti 
fndudlng tret iplre, -

m ORNAMENT PACK
refteetor* and 

bollday beauty, M m

— AivA/, in praev. 5M705
QO 0  SUP^tBMI TRII STAND -  

Four legs for greafeit itablllty. 1  
Noovy-eieel, .........—  — g-

03 7 LITE OUTDOOR SIT
With add-on connector and
trl-plug. C9V4 lompi, 33.7̂ )

CD 15 LITI OUTDOOR SIT
v Multiple fype C9V4 bylb» burn 

Independently. TH-ptug.
E  IS LITR INDOOR SIT

Olollte Independent burning 
lamps. Aiiorted cotort, g|743}

m  FAMOUS G .| TRII LIGHTS
V c . 4 5 *  ^ , 7 5 “ , ^ 9 6 ‘

M7A4S ------- » « «

M O D E R N  P O L E S T Y L E

1 0 ,s
,Three b r a n  finish bullets, 

____I.Wly.ellQ.direcMlghtwhor»you— r-

block enameled stem* dl'H ,•7̂ 0.9 *

counter balanced

" W A L L  
P I N - U P

Beautify} pver-he od lamp 
raises, lowers, swktgs slde 
tO-ilde. Bright brass flnHh, 
Arm exlendt to 24%IMIS*

V r

Men's and boy's 
HOCKEY SKATES
Ladies' qnd Girl's 
FIGURE SKATES

to

ALW AYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES
JW f . TRADE SKAInnl

STEREO
4<-Spead
F o r ta b fe ^

CO RO N A D O  A utom atit

able 4*4* spBaktr In 
hd.teni cehtreL 100, DOWN 

< 4Q r*f Wsflt

1.95
DOWN

CORONADO 
Three S ped  Mamwl

W“Ideal perteble for Hto»e 
favorite dbe fun fo»t*., 
Splm7,t0,12Ver33: 

. .45, 70 ram. F<ad» *  
blue polystyrene <oi*

State Stveef • • Aim Arbor

MSEJHIR.

J


